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मिर्मत्रसम्प्र�मि��
{ATTAINMENT OF FRIENDS}

अथॆ�दर्म � आरभ्यत� मिर्मत्रसम्प्र�मि�र्ना�
र्म द्वि$त�यर्म � तन्त्रर्म � यस्य�य& आद्यः� श्लॊ)कः�,
Now begins the second section named 'MitraSampraapti' where the first verse begins like this:

अस�धर्ना� अविप प्र�ज्ञा� बु�वि/र्मन्त0 बुहु�श्री�त��
स�धयन्त्य�श� कः�य�
णिणु कः�कः�खु�र्म5गकः7 र्म
�त �॥1॥ 

Though not willingly doing any effort,
the wise ones endowed with intelligence and learned in many scriptures 

achieve their goals
like the crow, mouse, deer and the tortoise grouped together.

तद्यःथॆ�ऽर्ना�श्री7यत� Then it is so heard,

प्रस्त��र्ना� कःथॆ�
{INTRODUCTORY STORY}

लघु�पतर्नाकःमिचत्रग्री���5त्ता�न्त�
{THE STORY OF LAGHUPATANAKA AND CHITRAGREEVA}

अणिस्त द�णि?णु�त्य� जर्नापद� र्मद्विहुल�र)प्यम्र्ना�र्म र्नागरर्म �। 
There is a city named Mahilaaropya in the southern region. 
तस्य र्ना�मितद7रस्थॆ) र्महु)च्छ्रा�य��र्ना � र्ना�र्ना�वि�हुङ्ग0पभु�क्तफल� कःIटैKर��5तकः)टैर� छा�य�श्वा�मिसतपमिथॆकःजर्नासर्म7हु) 
न्यग्री)धप�दप) र्महु�र्ना �।अथॆ�� य�क्तर्म �,
There was a huge fig-tree not far from that city; it covered a large area; varieties of birds ate the abundant fruits 
produced by the tree; its hollows were filled with various types of insects; the travellers rested happily under its 
cool shade. Or it is rightly said,

 च्छा�य�स��र्म5ग� शकः� न्तमिर्ना�हुKवि�
ष्�णिN�ल��च्छाद�
कःIटैKर��5तकः0टैर� कःविपकः� लK� स्कःन्धO कः5 तप्रश्रीय�
वि�श्रीब्ध& र्मध�पKमिर्ना
प�तकः� स�र्म� श्लॊ�घ्य� स ए� द्रु�र्म�

स��
ङ्गKबु
हु�सत्�सङ्गस�खुद0 भु7भु�रभु7त0ऽपर�॥2॥ 
Various animals slept in its shade.

 The foliage of the tree was completely obscured by the countless birds that lived there.
The hollows were filled with insects. The monkey clans lived on its branches. 

The bees sucked the honey from the flowers undisturbed.
 The tree was indeed praiseworthy. 

It gave happiness to various living beings through its various parts;
  other trees were just some wasteful weights borne by the earth.
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तत्र च लघु�पतर्नाकः) र्ना�र्म ��यस� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।स कःद�मिचत � प्र�णुय�त्र�थॆU प�रर्म�द्विVश्य प्रचमिलत) य��त्पश्यमित, 
त��ज्ज�लहुस्त) अमितकः5 ष्णुतर्ना�� स्फ� द्विटैतचरणु ऊर्ध्व�
कः� श) यर्मद्विकः& कःर�कः�र) र्नार� सम्र्म�खु) बुभु7�।  
There lived a crow named LaghuPatanaka (one who floats lightly) on that tree. 
On some day, when he started flying towards the city in order to collect some food, he saw in front of him a man
looking like the servant of Lord Yama, the deity of Death; that man held a net in his hand; was extremely dark in
hue; his feet were all cracked up; his hair was tied high. 
अथॆ तम्दृष्ट्�� शणिङ्कःतर्मर्ना� व्यमिचन्तयत �-'यदय& द�र�त्र्म� अद्यः र्मर्म�श्रीय�टैप�दपस&र्म�खु)ऽभ्य�मित।
तन्र्ना ज्ञा�यत� द्विकःर्मद्यः �टै��मिसर्ना�णिम्�हुङ्गर्म�र्ना�& स&?य) भुवि�ष्यमित र्ना ��'।
The crow saw him, and became apprehensive and thought-'This wicked man is now walking towards the fig tree 
where I live. I wonder whether the birds residing on this tree will be killed or not?!” 
ए�म्बुहु�वि�धणिम्�मिचन्त्य तत्?णु�णिन्र्ना�5त्य तर्मO� �टैप�दपम्गत्�� स��
णिन्�हुङ्गर्म�न्प्र)��च- "भु)�, अयम्द�र�त्र्म� 
ल�ब्धकः) ज�लतण्डु�लहुस्त� सर्मभ्य�मित।तत्स�
थॆ� तस्य र्ना वि�श्वासर्ना�यर्म �।एष ज�लम्प्रस�य
 तण्डु�ल�न्प्र?�प्स्यमित।त� 
तण्डु�ल� भु�विd� स�eरविप कः�लकः7 टैसदृश� द्रुष्टव्य��"।
After thinking for a while with high anxiety, he immediately flew towards his fig tree and said to all the birds 
living there,“Ho! This wicked hunter is coming here carrying the net in his hand. Do not ever trust him. He will 
spread the net and throw the rice grains on it. You all should look at those grains as deadly poison.”
ए�म्�दतस्तस्य स ल�ब्धकःस्तत्र �टैतलO आगत्य ज�लम्प्रस�य
 मिसन्द���रसदृश�र्ना � तण्डु�ल�र्ना � प्रणि?प्य र्ना    
अमितद7रम्गत्�� मिर्नाभु5त� णिस्थॆत�।
Even as he was uttering these words, the hunter came to the base of the fig tree, spread his net, threw some rice 
grains which looked attractive like the flowers of the SinduVaara tree (five leaved Chaste tree with blue 
flowers); and hid himself close by.
अथॆ य� पणि?णुस्तत्र णिस्थॆत�स्त� लघु�पतर्नाकः��क्य�ग
लय� मिर्ना��रिरत�स्त�न्तण्डु�ल�र्ना � हु�ल�हु�ल�ङ्कः� र�मिर्ना� ��?र्म�णु� 
मिर्नाभु5त�स्तस्थॆ��।
The birds on that tree, blocked as if by the words of LaghuPatanaka looked at those rice grains like the sprouts of
poison, and remained hidden inside the thick foliage of the tree.
अत्र�न्तर� मिचत्रग्री��) र्ना�र्म कःप)तर�ज� सहुस्रपरिर��र� प्र�णुय�त्र�थॆU परिरभ्रर्मन्त�न्तण्डु�ल�न्द7रत)ऽविप पश्यन्लघु�पतर्नाकः� र्ना 
मिर्ना��य
र्म�णु)ऽविप णिजह्वा�लlल्य�d?णु�थॆ
र्मपतत्सपरिर��र) मिर्नाबु/श्च।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO
Meanwhile, a king of pigeons named ChitraGreeva (one with beautiful neck), followed by a family of thousand 
pigeons flew there searching for food. He saw the rice grains from afar; and even as LaghuPatanaka was warning
him about the danger lying ahead, he descended down on the net, feeling greedy for the food, along with his 
followers and was immediately trapped in the net. Or, it is well-said,

णिजह्वा�लlल्यप्रसक्त�र्ना�& जलर्मर्ध्वयमिर्ना��मिसर्ना�&
अमिचणिन्तत0 �ध0ऽज्ञा�र्ना�& र्म�र्ना�र्ना�मिर्म� ज�यतO॥3॥

The destruction of the ignorant occurs unpredictably
similar to that of the fish living in the waters chasing the object of taste.

अथॆ�� दK�प्रमितकः7 लतय� भु�मित ए�र्म �। र्ना तस्य द)ष)ऽणिस्त।उक्तम्च,
Or, it can also happen by the act of fate. It is not his fault. It is said,
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पlलस्त्य� कःथॆर्मन्यद�रहुरणुO द0ष& र्ना वि�ज्ञा�त��र्ना �
र�र्मOणु�विप कःथॆ& र्ना हुOर्महुरिरणुस्य�सम्भु�0 लणि?त�
अ?Kश्च�विप य�मिधविष्टरOणु सहुस� प्र��0 ह्यर्नाथॆ
� कःथॆ&

प्रत्य�सन्र्नावि�पवित्तार्म7ढर्मर्नास�& प्र�य0 र्ममित� ?�यतO॥4॥
How is it that Raavana, the son of Pulastya 

did not know that kidnapping the wife of another person is wrong?
(He was greatly learned and wise)

How is it that Rama did not doubt the reality of a golden deer?
(He was a realized Sage and wise beyond his years)

How is it that Yudhishtira lost everything in an instant through gambling?
(He as the name itself suggests was adept in the science of Dharma

 and knew the right or wrong of things)
 When calamities are ready to hit, 

most probably the minds become inert and the intellect becomes inefficient!
 तथॆ� च And also,

कः5 त�न्तप�शबु/�र्ना�& दK�0पतचOतस�&
बु�/य� कः� ब्जग�मिर्मन्य0 भु�णिन्त र्महुत�र्मविप॥5॥

Bound by the deadly rope of the Death-God, minds controlled by the fate;
the intellects of even great persons take wrong decisions.

अत्र�न्तर� ल�ब्धकःस्त�न्बु/�णिन्�ज्ञा�य प्रहृष्टर्मर्ना�� प्र)द्यःतयविष्टस्त$ध�थॆU प्रध�वि�त�।
Meanwhile, the hunter saw the trapped birds and felt very happy. He held high his rod and ran towards the net, 
in order to kill those birds.
मिचत्रग्री��)ऽविप आत्र्म�र्नाम्सपरिर��र& बु/& र्मत्�� ल�ब्धकःर्म�य�न्त& दृष्ट्�� त�न्कःप)त�र्ना � ऊच�-"अहु), र्ना भु�तव्यर्म �।उक्तम्च,
ChitraGreeva observed that he and his people were trapped in the net; he saw the hunter rushing towards them; 
he said to the other pigeons-“Ho! Do not be afraid. It is said,

व्यसर्नाOष्�O� स�vष� यस्य बु�वि/र्ना
 हुwयतO
स तOष�& प�रर्मभ्यOमित तत्प्रभु���दस&शयर्म �॥6॥

He alone whose intelligence does not waver in difficult situations, 
somehow will cross over them undoubtedly through the help of his intellect.

 
सम्पत्ताl च वि�पत्ताl च र्महुत�र्मOकःरूपत�

उदयO सवि�त� रक्त0 रक्तश्च�स्तर्मयO तथॆ�॥7॥
Either in prosperity or in difficulty, the noble men maintain equanimity.

The sun is red-hued when rising; it is red-hued when setting also.

तत्स�{ �यम्हु�लय)ड्डुwय सप�शज�ल� अस्य अदश
र्नाम्गत्�� र्म�विक्तम्प्र�प्र्ना�र्म�।र्ना) च�द् भुयवि�क्ल��� सन्त0 हु�लय� 
सर्म�त्प�तम्र्ना कःरिरष्यथॆ।तत) र्म5त्य�र्म��प्स्यथॆ।उक्तम्च,
Therefore, let us all rise up in the sky as if in sport, along with the net which has trapped us; go somewhere 
where the hunter cannot see us; and free ourselves. Otherwise, if we panic and do not rise up in the sky with 
ease, then we will die without doubt. It is said,
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तन्त�0ऽप्य�यत� मिर्नात्य& तन्त�0 बुहु�ल�� सर्म��
बुहु7न्बुहु�त्��द�य�स�त्सहुन्त�त्य�पर्म� सत�र्म �”॥8॥

The threads which are extremely thin and light and of same lengths (weak) 
when weaved and joined together, have the capacity to bear many difficult weights; 

this is the case with the good people too.”

तथॆ�ऽर्ना�वि�त� ल�ब्धकः) ज�लर्म�द�य आकः�श� गच्छात�म्त�ष�& प5ष्टत0 भु7मिर्मस्थॆ)ऽविप पय
ध��त �।तत ऊर्ध्व��
र्नार्ना� 
श्लॊ)कःर्मOर्ना& अपठत �।
As it was done so, the hunter ran after those birds carrying away the net in the sky. Running on the ground, 
looking up at those birds, he recited this verse: 

"ज�लर्म�द�य गच्छाणिन्त स&हुत�� पणि?णु0ऽप्यर्म�
य��च्च वि��द्विदष्यन्तO पमितष्यणिन्त र्ना स&शय�"॥9॥

“These birds are carrying away the net because they are doing it jointly.
Once they break out, they will fall down undoubtedly.”

लघु�पतर्नाकः)ऽविप प्र�णुय�त्र�द्वि�य�म्त्यक्त्�� द्विकःर्मत्र भुवि�ष्यत�मित कः� त7हुल�त्तात्प5�त0ऽर्ना�सरमित।अथॆ दृष्टOरग0चरत�& गत�र्ना � 
वि�ज्ञा�य ल�ब्धकः) मिर्नार�श� श्लॊ)कःर्मपठर्ना � मिर्ना�5त्ताश्च।
LaghuPatanaka also stopped searching for food and followed those pigeons curious to know what would happen 
to them. The hunter soon lost sight of the birds and returned home disappointed at heart, reciting this verse-

 
र्नाद्विहु भु�मित यन्र्ना भु�व्य& भु�मित च भु�व्य& वि�र्ना�विप यत्नेOर्ना

कःरतलगतर्मविप र्नाश्यमित यस्य द्विहु भुवि�तव्यत� र्ना�णिस्त॥10॥
That which is not supposed to happen, does not happen.

That which has to happen, happens without any effort also.
That which should not belong to one perishes,

even if it is kept in the palm of one’s hand.
तथॆ� च And also,

पर�ङ्Nर्म�खुO वि�धl चOत्स्य�त्कःथॆणिञ्चत्द्रुवि�णु0दय�
तत्स0ऽन्यदविप स&ग5ह्य य�मित शङ्खुमिर्नामिधय
थॆ�॥11॥

If the fate is against one, 
even when some wealth is obtained, it vanishes along with what one already had

as with the ‘Shanka-Nidhi’.

{The wealth which does not stay with any one is known as Shankha-Nidhi. Such a wealth when is obtained by 
any one, disappears along with the accumulated wealth of that person.}

तद�स्त�म्त��त �,वि�हुङ्ग�मिर्मषल)भु) य��त � कः� टै� &बु�त
र्ना)प�यभु7तम्ज�लर्मविप र्म� र्नाष्टर्म �"। 
That is why the gain of the bird-meat along with the net which was used as a means for maintaining my family, 
is also lost.”
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मिचत्रग्री��)ऽविप ल�ब्धकःर्मदश
र्ना�भु7त& ज्ञा�त्�� त�र्ना���च-"भु)�,मिर्ना�5त्ता� स द�र�त्र्म� ल�ब्धकः�।तत्स�eरविप स्�स्थॆKग
म्यत�& 
र्मद्विहुल�र)प्यस्य प्र�ग�त्तारद्विदNभु�ग�।तत्र र्मर्म स�हृत � द्विहुण्यकः) र्ना�र्म र्म7षकः� स�{ष�म्प�शच्छा�दर्म � कःरिरष्यमित।
ChitraGreeva understanding that he and his followers were out of sight of the hunter, addressed them like 
this,“Ho! That wicked hunter has been left behind. We are all safe now; let us fly towards the north-east of the 
city of Mahilaaropya. There lives my mouse-friend named Hiranyaka. He will free us all from this net. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

स�vष�र्मO� र्मत्य�
र्ना�& व्यसर्नाO सर्म�पणिस्थॆतO
��ङ्मा�त्रOणु�विप स�हु�य्य& मिर्मत्र�दन्य0 र्ना सन्दधO"॥12॥
For all the humans, when they are in trouble,

none else but a friend alone can offer help, at least in the form of verbal consolation.”

ए�म्त� कःप)त�णिश्चत्रग्री���णु स&बु)मिधत�� र्मद्विहुल�र)प्य� र्नागर� द्विहुरण्यकःविबुलद�ग
म्प्र�प��।
In this manner, the pigeons who were spoken like this by ChitraGreeva, reached the fort-hole of Hiranyaka, in 
Mahilaaropya city. 
द्विहुरण्यकः)ऽविप सहुस्रर्म�खुविबुलद�ग
म्प्रवि�ष्ट� सर्ना � अकः� त)भुय� स�खु�र्ना आस्तO।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO,
Hiranyaka (the golden one) stayed secure inside his fort made of an underground hole with thousand doors and 
lived happily. Or it is well-said,

 अर्ना�गत& भुय& दृष्ट्�� र्ना�मितश�स्त्रवि�श�रद� अ�सन्र्म7षकःस्तत्र कः5 त्�� शतर्म�खु& विबुलर्म �॥13॥
The mouse that was learned in the science of administration, 

anticipating troubles in the future, 
had constructed an underground tunnel with thousand doors and lived there.

द&ष्ट्रा�वि�रद्विहुत� सप� र्मदहुwर्ना0 यथॆ� गज� स�vष�& ज�यतO �श्य0 द�ग
हुwर्नास्तथॆ� र्ना5प�॥14॥
The snake removed of his fangs, the elephant which is not ‘musth’ 

and a king not residing in a fort
 easily get controlled by anyone.

तथॆ� च And also,

र्ना गज�र्ना�& सहुस्रOणु र्ना च ल?Oणु ��णिजर्ना�& तत्कःर्म
 स�र्ध्वयतO र�ज्ञा�& द�गvणुKकःO र्ना यद्रुणुO॥15॥
 Thousand elephants and lakhs of horses do not equal a fort 

when the king is battling his enemies.

शतर्मOकः0ऽविप स&धत्ताO प्र�कः�रस्थॆ0 धर्ना�ध
र� तस्र्म�V�गU प्रश&सणिन्त र्ना�मितश�स्त्रवि�द0 जर्ना��॥16॥
An archer standing at the rampart of the fort 

can fight hundred enemy soldiers single-handedly.
That is why the learned in the science of administration extol the virtues of a fort.

अथॆ मिचत्रग्री��) विबुलर्म�स�द्यः त�रस्�र�णु प्र)��च-"भु) भु) मिर्मत्र द्विहुरण्यकः,सत्�रर्म�गच्छा।र्महुत� र्म� व्यसर्ना��स्थॆ� �त
त�"।
ChitraGreeva approached the hole where Hiranyaka lived, and called out in a high pitched voice-“Ho Ho! Hey 
friend Hiranyaka! Quickly come out. I am in great trouble!”
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तच्छ्रुत्�� द्विहुरण्यकः)ऽविप विबुलद�ग�
न्तग
त� सन्प्र)��च-"भु)�,कः) भु��र्ना �, द्विकःर्मथॆ
र्म�य�त�, द्विकःम्कः�रणुर्म �, कःIदृक्तO  
व्यसर्ना��स्थॆ� �त
तO, तत्कःथ्यत�" इमित।
Hearing this, Hiranyaka without coming out questioned from inside the fortress of the hole itself- “Ho! Who are 
you? Why have you come here? For what reason? What sort of trouble are you in? Explain.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� मिचत्रग्री�� आहु-"भु)�,मिचत्रग्री��) र्ना�र्म कःप)तर�ज)ऽहुम्त� स�हृत �।तत्सत्�रर्म�गच्छा।ग�रुतरम्प्रय)जर्नार्मणिस्त"।
Hearing this, ChitraGreeva said,“Ho! I am ChitraGreeva, your friend, the king of the pigeons. Quickly come out.
It is extremely urgent.”

तद�कःण्य
 प�लद्विकःततर्ना�� प्रह्ड़्ष्ट�त्र्म� णिस्थॆरर्मर्ना�स्त्�रर्म�णु) मिर्नाष्��न्त�।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO,
Hearing this, Hiranyaka felt horripilation all over his body; felt extremely happy; lost his apprehension; and 
quickly came out. Or it is well-said,

स�हृद� स्र्नाOहुस&पन्र्ना� ल0चर्ना�र्नान्दद�मियर्ना� ग5हुO ग5हु�त�& मिर्नात्यर्म�गच्छाणिन्त र्महु�त्र्मर्ना�र्म �॥17॥
Friends endowed with affection  

regularly visit the houses of the great ones to meet them and give joy to their eyes.
आद्विदत्यस्य0दय& त�त त�म्बु7ल& भु�रत� कःथॆ�
इष्ट�भु�य�
 स�मिर्मत्र& च अप7��
णिणु द्विदर्नाO द्विदर्नाO॥18॥

Hey child! Sunrise, ‘Tamboola’, the stories contained in the epic MahaaBhaarata,
  a loving wife, and a good friend are experienced as ever new every day.

{Tamboola is chewed together with other fragrant substances – cloves, Cardamom, kankol, camphor, and 
nutmeg, betel nut - as Mukha-vaasa (kept in the mouth and chewed slowly). Added with chunam (lime), the 
mouth turns red, amorous, and the person feels inebriate, as though he has drunk the ancient wine.}

स�हृद0 भु�र्नाO यस्य सर्म�गच्छाणिन्त मिर्नात्यश�
मिचत्ताO च तस्य सlख्यस्य र्ना द्विकःणिञ्चत्त्प्रमितर्म& स�खुर्म �॥19॥

  The happiness which arises in a man,
 to whose house friends visit daily, has no equal.

अथॆ मिचत्रग्री��म्सपरिर��रम्प�श/र्म�ल)क्य द्विहुरण्यकः� सवि�ष�दमिर्मदर्म�हु-"भु)�,द्विकःर्मOतत �"।
Observing ChitraGreeva caught in the trap along with all his people, Hiranyaka felt very much grieved and 
asked- “Ho! What is this?”
स आहु-भु)� ज�र्नान्र्नाविप द्विकः&  प5च्छामिस।उक्तम्च यत�,
ChitraGreeva said,“Ho! You must guess what happened! Why do you ask? It is said,

यस्र्म�च्च यOर्ना च यद� च यथॆ� यच्च य��च्च यत्र च श�भु�श�भुर्म�त्र्मकःर्म

तस्र्म�च्च तOर्ना च तद� च तथॆ� च तच्च त��च्च तत्र च कः5 त�न्त�श�द�पKमित॥20॥

By what, by whom, when, how, what, for however long, where;
by that, by him, then, in that manner, that, for that much long, there;

will occur the good and bad results of one’s actions, in course of time.
  
तत्प्र��म्र्मयKतद्बं&धर्नाणिम्जह्वा�लlल्य�त �।स�&प्रत& त्�म्सत्�रम्प�शवि�र्म)?म्कः� रु । ”
That is how I got bound like this, by the greed of the tongue. Please you quickly free us now from this net.”,
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तद�कःण्य
 द्विहुरण्यकः� प्र�हु-
Hearing the words of ChitraGreeva, Hiranyaka said,

“अध�
ध�
द्यः0जर्नाशत�द�मिर्मष& ��?तO खुग�
स0ऽविप प�श्वा
णिस्थॆत& दK��द्बंन्धर्ना& र्ना च पश्यमित ॥21॥

“A bird observes the piece of meat on the ground from twenty five  Yojanas of height in the sky;
but unfortunately, it does not see the net spread out for its capture.

तथॆ� च And also,

रवि�मिर्नाश�कःरय0ग्री
हुप�डुर्ना& गजभु�जङ्गवि�हुङ्गर्मबुन्धर्ना&
र्ममितर्मत�& च मिर्नारwक्ष्य दरिरद्रुत�& वि�मिधरहु0 बुल��मिर्नामित र्मO र्ममित� ॥22॥

The sun and the moon are affected by planets (Raahu and Ketu).
Elephants, snakes and birds get trapped easily.

Observing the tragedies in store for the intelligent ones,
 I think that fate indeed is very powerful. 

तथॆ� च And also,

व्य0र्मKकः�न्तवि�हु�रिरणु0ऽविप वि�हुग�� स&प्र�प्र्ना��न्त्य�पद&
बुर्ध्वयन्तO मिर्नाप�णुKरग�धसमिलल�न्र्म�र्ना�� सर्म�द्रु�दविप

द�र्ना�त& द्विकःमिर्महु�णिस्त द्विकः&  च स�कः5 त& कः� स्थॆ�र्नाल�भुO ग�णु�
कः�ल0 द्विहु व्यसर्नाप्रस�रिरतकःर0 ग5ह्णा�मित द7र�दविप ॥” 23॥

Though floating alone in the sky, the birds get into dangers.
 The fish which reside in the deep oceans get caught by expert fishermen.

What should be considered here as misconduct? What is meritorious conduct? 
Which place is safe and secure?

Time extends its hand in the form of difficulty and catches any one from any distance.” 
 
ए�र्म�क्त्�� मिचत्रग्री��स्य प�शम्छा�त्ता�र्म�द्यःतम्स तर्म�हु-"भुद्रु, र्म� र्मK�म्कः� रु।प्रथॆर्मम्र्मर्म भु5त्य�र्ना�म्प�शच्छा�दम्कः� रु।तदर्ना� 
र्मर्म�विप च"।
Having said this, Hiranyaka got ready to chew off that part of the net in which ChitraGreeva was trapped. 
ChitraGreeva said,“O good one! No! Don’t do like that! First release my servants from the net; then attend to me
in the last.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� कः� विपत) द्विहुरण्यकः� प्र�हु-"भु)�,र्ना य�क्तर्म�क्तम्भु�त�,यत� स्��मिर्मर्ना)ऽर्नान्तरम्भु5त्य�� ।”
Hearing his words, Hiranyaka got angry. “Ho! What you say is not right! First the Master; then the servants!”
स आहु-"भुद्रु,र्म� र्मK�म्�द।र्मद�श्रीय�� स�
 एत� �र�कः��।अपरम्स्�कः� टै� &बुम्परिरत्यज्य सर्म�गत��।
तत्कःथॆर्म � एत��न्र्म�त्रर्मविप सम्र्म�र्नाम्र्ना कःर)मिर्म।
ChitraGreeva said,“O good one! Do not say like that! All these poor souls are under my care. They have left 
their families back and have followed me faithfully. How can I not do even this much favour to them? 
उक्तम्च It is said,

य� सर्म�र्ना& सद� धत्ताO भु5त्य�र्ना�& णि?मितप0ऽमिधकः&
वि�त्ता�भु��Oऽविप त& हृष्ट�� तO त्यजणिन्त र्ना कःद्विहु
मिचत �॥24॥
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If the king treats his servants with excessive respect,
they feel grateful to him and do not desert him
 even when he is in dire financial difficulties.

तथॆ� च And also,

 वि�श्वा�स� स&पद�& र्म7ल& तOर्ना य7थॆपमितग
ज� 
मिस&हु0 र्म5ग�मिधपत्यOऽविप र्ना र्म5गK� परिर��य
तO॥25॥

Trust is the root-cause of prosperity. 
That is why the elephant surrounded by his followers leads them as their master. 
No animal stays close to the lion, though he is titled as the king of all animals.   

अपरम्र्मर्म कःद�मिचत्प�शच्छा�द� कः� �
तस्त� दन्तभुङ्ग0 भु�मित।अथॆ�� द�र�त्र्म� ल�ब्धकः� सर्मभ्य�मित।तन्र्ना7र्नार्म � र्नारकःप�त 
ए�।उक्तम्च,
Moreover, suppose your teeth get damaged while chewing my portion of the net, or by chance the hunter comes 
off here, then I will fall into the hell for sure. It is said,

सद�च�रOष� भु5त्यOष� स&स�दत्स� च य� प्रभु�� स�खु� स्य�न्र्नारकः&  य�मित परत्रOहु च स�दमित ॥” 26॥
That master who remains happy and carefree when his loyal servants are in trouble,

  is sure to enter the hell after his death fated to suffer in this life also.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� प्रहृष्ट0 द्विहुरण्यकः� प्र�हु-"भु)�,��द्म्यहुम्रा�जधर्म
र्म �।परम्र्मय� त� परw?� कः5 त�।तत्स�{ष�म्प7�
म्प�शच्छा�द& 
कःरिरष्य�मिर्म।भु��र्नाप्यर्ना�र्ना वि�मिधर्ना� बुहु�कःप)तपरिर��र0 भुवि�ष्यमित।
Hearing these words of ChitraGreeva, Hiranyaka was pleased and said,“Ho! I know the dictum prescribed in the 
‘Science relating to Kings’; yet I wanted to test you. First I will release all these other pigeons from the net. 
Because of this discipline you follow, you will always be surrounded by all your pigeon-people. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

कः�रुण्य& स&वि�भु�गश्च तस्य भु5त्यOष� स�
द�
स&भु�Oस्त्स र्महुwप�लस्त्रKल0क्यस्य�विप र?णुO"॥27॥

He who is treats all his servants equally and with compassion always,
 is fit to rule and protect the three worlds also.”

ए�र्म�क्त्�� स�{ष�म्प�शच्छा�द& कः5 त्�� द्विहुरण्यकःणिश्चत्रग्री��र्म�हु-"मिर्मत्र, गम्यत�र्मध�र्ना� स्��श्रीयम्प्रमित।भु7य)ऽविप व्यसर्ना� प्र��� 
सर्म�गन्तव्यर्म �" इमित।त�न्स&प्र�ष्य प�र्नारविप द�ग
म्प्रवि�ष्ट�।मिचत्रग्री��)ऽविप सपरिर��र� स्��श्रीयर्मगर्मत �।
Having said this, Hiranyaka released all the birds from the net and said to ChitraGreeva,“Friend! Now you can 
return home. You are free to come to me any time you are in trouble again.” He bid them farewell and entered 
his fortress of a hole. ChitraGreeva went back home along with his people happily. 
अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO, Or it is well-said,

मिर्मत्र��र्ना �स�धयत्यथॆ�
र्ना �द��स�र्ध्वय�र्नाविप �K यत�
तस्र्म�णिन्र्मत्र�णिणु कः� ��त सर्म�र्ना�न्यO� च�त्र्मर्ना�॥28॥

As a man having a friend can accomplish even the most difficult things, 
one should always develop friendship with equal minded ones.
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लघु�पतर्नाकः)ऽविप ��यस� स�
म्तणिम्चत्रग्री��बु&ध�र्म)?र्म�ल)क्य वि�णिस्र्मतर्मर्ना� व्यमिच&तयत �-'अहु) बु�वि/रस्य द्विहुरण्यकःस्य 
शविक्तश्च द�ग
स�र्मग्री� च।तदwदृगO� वि�मिध� वि�हुङ्ग�र्ना�म्बुन्धर्नार्म)?�त्र्मकः�।अहुम्च र्ना कःस्यमिचद्वि$श्वामिसमिर्म चलप्रकः5 मितश्च।
तथॆ�विप एर्नाणिम्र्मत्रम्कःर)मिर्म।उक्तम्च,
Meanwhile LaghuPatanaka, the crow saw how the pigeons freed themselves from the trapped net; he was highly 
surprised and thought-'Aha! Great indeed is the intelligence of Hiranyaka, his strength and his fortress! So this is
how the birds trapped can be freed! Though I do not easily trust anyone and am myself slightly of an unstable 
nature, yet I would like to make Hiranyaka my friend. It is said,

अविप स&प7णु
त�य�क्तK � कःत
व्य�� स�हृद0 बु�धK�
र्नादwश� परिरप7णु�ऽविप चन्द्रु0दयर्मपO?तO'॥29॥

Though complete in everything, wise should seek the friendship of other men.
The ocean, the Lord of rivers though full to the brim, desires the rise of the moon.

(It welcomes the moon with high-raising waves)'

ए�म्स&प्रध�य
 प�दप�द�त�य
 विबुल$�रर्म�मिश्रीत्य मिचत्रग्री���च्छाब्द�र्ना द्विहुरण्यकःम्सर्म�हु7त��र्ना �-
"एद्विहु एद्विहु भु) द्विहुरण्यकः, एद्विहु"।
Having pondered thus, LaghuPatanaka climbed down from the tree and stood near the entrance of the hole where
Hiranyaka lived. He imitated the voice of ChitraGreeva and called out,
“Come out, Come out Hiranyaka! Come out!” 
तच्छाब्दर्म � श्री�त्�� द्विहुरण्यकः) व्यमिच&तयत �-'द्विकःर्मन्य0ऽविप कःणिश्चत्कःप)त) बु&धर्नाश�षणिस्त�मित य�र्ना र्म�म्व्य�हुरमित'।
आहु च-"भु)�,कः) भु��र्ना �।"
Hearing this Hiranyaka thought,’Is there any other pigeon that has been left out by me while freeing them from 
the net?! Is that why he is calling me to come out?’ and he said,“Ho! Who are you?”
स आहु-"अहुम्लघु�पतर्नाकः) र्ना�र्म ��यस�"।
LaghuPatanaka said,“I am a crow named LaghuPatanaka.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� वि�श�ष�दन्तल�र्ना) द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भु)�, द्रु�तम्गम्यत�र्मस्र्म�त्स्थॆ�र्ना�त �"।
Hearing this, Hiranyaka hid himself more inside his hole and said,“Ho! Please quickly get away from this 
place.”

��यस आहु-"अहुम्त� प�श्वा{ ग�रुकः�य{णु सर्म�गत�।तणित्कःम्र्ना द्वि�यत� र्मय� सहु दश
र्नार्म �"।
The crow said,“Ho! I have come here with some important work to be done; then why do you not come out and 
see me?”
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"र्ना र्म�ऽणिस्त त्�य� सहु सङ्गर्म�र्ना प्रय)जर्नार्म � इमित"।
Hiranyaka said,“Because I do not have any useful purpose served by seeing you; that is why!.”
स आहु-"भु)�,मिचत्रग्री��स्य र्मय� त� सकः�श�त्प�शर्म)?णुर्म � दृष्टर्म �।त�र्ना र्मर्म र्महुत� प्र�मित� सञ्ज�त�।तत्कःद�मिचन्र्मर्म�विप
बुन्धर्ना� ज�त� त� प�श्वा�
त्र्म�विक्तभु
वि�ष्यमित।तणित्�यत�म्र्मय� सहु र्मKत्र�"।
LaghuPatanaka said,“Ho! I saw how you freed ChitraGreeva from the net; I have developed great admiration for 
you. In future, if I also get trapped in some net, I can come to you and get myself freed from the net. So please 
become my friend.”

द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"अहु) त्�म्भु)क्त�।अहुम्त� भु)ज्यभु7त�।तत्कः� त्�य� सहु र्मर्म र्मKत्र�।तद्गम्यत�र्म �।र्मKत्र� वि�र)धभु���त्कःथॆर्म �।
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Hiranyaka said,“Alas! You are a person who eats the mice. I am your food.  What friendship can be there 
between us? So please go away. How can two natural enemies become friends?
उक्तम्च It is said,

यय0रO� सर्म& वि�त्ता& यय0रO� सर्म& कः� ल&
तय0र्मeत्र� वि���दश्च र्ना त� प�ष्टवि�प�ष्टय0�॥30॥

Friendship or discussion can happen,
 only among those with equal wealth and equal status,

 not between the strong and the weak.
तथॆ� च And also,

य0 मिर्मत्र& कः� रुतO र्म7ढ आत्र्मर्ना0ऽसदृश& कः� ध��
हुwर्ना& ��प्यमिधकः&  ��विप हु�स्यत�& य�त्यसl जर्ना�॥31॥

The ‘fool’ who without proper thinking,
develops friendship with persons not equal to him, be they higher in status to him or lower, 

will become the object of ridicule.

तद् गम्यत�र्म �" इमित। So please go away.”

��यस आहु-"भु) द्विहुरण्यकः,एष)ऽहुम्त� द�ग
$�रO उपवि�ष्ट�।यद्विद त्�म्र्मKत्र� र्ना कःर)विष तत)ऽहुम्प्र�णुर्म)?णु& त�
अग्री� कःरिरष्य�मिर्म।अथॆ�� प्र�य)प��शर्नाम्र्म� स्य�त �" इमित। 
The crow said,“Ho Hiranyaka! Here I am sitting at the entrance of your hole! If you do not become my friend, I 
will give up my life here itself. Or I will just give up food and die.” 

द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भु)�! त्�य� �Kरिरणु� सहु कःथॆम्र्मKत्र�र्म � कःर)मिर्म।उक्तम्च,
Hiranyaka said,“Ho! How will I make friendship with you who are by nature my enemy? It is said,

�Kरिरणु� र्ना द्विहु स&दर्ध्वय�त्स�णिश्लॊष्टOर्ना�विप स&मिधर्ना� स�त�र्मविप प�र्ना�य& शर्मयत्यO� प��कःर्म �"॥32॥
One should not make peace with an enemy even if closely associated.

The water even if well heated (by the proximity of the fire) will only put off the fire.”

��यस आहु- "भु0�,त्�य� सहु दश
र्नार्मविप र्ना�णिस्त, कः� त0 �Kर& तणित्कःर्मर्ना�मिचत& �दमिस"।  
The crow said,“Ho! I have not even seen you yet; where is the question of enmity? Why do you say the 
improbable things?”
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"द्वि$वि�ध& �Kर& भु�मित,सहुज& कः5 वित्रर्म& च।तत्सहुज�Kरw त्�र्मस्र्म�कःर्म �।उक्तम्च,
Hiranyaka said,“There are two types of enmity; natural and acquired. You are my natural enemy. It is said,

कः5 वित्रर्म& र्ना�शर्मभ्यOमित �Kर& द्रु�कः�कः5 वित्रर्मKग�
णुK� प्र�णुद�र्ना& वि�र्ना� �Kर& सहुज& य�मित र्ना ?यर्म �"॥33॥
The acquired enmity rises by some chance-events and is short lived.

The natural enmity does not end without the destruction of one’s life.”

��यस आहु-"भु)�! द्वि$वि�धस्य �Kरस्य ल?णुम्श्री)त�र्म � इच्छा�मिर्म।तत्कःथ्यत�र्म �"।
The crow said,“Ho! I want to know the characteristics of both types of enmities. Explain them to me.”
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भु)�!कः�रणु� र्ना मिर्ना�5
त्ता& कः5 वित्रर्मर्म �।तत्तादहु�पकः�रकःरणु�द्गच्छामित।स्��भु�वि�कःम्प�र्ना� कःथॆर्मविप र्ना गच्छामित।
तद्यःथॆ� र्नाकः� लसप�
णु�र्म �, शष्पभु�ङ्र्नाखु�य�ध�र्ना�र्म �, जल�ह्न्य0�, द��दKत्य�र्ना�र्म �, स�रर्म�यर्म�ज
र�णु�र्म �, ईश्वारदरिरद्रु�णु�र्म �,
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सपत्ने�र्ना�र्म �, मिसम्हुगज�र्ना�र्म �, ल�ब्धकःहुरिरणु�र्ना�र्म �, श्री)वित्रयभ्रष्टद्वि�य�णु�र्म �, र्म7खु
पणिण्डुत�र्ना�र्म �, पमितव्रत�कः� लटै�र्ना�र्म �, 
सज्जर्नाद�ज
र्ना�र्ना�र्म �।र्ना कःणिश्चत्कः� र्ना�विप व्य�प�द्विदत�,तथॆ�विप प्र�णु�न्सन्त�पयणिन्त"।
Hiranyaka said,“Ho! The acquired enmity rises because of some particular reason. It can be remedied by proper 
befitting actions. The natural enmity does not perish however much you try.  
For example, the serpent and mongoose are natural enemies; so are the herbivorous (grass eaters) and the 
carnivorous (those which use nails as weapons) animals; the water and fire; the Devas and the Daityas; the dog 
and the cat; the rich and the poor; the co-wives of a man; the lion and the elephant; the hunter and the deer; the 
learned one and the wrong-doer; the crow and the owl; the fool and the wise; the chaste woman and a whore; the 
good and the wicked!
None of them actually kill the other in most cases, yet will wish for the other’s death.”
��यस आहु-"भु)�,अकः�रणुर्म � एतत �।श्री7यत�म्र्म� �चर्नार्म �,
The crow said,“Ho! This sort of reasoning is unacceptable. Listen to my words,

कः�रणु�णिन्र्मत्रत�& य�मित कः�रणु�दOमित शत्र�त�&
तस्र्म�णिन्र्मत्रत्�र्मO��त्र य0ज्य& �Kर& र्ना ध�र्मत�॥34॥

Friendship happens by some particular cause; enmity also occurs by some particular cause.
Therefore a wise man should only strive to make friendship, not enmity.

तस्र्म�त � कः� रु र्मय� सहु सर्म�गर्मणिम्र्मत्रधर्म�
थॆ
र्म �"।
Therefore please join me to fulfil the proper rules of friendship.”
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भु)�,श्री7यत�म्र्ना�मितस�
स्�र्म �,
Hiranyaka said,“Ho! Where is the question of joining you? Listen to this dictum stated by the learned,

सकः5 द् द�ष्टर्मप�ष्ट& य� प�र्ना� स&ध�त�मिर्मच्छामित स र्म5त्य�र्म�पग5ह्णा�मित गभु
र्मश्वातरw यथॆ�॥35॥
A person who wants to rejoin again the close friend who has become an enemy now, 

will surely die like the mule delivering a cub after mating with a horse.

अथॆ�� ग�णु��र्ना � अहु&,र्ना र्म� कःणिश्चद् �Kरय�तर्ना�म्कःरिरष्यमित।एतदविप र्ना स&भु�व्यर्म �।उक्तम्च,
Or, ‘I am a person of good character; no body will be my enemy’; even such a thing is not possible. 
It is said,

मिस&हु0 व्य�कःरणुस्य कःत�
रहुरत्प्र�णु�णिन्प्रय�न्प�णिणुर्नाO� र्म�र्म�&सकः5 तर्म�न्र्मर्म�थॆ सहुस� हुस्त� र्म�मिर्ना& जKमिर्मर्ना�&
च्छान्द0ज्ञा�र्नामिर्नाध�& जघु�र्ना र्मकःर0 �Oल�तटैO विपङ्गल& अज्ञा�र्ना��5तचOतस�र्ममितरुष�& कः0ऽथॆ
� मितरश्च�& ग�णुK�"॥36॥

The lion stole the endeared lives of Panini, the creator of grammar texts.
The elephant crushed instantly Sage Jaimini who upheld the ‘Meemaamsa’ theory.

The crocodile killed Sage Pingala,
 the treasure chest of Vedic Knowledge on the ocean beach.

What value do the ignorant, violent creatures have for the good characters of a person?”

��यस आहु-"अस्त्यOतत �।तथॆ�विप श्री7यत�र्म �, The crow said,“It may be so! But listen to this,

उपकः�र�च्च ल0कः�र्ना�& मिर्नामिर्मत्ता�न्र्म5गपणि?णु�&
भुय�ल्ल0भु�च्च र्म7खु�
णु�& र्मKत्र� स्य�Vश
र्ना�त्सत�त �॥37॥
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By helping each other, the people become friends in this world.
Animals and birds also can become friendly by some reason or other.

The fools act friendly by fear or by greed.
But the virtuous men become friends by seeing each other.

र्म5द्घटै इ� स�खुभुOद्यः� द��स&ध�र्नाश्च द�ज
र्ना0 भु�मित
स�जर्नास्त� कःर्नाकःघुटै इ� द�भुvद� स�कःरसणिन्धश्च॥38॥

Friendship with a wicked man is like an earthen pot;
  will never ever become the same again if broken.

But the friendship of a virtuous man is like a golden pot, difficult to break 
and can be easily be moulded back to its original shape if broken.

इ?0रग्री�त्�र्मश: प��
णिणु प��
णिणु यथॆ� रसवि�शOष�
त$त्सज्जर्नार्मKत्र� वि�परwत�र्ना�& त� वि�परwत�॥39॥

The sugar-cane becomes juicier and sweeter as you bite through each node, one after the other.
The friendship of the good men is like that; for the other type, it is the other way!

तथॆ� च And also,

आरम्भुग��� ?मियणु� �र्मOणु लघ्�� प�र� �5वि/र्मत� च पश्च�त �
द्विदर्नास्य प7��
ध
पर�ध
मिभुन्र्ना� छा�यO� र्मKत्र� खुलसज्जर्ना�र्ना�र्म �॥40॥

 The friendship of the wicked and good 
can be compared  to the shadow of the first and second part of the day. 

The shadow that falls on the first half of the day 
is large in the beginning, reduces in size slowly;

 the shadow that falls on the latter part of the day 
is small in the beginning bur increases in size gradually.

तत्स�ध�रहुर्म �।अपरम्त्��म्शपथॆ�द्विदमिभुमिर्ना
भु
यर्म � कःरिरष्य�मिर्म"।
Therefore I have been a good person always. Moreover I will remove your distrust with my promises.” 
स आहु-"र्ना र्म�ऽणिस्त त� शपथॆK� प्रत्यय�।उक्तम्च
Hiranyaka said,“I do not have belief in your promises.  It is said,

शपथॆK� सणिन्धतस्य�विप र्ना वि�श्वा�स& व्रजOद्विद्रुप0�
श्री7यतO शपथॆ& कः5 त्�� �5त्र� श�O णु स7द्विदत�॥41॥

Even if an enemy attempts to conciliate through promises, 
one should not trust his words.

It is well known that the demon Vrtra was killed by Indra by deceiving him with promises.

र्ना वि�श्वा�स& वि�र्ना� शत्र�दv��र्ना�विप मिसद्र्ध्वयमित
वि�श्वा�स�णित्त्रदशOन्द्रुOणु द्विदतOग
भु� वि�द�रिरत�॥42॥

Even the Devas cannot win over their enemies without getting them to trust them.
The womb of Diti was torn by Indra by deceiving her with false promises.

तथॆ� च And also,
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बु5हुस्पतOरविप प्र�ज्ञास्तस्र्म�न्र्नाK��त्र वि�श्वासOत �
य इच्छाOद�त्र्मर्ना0 �5वि/र्म�य�ष्य& च स�खु�मिर्ना च॥43॥

A wise man should not trust even Brhaspati the preceptor of Gods,
 if he desires his own welfare, long life and happiness.

तथॆ� च And also,

स�स7क्ष्र्मOणु�विप रन्ध्रेOणु प्रवि�श्य�भ्यन्तर& रिरप��
र्ना�शयOच्च शर्नाK� पश्च�त्प्ल�& समिललप7र�त �॥44॥

Entering inside through even very meagre means 
an enemy should be destroyed,

like the waters sinking the boat by entering it through whichever hole available.

र्ना वि�श्वासOदवि�श्वास्त& वि�श्वास्त& र्ना�मित वि�श्वासOत �
वि�श्वा�स�dयर्म�त्पन्र्ना& र्म7ल�न्यविप मिर्नाकः5 न्तमित॥45॥

One should not trust him who is not fit to be trusted.
If one trusts anyone, still one should not trust fully.

The fear (of getting betrayed) rising from trust cuts away the roots of the relationship itself.

र्ना �र्ध्वयतO ह्यवि�श्वास्त0 द�बु
ल0ऽविप र्मद0त्कःटैK:
वि�श्वास्त�श्च�श� �र्ध्वयन्तO बुल�न्त0ऽविप द�बु
लK�॥46॥
If one does not trust anyone, even if be weak,

he will not be destroyed by the arrogant bullies.
If one trusts anyone, even if he be strong, 
  will be destroyed by the weaker persons.

स�कः5 त्य& वि�ष्णु�ग��स्य मिर्मत्र�मि�भु�
ग
�स्य च
बु5हुस्पतOरवि�श्वा�स0 र्ना�मितसणिन्धणिस्त्रध� णिस्थॆत�॥47॥

These three strategies are mentioned by the wise:
  ‘Acting appropriate to circumstances’- according to VishnuGupta;
‘Developing the friendship of many’ -according to Shukraachaarya;

‘Never trusting anyone’ -according to Brhaspati.
तथॆ� च And also,

र्महुत�प्यथॆ
स�रOणु य0 वि�श्वामिसमित शत्र�ष�
भु�य�
स� च वि�रक्त�स� तदन्त& तस्य ज�वि�तर्म � ॥” 48॥

Even if one has abundant wealth and based on that,
 trusts enemies or wives who do not love him,

 he lives only that much time till his trust lasts.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� लघु�पतर्नाकः)ऽविप मिर्नारुत्तारणिश्चन्तय�र्म�स-'अहु), बु�वि/प्र�गल्भ्यर्मस्य र्ना�मितवि�षय�।अथॆ�� स ए��स्य)परिर 
र्मKत्र�प?प�त�'।स आहु-"भु) द्विहुरण्यकः,
Hearing this, LaghuPatanaka was lost for answers and thought-'Aha! This Hiranyaka is very learned in the 
science of administration. That is why maybe I am very much in need of his friendship'. 
He said to Hiranyaka, “Ho! Hiranyaka!
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सख्य& स��पदwर्ना& स्य�द्विदत्य�हु�वि�
बु�ध� जर्ना��
तस्र्म�त्त्�& मिर्मत्रत�& प्र��0 �चर्ना& र्मर्म तच्छ्रुणु�॥49॥

Wise ones state that a friendship occurs 
even if one walks with the other at least seven steps.
So you are my friend now. Please listen to my words.

द�ग
स्थॆ�र्ना�विप त्�य� र्मय� सहु मिर्नात्यर्मO��ल�प) ग�णुद)षस�भु�विषतग)��कःथॆ�� स�
द� कःत
व्य��,यद्यःO�म्र्ना वि�श्वामिसविष"।
Though you do not trust me, there is no harm in discussing various topics about virtues and faults prevalent in 
the world, and also enjoying the good sayings of the wise with me daily, even as you remain secure inside your 
fortress.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� द्विहुरण्यकः)ऽविप व्यमिच&तयत �-'वि�दNध�चर्ना)ऽय& दृश्यतO लघु�पतर्नाकः�, सत्य��क्यश्च।तद्यः�क्तर्मर्ना�र्ना र्मKत्र�कःरणुर्म �।
परम्कःद�मिचन्र्मर्म द�ग{ चरणुप�त)ऽविप र्ना कः�य
�।उक्तम्च,
Hearing these words, Hiranyaka thought,“LaghuPatanaka looks adept in conversational skills and appears to be 
honest also. I think it will be a good thing to develop his friendship. However, he should never be allowed set 
foot inside my fort for whatever reason. It is said,

भु�तभु�त� प�र� शत्र�र्म
न्द& र्मन्द& वि�सप
मित
भु7र्मl प्रहुOलय� पश्च�ज्ज�रहुस्त0ऽङ्गर्ना�णिस्��"॥50॥

In the beginning,
a person fearfully moves extremely slow and cautious in the enemy grounds;

but later he is very fast, once the territory offers him no resistance;
like the lustful man approaching a woman cautiously at first only touching her hand first; 

and then when offered no resistance 
has no hesitation in touching any part of her body.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� ��यस आहु-"भुद्रु,ए�म्भु�त�।Hearing his words, the crow said,“Good one! Let it be so!”

तत�प्रभु5मित तl $��विप स�भु�विषतग)��स�खुर्मर्ना�भु�न्तl मित�त�।परस्पर& कः5 त0पकः�रl कः�लम्र्नायत�।लघु�पतर्नाकः)ऽविप 
र्म�म्सशकःल�मिर्ना र्म�र्ध्वय�मिर्ना बुमिलश�ष�णिणु अन्य�मिर्ना ��त्सल्य�हृत�मिर्ना पक्��न्र्नावि�श�ष�णिणु द्विहुरण्यकः�थॆ
र्म�र्नायमित।
द्विहुरण्यकः)ऽविप तण्डु�ल�र्ना � अन्य�&श्च भुक्ष्यवि�श�ष�न्लघु�पतर्नाकः�थॆU र�त्रl आहृत्य तत्कः�ल�य�तस्य अप
यमित।
From then onward, both of them spent their days happily discussing various good scriptures. They helped each 
other whenever any problem arose. LaghuPatanaka brought varieties of food in the form of meat pieces and food
offered at holy places and houses; and affectionately offered them to Hiranyaka. Hiranyaka also saved grains of 
rice and other food he found at night times and gave them to LaghuPatanaka when he visited him to spend time 
with him. 
अथॆ�� य�ज्यत� $य)रविप एतत �।उक्तम्च, Or, it is quite proper they both behaved like this. It is said,

दद�मित प्रमितग5ह्णा�मित ग�ह्यर्म�ख्य�मित प5च्छामित
भु�ङ्क्तO  भु0जयतO चK� षणिड्�ध& प्र�मितल?णुर्म �॥51॥

 The love or friendship is expressed in six ways.
Gives; accepts; confides secrets; enquires; accepts food; offers food.

 र्ना0पकः�र& वि�र्ना� प्र�मित� कःथॆणिञ्चत्कःस्यमिचd�Oत �
उपय�मिचतद�र्नाOर्ना यत0 दO�� अभु�ष्टद��॥52॥
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Without helping each other, friendship cannot occur however to whomsoever.
Even the Devas fulfil the desires only by getting offered the suitable things.

त��त्प्र�मितभु
�Oल्ल0कःO  य���V�र्ना& प्रदwयतO
�त्स� ?�र?य& दृष्ट्�� परिरत्यजमित र्म�तरर्म �॥53॥

The friendship or love remains till there is something given regularly.
The child rejects the mother’s company

 once he discovers the amount of milk on the decrease.

पश्य द�र्नास्य र्म�हु�त्म्य& सद्यः� प्रत्ययकः�रकः&
यत्प्रभु���दविप $Oष� मिर्मत्रत�& य�मित तत्?णु�त �॥54॥

Observe the greatness of ‘giving’ which immediately bestows the fruit.
By ‘giving’ even the enemy instantly becomes a friend.

प�त्र�दविप विप्रयतर& खुल� तOर्ना द�र्ना& र्मन्यO पश0रविप वि��Oकः�णिज
तस्य
दत्ताO खुलO र्ना� मिर्नाणिखुल& खुल� यOर्ना द�Nध& मिर्नात्य& दद�मित र्मद्विहुष� सस�त�विप पश्य॥55॥

‘Giving’ is more appreciated than a son, I believe;
even an ordinary animal like a cow without the discriminating power,

though with a child,
gives all the milk always to another one, if he feeds it the fodder regularly.

द्विकःर्म � बुहु�र्ना� What more to say,

प्र�मित& मिर्नारन्तर& कः5 त्�� द�भुvद्यः�& र्नाखुर्म�&स�त �
र्म7षकः0 ��यसश्चK� गत��Oकः�न्तमिर्मत्रत�र्म �॥56॥

Cultivating friendship like this,
 the mouse and the crow became thick friends, inseparable like the nail and the flesh.

ए�म्स र्म7षकःस्तद�पकः�ररणिञ्जतस्तथॆ� वि�श्वास्त) यथॆ� तस्य प?र्मर्ध्वय� प्रवि�ष्टस्त�र्ना सहु स�
दK� ग)��& कःर)मित।
In this manner, the mouse pleased by the help offered by the crow trusted him so much that he used to sit inside 
the wings of the crow and talk to his heart’s content.
अथॆ अन्यणिस्र्मन्र्नाहुमिर्ना ��यस)ऽश्री�प7णु
र्नायर्ना� सर्मभ्य�त्य सगद्गद& तर्म���च-"भुद्रु द्विहुरण्यकः, वि�रविक्त� सञ्ज�त� र्म� स�&प्रतर्म �
द�शस्य अस्य)परिर तदन्यत्र य�स्य�मिर्म"।
One day, the crow approached him with tear filled eyes and said with a choking voice,“O Good Hiranyaka! I 
have developed aversion to this place at present and want to go elsewhere.” 
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भुद्रु, द्विकःणिम्�रक्त� � कः�रणुर्म �"।
Hiranyaka said,“O good one! What causes this aversion in you?”
स आहु-"भुद्रु, श्री7यत�र्म �।अत्र द�श� र्महुत्य� अर्ना��5ष्ट्य� द�मिभु
?म्सञ्ज�तर्म �।द�मिभु
?त्��ज � जर्ना) बु�भु�?�प�द्विडुत� कः)ऽविप 
बुमिलर्म�त्रर्मविप र्ना प्रयच्छामित।अपरम्ग5हुO ग5हुO बु�भु�णि?तजर्नाKवि�
हुङ्ग�र्ना�म्बुन्धर्ना�य प�श�� प्रग�णु�कः5 त�� सणिन्त।अहुर्मविप  
आय��श�षतय� प�श�र्ना बु/ उ/रिरत)ऽणिस्र्म।एतद्वि$रक्त� � कः�रणुर्म �।त�र्ना�हु& वि�द�शम्चमिलत इमित बु�ष्पर्म)?& कःर)मिर्म"।
The crow said,“Listen! A great famine and calamity has occurred in this place. People are suffering without food
and no one offers any food to us crows. Moreover, the hungry people have kept snares made of ropes to catch 
the unwary birds. I myself was caught in one of those snares and escaped with life by some luck. That is why I 
have developed aversion to this place. That is why I am crying because I am going away to another place.”
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द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"अथॆ भु��न्क्� प्रणिस्थॆत�"। Hiranyaka said,“So, where do you intend to go?”

स आहु-"अणिस्त दणि?णु�पथॆ� �र्नागहुर्नार्मर्ध्वय� र्महु�सर�।तत्र त्�त्ता)ऽमिधकः� परर्मस�हृत्कः7 र्म� र्मन्थॆरकः) र्ना�र्म।स च र्म� 
र्मत्स्यर्म�म्सखुण्डु�मिर्ना द�स्यमित।तd?णु�त्ता�र्ना सहु स�भु�विषतग)��स�खुर्मर्ना�भु�र्ना � स�खु�र्ना कः�लम्र्ना�ष्य�मिर्म।र्ना�हुर्मत्र 
वि�हुङ्ग�र्ना�म्प�शबु&धर्ना�र्ना ?यम्द्रुष्ट�मिर्मच्छा�मिर्म।उक्तम्च-
The crow said,“There is a huge lake in the middle of the dense forest in the southern region. I have got a an 
extremely affectionate tortoise friend named Mantharaka, who is closer to me than you, He will offer me pieces 
of fish-meat. Eating the food offered by him and conversing with him on nice topics I will pass away the rest of 
my life. I cannot bear to see the birds dying like this by getting trapped in the snares. It is said,

अर्ना��5विष्टहुतO दOशO सस्यO च प्रलयङ्गतO
धन्य�स्त�त र्ना पश्यणिन्त दOशभुङ्ग& कः� ल?यर्म �॥57॥

When the country is hit by famine, when the plant-life has dried up,
 those are the fortunate ones

who do not see their country and family perishing in front of their eyes.

कः0ऽमितभु�र� सर्मथॆ�
र्ना�& द्विकः&  द7र& व्य�स�मियर्ना�र्म �
कः0 वि�दOश� सवि�द्यः�र्ना�& कः� पर� विप्रय��द्विदर्ना�र्म �॥58॥

What can be heavy for an efficient man?
What is distance for those who have a goal to reach?

Which country is foreign to the learned?
Who is not related to a man with pleasant speech?

वि�$त्�ञ्च र्ना5पत्�ञ्च र्नाK� त�ल्य& कःद�चर्ना
स्�दOशO प7ज्यतO र�ज� वि�$�र्ना � स�
त्र प7ज्यतO"॥59॥

The abundance of knowledge in a wise man and the abundance of wealth in a king
have nothing common to compare with.

The king is respected only in his country; the learned are revered everywhere".

द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"यद्विद ए�& तदहुर्मविप त्�य� सहु गमिर्मष्य�मिर्म।र्मर्म�विप र्महुV��खुम्�त
त�"।
Hiranyaka said, “If that is the case, then let me also go along with you. Even I am highly distressed.” 
��यस आहु-"भु)�,त� द्विकःम्द��खुर्म �।तत्कःथॆय"।
The crow said,“Ho! What is your problem, tell me!”
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भु)�,बुहु� �क्तव्यर्मणिस्त अत्र वि�षय�।तत्रK� गत्�� स�
म्सवि�स्तरम्कःथॆमियष्य�मिर्म"।
Hiranyaka said,“Ho! There is a lot to say about it. Let us first go to the place you mentioned; then I will tell you 
everything in detail.”
��यस आहु-"अहुम्त��त � आकः�शगमित�।तत्कःथॆम्भु�त) र्मय� सहु गर्मर्नार्म �"।
The crow said,“I will fly in the sky. Then how will you accompany me?”
स आहु-"यद्विद र्म� प्र�णु�न्र?मिस तद� स्�प5�र्म�र)प्य र्म�म्तत्र प्र�पमियष्यमिस।र्ना�न्यथॆ� र्मर्म गमितरणिस्त ।”
Hiranyaka said,“If you carry me carefully, I will sit on your back and you take me there. I cannot think of any 
other course to follow.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� स�र्नान्दम्��यस आहु-"यद्विद ए�& त/न्य0ऽहु& यd�त�विप सहु तत्र कः�लम्र्नाय�मिर्म।अहुम्स&प�त�द्विदकः�र्ना � अष्टl 
उड्डुwर्नागमितवि�श�ष�न्��मि¢।तत्सर्म�र)हु र्मर्म प5�& य�र्ना स�खु�र्ना त्��म्तत्सर� प्र�पय�मिर्म"।
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The crow felt very happy by his words and said,“If that is so, then indeed I feel blessed, for I will have your 
company there also. I know eight methods of flying like ‘Sampaata’ etc. So climb on to my back; I will take you 
to that lake without any problem.”
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"उड्डुwर्ना�र्ना�म्र्ना�र्म�मिर्ना श्री)त�मिर्मच्छा�मिर्म"।
Hiranyaka said,“I want to know the terms used for the eight types of flying.”
स आहु- The crow said,

“स&प�तञ्च वि�प�तञ्च र्महु�प�त& मिर्नाप�तर्नार्म �
��&  मितय
कः� तथॆ� च0र्ध्व�
र्मष्टर्म& लघु�स&ज्ञाकःर्म � ॥” 60॥

“Flying low; altering the course; long flight; descending suddenly;
retrograde motion; flying obliquely; flying high; and floating lightly.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� द्विहुरण्यकःस्तत्?णु�दO� तद�परिर सर्म�रूढ�।स)ऽविप शर्नाK�शर्नाKस्तर्म�द�य स&प�त)ड्डुwर्नाप्रणिस्थॆत�र्म�णु तत्सर� प्र���।
तत) लघु�पतर्नाकःम्र्म7षकः�मिधवि�तणिम्�ल)क्य द7रत)ऽविप द�शकः�लवि�दस�र्म�न्यकः�कः)ऽयमिर्ममित ज्ञा�त्�� सत्�रम्र्मन्थॆरकः) जल� 
प्रवि�ष्ट�।
Hearing his words, Hiranyaka immediately climbed on to his back. The crow slowly carried him flying very low 
and reached the aforementioned huge lake at the due hour. Mantharaka, the tortoise who was always alert to 
what happened around him, saw from a distance LaghuPatanaka carrying a mouse on his back; he mistook 
LaghuPatanaka to be an extraordinary crow and immediately entered the waters of the lake.
लघु�पतर्नाकः)ऽविप त�रस्थॆतरुकः)टैर� द्विहुरण्यकःम्र्म�क्त्�� श�खु�ग्रीर्म�रुह्य त�रस्�र�णु प्र)��च-"भु) र्मन्थॆरकः!आगच्छा आगच्छा।
त� मिर्मत्रर्महुम्लघु�पतर्नाकः) र्ना�र्म ��यसणिश्चर�त्स)त्कः& ठ� सर्म�य�त�।तद�गत्य�मिलङ्गय र्म�र्म �। 
LaghuPatanaka made Hiranyaka get down near some hollow of a tree; climbed onto its branch and spoke with a 
high pitched voice,“Ho Mantharaka! Come Come! I am your crow-friend LaghuPatanaka. I have been longing to
see you from a long time and have came here to meet you. Come out and hug me. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

द्विकः&  चन्दर्नाK� सकःप7
रKस्त�द्विहुर्नाK: द्विकः&  च श�तलK�
स�v तO मिर्मत्रग�त्रस्य कःल�& र्ना�हु
णिन्त ष0डुश�र्म �॥61॥

The fragrant sandal paste sprinkled with camphor powder, or the cool snow flakes, 
do not equal the coolness obtained by one sixteenth part of the

full moon namely the presence of a friend.
तथॆ� च- And also,

कःO र्ना�र्म5तमिर्मद& स5ष्ट& मिर्मत्रमिर्मत्य?र$य& 
आपद�& च परिरत्र�णु& श0कःसन्त�पभुOषजर्म �"॥62॥

Who created this nectar which contains the two letters-‘MI’ and ‘TRAM’ (Friend),
which saves you at times of peril 

and which acts as a medicine when in distress!”

तच्छ्रुत्�� मिर्नाप�णुतरम्परिरज्ञा�य सत्�रर्म � समिलल�णिन्र्नाष्�म्य प�लद्विकःततर्ना�र�र्नान्द�श्री�प7रिरतर्नायर्ना) र्मन्थॆरकः� प्र)��च-
"एह्यOद्विहु मिर्मत्र, आमिलङ्गय र्म�र्म �।मिचरकः�ल�न्र्मय� त्�म्र्ना सम्यकः� परिरज्ञा�त�।त�र्ना�हुम्समिलल�न्त�प्रवि�ष्ट�।उक्तम्च,
Hearing these words, analysing well the character of the visitor, Mantharaka immediately came out of the water 
filled with horripilation, and shedding tears of joy said,“Come Come my friend!  Embrace me. Since I had not 
seen you for such a long time, I did not expect you to visit. That is why I entered the waters. It is said,
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यस्य र्ना ज्ञा�यतO ��यU र्ना कः� ल& र्ना वि�चOविष्टत& र्ना 
तOर्ना स&गमित& कः� य�
द्विदत्य���च बु5हुस्पमित� ॥” 63॥

Brhaspati has said,
‘One should not make friendship with a person

 if one does not know his valour, family and actions’.”

ए�र्म�क्त�  लघु�पतर्नाकः) �5?�द�त�य
 तर्म�मिलणिङ्गत��र्ना �।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO-
When he spoke like this, LaghuPatanaka flew down from the branch and embraced him. Or it is well-said,

अर्म5तस्य प्र��हुK: द्विकः&  कः�य?�लर्नासम्भु�K:
मिचर�णिन्र्मत्रपरिरश्वाङ्ग0 य0ऽसl र्म7ल्यवि��णिज
त�॥64॥

What greatness is there in the floods of nectar that bathe you? 
They just clean your body.

But an embrace from a friend who has not been seen long, has no measurable value.

ए�म्$��विप तl वि�द्विहुत�मिलणिङ्गतl परस्परम्प�लद्विकःतशरwरw �5?�दध� सर्म�पवि�ष्टl प्र)चत�र�त्र्मचरिरत्र �5त्ता�न्तर्म �।
द्विहुरण्यकः)ऽविप र्मन्थॆरकःस्य प्रणु�र्मम्कः5 त्�� ��यस�भ्य�श� सर्म�पवि�ष्ट�।
In this manner, both of them embraced each other; had horripilation in their bodies; sat under the tree; and 
exchanged accounts of their own lives. Hiranyaka also came there, saluted Mantharaka and sat next to the crow. 
अथॆ तम्सर्म�ल)क्य र्मन्थॆरकः) लघु�पतर्नाकः&  आहु-"भु)�, कः0ऽय& र्म7षकः�।कःस्र्म�त्त्�य� भुक्ष्यभु7त0ऽविप प5�र्म�र0प्य आर्ना�त�।
तन्र्ना अत्र स्�ल्पकः�रणुOर्ना भु�व्यर्म �"।
Seeing him, Mantharaka questioned LaghuPatanaka,“Ho! Who is this mouse? Though this fellow is a food to be 
consumed by you, why have you brought him here carrying him on your back? I believe there is no meagre 
cause for this!"
तच्छ्रुत्�� लघु�पतर्नाकः आहु-”भु0�,द्विहुरण्यकः) र्ना�र्म र्म7षकः)ऽयर्म �।र्मर्म स�हृणित्$त�यमिर्म� ज�वि�तर्म �।तत � द्विकःम्बुहु�र्ना�,
Hearing this, LaghuPatanaka said,“Ho! This is my mouse-friend named Hiranyaka equal to my life. What more,

पज
न्यस्य यथॆ� ध�र� यथॆ� च द्विदवि� त�रकः��
मिसकःत�रOणु�0 य$त्स&ख्यय� परिर�णिज
त��॥65॥
Like the showers that fall from the clouds, 

like the stars that twinkle in the sky, 
like the sand particles spread out on the beach, 

his virtues are beyond numbers.

ग�णु�� स&ख्य�परिरत्यक्त�स्त$दस्य र्महु�त्र्मर्ना�
पर& मिर्ना�vदर्म�पन्र्ना� स&प्र��0ऽय& त��णिन्तकःर्म �"॥66॥

This great person has unlimited virtues; 
yet for some reason he has developed dispassion

and has come here to live with you.”

र्मन्थॆरकः आहु-"द्विकःर्म � अस्य �Kर�Nयकः�रणुर्म �।"
Mantharaka said,“what is the cause of his dispassion?”
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��यस आहु-"प5ष्ट0 र्मय�, परर्मर्ना�र्ना�मिभुद्विहुतर्म �, यद्बंहु� �क्तव्यर्म � इमित।तत्तात्रK� गत� कःथॆमियष्य�मिर्म।र्मर्म�विप र्ना मिर्ना��द्विदतर्म �।
तdद्रु द्विहुरण्यकः, इद�र्ना�णिम्र्ना��द्यःत�र्म � उभुय)रप्य��य)स्तद�त्र्मर्ना) �Kर�Nयकः�रणुर्म �।स)ऽब्र��त �-
Crow said,“I questioned about it there itself; but he said that there is a lot to explain and that he would rather 
relate it all in detail once he reaches your place and has not told me anything yet. Therefore, O good Hiranyaka! 
Now tell us both what has made you so dispassionate.” Hiranyaka said,

(1)
द्विहुरण्यकःत�म्राच7डुकःथॆ�

{STORY OF HIRANYAKA AND TAAMRACHOODA}

अणिस्त दणि?णु�त्य� जर्नापद� र्मद्विहुल�र)प्यम्र्ना�र्म र्नागरर्म �।तस्य र्ना�मितद7र� र्मठ�यतर्नाम्भुग�त� श्री�र्महु�द��स्य।तत्र च 
त�म्राच7डु) र्ना�र्म परिरव्र�जकः� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।
“There is a city named Mahilaaropya in the southern region. In its close proximity lies a monastery of Lord 
MahaaDeva. There lived a recluse named TaamraChooda (one with reddish hair). He made his living by begging
in the city. 
स च र्नागर� मिभु?�टैर्ना& कः5 त्�� प्र�णुय�त्र�म्सर्म�चरमित।मिभु?�श�षम्च तत्रK� मिभु?�प�त्र� मिर्नाध�य तविd?�प�त्र& र्ना�गदन्तO 
अ�लम्ब्य पश्च�द्रु�त्रl स्�विपमित।प्रत्य7ष� च तदन्र्ना& कःर्म
कःर�णु�म्दत्त्�� सम्यक्तत्रK� द��त�यतर्ना� सम्र्म�ज
र्ना)पल�पर्ना-
र्मण्डुर्ना�द्विदकःर्म � सर्म�ज्ञा�पयमित।
At night, whatever was left back from the begging, he deposited it safely in the begging bowl; hung it on an 
elephant-tusk stuck to the wall; and slept at night freed of anxiety. In the morning he gave all the left over food 
kept in the bowl to the labourers and made them clean the monastery and decorate it properly.
अन्यणिस्र्मन्र्नाहुमिर्ना र्मर्म बु�न्ध�Kमिर्ना
��द्विदतर्म �-"स्��मिर्मर्ना �, र्मठ�यतर्ना� मिस/र्मन्र्ना& र्म7षकःभुय�त्तात्रK� मिभु?�प�त्र� मिर्नाद्विहुत& र्ना�गदन्तO
अ�लणिम्बुत& मित�मित सदK�।त$यम्भु?मियत�म्र्ना शक्र्ना�र्म�।स्��मिर्मर्ना� प�र्नारगम्य& द्विकःर्मविप र्ना�णिस्त।तणित्कः&  �5थॆ�ऽटैर्नाOर्ना 
अन्यत्र।अद्यः तत्र गत्�� यथॆ�च्छाम्भु�ञ्ज�र्महु� त� प्रस�द�त �"।
One day, my relatives came and told me,“Master! The food in the monastery is always hung on the elephant’s 
tusk for fear of rats. We have no way of eating it. There is nothing that the Master cannot attain. Why search for 
food here and there? By your grace, let us all eat to out heart’s content in that monastery today.”
तद�कःण्य
 अहुम्सकःलय7थॆपरिर�5तस्तत्?णु�दO� तत्र गत�।उत्पत्य च तणिस्र्मणिन्भु?�प�त्र� सर्म�रूढ�।तत्र भुक्ष्य-वि�श�ष�णिणु 
स��कः� भ्य) दत्त्�� पश्च�त्स्�यर्मO� भु?य�मिर्म। स�{ष�र्म � त5�l ज�त�य�म्भु7य� स्�ग5हु& गच्छा�मिर्म।ए�& मिर्नात्यर्मO� तदन्र्नार्म � 
भु?य�मिर्म।परिरव्र�जकः)ऽविप यथॆ�शविक्त र?मित।परम्यदK� मिर्नाद्रु�न्तरिरत) भु�मित,तद�ऽहु& तत्र आरुह्य आत्र्मकः5 त्य& कःर)मिर्म। 
Hearing this, I collected all my people together and immediately went there. I jumped up and sat on that begging
bowl. I distributed all the food to my people and I ate what was left back. When everyone had their fill, I 
returned home. This became a daily routine. Whatever methods the recluse used to protect is food, I waited till 
he fell asleep; climbed on to the bowl and did my work.
अथॆ कःद�मिचत्ता�र्ना र्मर्म र?णु�थॆ
म्र्महु�न्यत्ने� कः5 त�।जज
र�म्श� सर्म�र्ना�त�।त�र्ना स��)ऽविप र्मर्म भुय�विd?�-प�त्रम्त�डुयमित।
अहुर्मप्यभुणि?त�प्यन्र्नाO प्रहु�रभुय�दपसप�
मिर्म।ए�म्त�र्ना सहु सकःल�म्रा�वित्रर्म � वि�ग्रीहुपरस्य कः�ल) व्रजमित।
One day, TaamraChooda decided to beat me up. He brought an old bamboo stick. All through the night he was 
hitting at the bowl as he lay on the bed half-awake. I was terribly frightened of getting hit by the rod and  kept 
away from the food, and did not eat anything. The whole night was spent like this with him hitting the bowl and 
myself running away. 
अथॆ अन्यणिस्र्मन्र्नाहुमिर्ना तस्य र्मठ� बु5हुणित्स्फङ्र्ना�र्म� परिरव्र�जकःस्तस्य स�हृत्ता�थॆ
थॆ
य�त्र�प्रसङ्गOर्ना प�न्थॆ� प्र�घु�णिणुकः� 
सर्म�य�त�।त& दृष्ट्�� प्रत्य�त्थॆ�र्नावि�मिधर्ना� सम्भु�व्य प्रमितपवित्ताप7�
कःर्मभ्य�गतद्वि�यय� मिर्नाय)णिजत�।
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Next day, there arrived a guest at that monastery; he was a recluse friend of TaamraChooda named Brhatsphik 
(one with huge buttocks); he was visiting some holy places and stopped here on his way. Seeing him, 
TaamraChooda stood up with respect and welcomed him with due rites. 
ततश्च र�त्र��Oकःत्र कः� शसम्स्तर� $��विप प्रस��l धर्म
कःथॆ�म्कःथॆमियत�र्म�रब्धl।अथॆ बु5हुणित्स्फक्कःथॆ�ग)��ष� स त�म्राच7डु) 
र्म7षकःत्र�स�थॆ
म्व्य�णि?�र्मर्ना� जज
र�म्श�र्ना मिभु?�प�त्रम्त�डुयन्तस्य श7न्य& प्रमित�चर्नाम्प्रयच्छामित,तन्र्मय) र्ना द्विकःणिञ्चत � 
उद�हुरमित।
At night, both of them lay on mats made of Kusha grass and stated discussing some topics on ethics. 
Taamrachooda’s mind was absorbed in catching the mouse and therefore, when Brhatsphik talked something, he 
never answered him back properly and kept hitting at the begging bowl. His mind fully absorbed in that act, he 
was uttering meaningless sentences.
अथॆ�स��भ्य�गत� परम्कः)पर्म�प�गतस्तर्म���च-"भु)स्त�म्राच7डु, परिरज्ञा�त� त्�म्सम्यक्र्ना स�हृत �।त�र्ना र्मय� सहु स�ह्ला�दर्म � र्ना
जल्पमिस।तत � र�त्रl अविप त्�दwयम्र्मठम्त्यक्त्�� अन्यत्र र्मठO य�स्य�मिर्म।उक्तम्च,
The guest became irritated by Taamrachooda’s behaviour and said with anger,
“Hey TaamraChooda! I understood today what your friendship amounts to. You cannot even spend a few 
minutes talking with me happily. I am getting out of this monastery immediately and will take shelter in some 
other monastery. It is said,

एह्य�गच्छा सर्म�श्रीय�सर्नामिर्मद& कःस्र्म�णिच्चर�द् दृश्यसO
कः� ��त�
 ह्यमितद�बु
ल0ऽमिस कः� शल& प्र�त0ऽणिस्र्म तO दश
र्ना�त �

ए�& यO सर्म�प�गत�न्प्रणुमियर्ना� प्रह्ला�दयन्त्य�दर�त �
तOष�& य�क्तर्मशणिङ्कःतOर्ना र्मर्नास� हुम्य�
णिणु गन्त�& सद�॥67॥

‘Welcome; come inside.  Make yourself comfortable. Be seated. 
Why you have not been seen for such a long time? What is the news? 

You have become thin and weak.  I am doing well. I am happy by seeing you.’
Those who welcome their guests with such affectionate gestures and words,

 their houses are fit to visit without any apprehension in the mind.

ग5हुw यत्र�गत& दृष्ट्�� द्विदश0 ��?Oत ��प्यध�
तत्र यO सदर्नाO य�णिन्त तO श5ङ्गरद्विहुत� �5ष��॥68॥

If anyone visits the house of such a  house-holder 
who sees the guest coming and alters his gaze to elsewhere or looks downwards,

they are bulls without horns indeed.

र्ना�भ्य�त्थॆ�र्नाद्वि�य� यत्र र्ना�ल�प� र्मध�र�?र��
ग�णुद0षकःथॆ� र्नाK� तत्र हुम्यv र्ना गम्यतO॥69॥

One should not visit a house where no one gets up with respect; 
where pleasant words are not spoken; 

where no conversations about good or bad take place.

तदOकःर्मठप्र�प्त्य�विप त्�म्गवि�
त�।त्यक्त� स�हृत्स्र्ना�हु�।र्नाKतद् ��णित्स यत्त्�य� र्मठ�श्रीयव्य�ज�र्ना र्नारकः)प�ज
र्नार्म � कः5 तर्म �। 
You just own one monastery and yet you are so proud that you insult a friend like me in this manner; I think you 
are not aware that you are bound to hell because of masking your evil nature by living in this monastery. 
उक्तम्च It is said,
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र्नारकः�य र्ममितस्तO चOत्पlर0द्विहुत्य& सर्म�चर
�षU य��णित्कःर्मन्यOर्ना र्मठमिचन्त�& द्विदर्नात्रयर्म �॥70॥

If you really want to go to hell, then act as a priest for one year.
Or if you want earlier result, then take care of a monastery for three days.
(through cheating people by acting virtuous and hiding one’s evil nature)

तन्र्म7खु
, श)मिचतव्यस्त्�म्ग�
म्गत�।तदहुर्म � त्�दwयम्र्मठम्परिरत्यज्य य�स्य�मिर्म"।
O fool, instead of worrying about the duties to be performed in a monastery, you are acting arrogant and proud. 
Therefore, I am leaving this monastery immediately and moving elsewhere.”
अथॆ तच्छ्रुत्�� भुयत्रस्तर्मर्ना�स्त�म्राच7डुस्तर्म���च-"भु) भुग�र्ना �, र्मK�म्�द।र्ना त्�त्सर्म) अन्य0 र्मर्म स�हृत्कःणिश्चदणिस्त। 
परम्तच्छ्रूयत�म्ग)��शKमिथॆल्यकः�रणुर्म �।एष द�र�त्र्म� र्म7षकः� प्र)न्र्नातस्थॆ�र्ना� ध5तर्मविप मिभु?�प�त्रर्म�त्प्ल�त्य आर)हुमित, 
मिभु?�श�षम्च तत्रस्थॆम्भु?यमित।तदभु���द् ए� र्मठ� र्म�ज
र्नाद्वि�य�विप र्ना भु�मित।तन्र्म7षकःत्र�स�थॆ
र्मOतOर्ना �&शOर्ना मिभु?�प�त्र& 
र्म�हु�र्म�
हु�� त�डुय�मिर्म।र्ना�न्यत्कः�रणुमिर्ममित।अपरर्मOतत्कः� त7हुलम्पश्य अस्य द�र�त्र्मर्ना) यन्र्म�ज�
रर्मकः
 टै�दय)ऽविप मितरस्कः5 त� 
अस्य)त्पतर्ना�र्ना"।
Hearing these words, TaamraChooda became extremely frightened and said,“O lord! Do not say like that! 
I do not have any other friend as respected as you. But please understand the reason for my not concentrating on 
the conversation. I store the food in the bowl and hang it high on the wall on a tusk. Yet this wicked mouse 
climbs it and eats off all the stored food there itself. Because of this, I am not able to engage laborers to clean the
monastery also. In order to keep away that mouse I keep hitting at the bowl with this bamboo stick again and 
again. There is no other reason. The fact really amazes me that this wicked mouse can jump better than a cat or a
monkey.”
बु5हुणित्स्फकः� आहु-"अथॆ ज्ञा�यत� तस्य विबुलम्कःणिस्र्मणिम्श्चत � प्रद�श�"।
Brhatsphik said,“Do you know where his burrowed hole is situated?”
त�म्राच7डु आहु-"भुग�र्ना � र्ना ��मि¢ सम्यकः�"।
TaamraChooda said,“Lord! I am not aware of it much."
स आहु-"र्ना7र्नार्म � मिर्नाध�र्नास्य)परिरतस्य विबुलर्म �।मिर्नाध�र्ना)ष्र्मणु� प्रकः7 द
त�।उक्तम्च,
He said,“Surely it must be living in a hole above a hidden treasure (objects collected by the mouse). The heat of 
the treasure helps him jump higher. It is said,

ऊष्र्म�विप वि�त्ताज0 �5वि/& तOज0 र्नायमित दOद्विहुर्ना�&
द्विकः&  प�र्नास्तस्य स&भु0गस्त्य�गकःर्म
सर्मणिन्�त�॥71॥]

The heat of the wealth increases the lustre of men.  
If the wealth is spent in the proper manner, what to say of the benefits thereof!

तथॆ� च And also,

र्ना�कःस्र्म�च्छा�णिण्डुल� र्म�त: वि��Iणु�मित मितलKणिस्तल�र्ना �
ल�णिञ्चत�मिर्नातरKयvर्ना हुOत�रत्र भुवि�ष्यमित॥72॥

Hey mother! If the lady born of ‘Shaandilya Gotra’
 is suddenly offering her cleaned sesamum seeds for unclean seeds,

 there must be some good reason behind it.

त�म्राच7डु आहु-कःथॆर्म � एतत �। TaamraChooda said,“How is that so?” He said, स आहु-
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(2)
मितलच7णु
वि��यकःथॆ�

{THE STORY OF SELLING SESAMUM SEEDS}
 
"यद�ऽहुम्कःणिस्र्मणिम्श्चत्स्थॆ�र्ना� प्र��5ट्कः�ल� व्रतग्रीहुणुमिर्नामिर्मत्ताम्कःणिञ्चद्ब्र�ह्मणुम्��स�थॆ
म्प्र�मिथॆ
त��र्ना �।ततश्च 
त$चर्ना�त्ता�र्ना�विप श�श्री7विषत� स�खु�र्ना द���च
र्नापरस � मित��मिर्म।
“Once I needed to spend the months of monsoon at one single place because of the performance of some 
religious rites connected to it. So I requested a Brahmin to give me shelter. He agreed and I spent my days 
happily in his house getting served by him and performing my religious rites. 
अथॆ�ऽन्यणिस्र्म&न्र्नाहुमिर्ना प्रत्य7ष� प्रबु�/0ऽहुम्ब्र�ह्मणुब्र�ह्मणु�सम्��द� दत्ता��ध�र्ना� श5णु0मिर्म। 
तत्र ब्र�ह्मणु आहु-"ब्र�ह्मणिणु,प्रभु�त� दणि?णु�यर्नास&��णिन्त: अर्नान्तद�र्नाफलद� भुवि�ष्यमित।तदहुम्प्रमितग्रीहु�थॆU ग्री�र्म�न्तरर्म � 
य�स्य�मिर्म।त्�य� ब्र�ह्मणुस्यKकःस्य भुग�त� स7य
स्य)V�श�र्ना द्विकःणिञ्चd)जर्नाम्द�तव्यर्म �" इमित।
One morning, I woke up earlier than usual and heard the Brahmin couple conversing within themselves. 
The Brahmin said,“Hey wife! Today in the early morning there will occur the sacred phenomenon of the Sun 
changing its course from south to north. People offer a lot of charities on this day. Therefore I will go to other 
villages to accept those charities.  Here at this place, you invite some Brahmin and offer him some food in the 
name of the sun-deity.” 
अथॆ तच्छ्रुत्�� ब्र�ह्मणु� परुषतर�चर्नाKस्तम्भुत्स
यर्म�र्ना� प्र�हु-"कः� तस्त� द�रिरद्र्य)पहुतस्य भु)जर्नाप्र�मि��।तणित्कःम्र्ना लज्जसO 
ए�म्ब्र���णु�।अविप च र्ना र्मय� त� हुस्तलNर्नाय� क्�मिचदविप लब्धम्स�खुर्म �।र्ना मिर्म��न्र्नास्य आस्��दर्नाम्र्ना च 
हुस्तप�दकःण्ठ�द्विदभु7षणुर्म � ।”
Hearing this, the lady rudely retorted,“You wretched man stuck with poverty! Where has the attainment of food 
written in your fate? Why are you feeling ashamed to accept this fact? I have not lived even a single day happily,
after I got married to you; never have I tasted a single tasty dish; never have I got a single ornament to adorn my 
hand or feet or neck!”
तच्छ्रुत्�� भुयत्रस्त)ऽविप वि�प्र) र्मन्द& र्मन्द& प्र�हु-"ब्र�ह्मणिणु, र्नाKतद्यः�ज्यत� �क्त� र्म �।उक्तम्च,
Hearing this, the Brahmin being afraid of getting heard by the sleeping recluse, whispered softly,“Wife! It is not 
proper of you to talk like this. It is said,

ग्री�स�दविप तदधU च कःस्र्म�न्र्ना0 दwयतOऽमिथॆ
ष� इच्छा�र्ना�रूप0 वि�भु�� कःद� कःस्य भुवि�ष्यमित॥73॥
Why does not one give the needy at least half of one’s food?

Who has ever had enough wealth or prosperity as per one’s desire?

ईश्वार� भु7रिरद�र्नाOर्ना यल्लभुन्तO फल& द्विकःल दरिरद्रुस्तच्च कः�द्विकःण्य� प्र�प्र्ना�य�द्विदमित र्ना� श्री�तर्म �॥74॥
The fruit obtained by the rich through the act of offering abundant wealth in charity

 is got by a poor man by just giving a tiny coin in charity; so it is heard by us.

द�त� लघु�रविप सOव्य0 भु�मित र्ना कः5 पणु0 र्महु�र्नाविप सर्म5द्र्ध्वय� कः7 प0ऽन्त�स्��द�जल� प्र�त्यK ल0कःस्य र्ना सर्म�द्रु�॥75॥
A person who even gives a little, is praiseworthy; but not a miser with great wealth.
The sweet water in the small well pleases all; not the ocean with all its salt waters.

तथॆ� च And also,

अकः5 तत्य�गर्मद्विहुम्र्ना� मिर्मथ्य� द्विकः&  र�जर�जशब्दOर्ना ग0��र& र्ना मिर्नाध�र्ना�& कःथॆयणिन्त र्महुOश्वार& वि�बु�ध��॥76॥
A person who has not attained greatness by the act of charity

 is not fit to be called as ‘the king of kings’!
A watchman guarding the wealth is not praised as the great lord by the wise.
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सद� द�र्नापरिर?�णु� शस्त ए� कःरwश्वार� अद�र्ना� प�र्नाग�त्र0ऽविप मिर्नान्द्यः ए� द्विहु गद
भु�॥77॥
The leader of the elephant herd is praiseworthy 

though he is continuously oozing out the temporin (Daana) and becomes thin.
(At least, the elephant has the word 'daana' attached to him, not the braying donkey!)

The fat donkey who does not give away anything is indeed worthy of censure.

स�श�त0ऽविप स��5त्ता0ऽविप य�त्यद�र्ना�दध0 घुटै� प�र्ना� कः� ब्ज�विप कः�णु�विप द�र्ना�द�परिर कःकः
 रw॥78॥
Though cool, though perfectly round, the good earthen pot is kept below,

because it does not give away anything.
Though small, though having a hole, the’ karkaree’ (sieving pot) is kept on top

because it gives away whatever it has.

यच्छाञ्जलर्मविप जलद0 �ल्लभुत�र्मOमित सकःलल0कःस्य मिर्नात्य& प्रस�रिरतकःर0 मिर्मत्र0ऽविप र्ना ��णि?त�& शक्य�॥79॥
The water-bearing cloud just gives water but is loved by all.

The sun keeps extending his hands (rays) always, but is unbearable to look at.

ए�म्ज्ञा�त्�� दरिरद्र्य�मिभुभु7तKरविप स्�ल्प�त्स्�ल्पतरम्कः�ल� प�त्र� च द�यर्म �।उक्तम्च,
Knowing all this, even those who live in utter poverty should give something or other as per their capacity to the 
needy in times of difficulties. It is said,

सत्प�त्रO र्महुत� श्री/� दOशO कः�लO यथॆ0मिचतO यVOयतO वि��Oकःज्ञाKस्तद�र्नान्त्य�य कःल्पतO॥80॥
That which is given to the befitting person at proper time and place with great faith by the wise, 

gives fruit forever.
तथॆ� च And also,

अमितत5ष्णु� र्ना कःत
व्य� त5ष्णु�& र्नाK� परिरत्यजOत � अमितत5ष्णु�मिभुभु7तस्य मिशखु� भु�मित र्मस्तकःO "॥81॥
One should not desire for pleasures in an excessive manner; 

nor should one completely discard the desiring nature.
The person who desires a lot grows hair on his head.”

ब्र�ह्मणु� आहु-"कःथॆर्म � एतत �।" The Brahmin lady said,“How is that so?” स आहु-

(3)
शबुरश7कःरकःथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE HUNTER AND THE HOG}

अणिस्त कःणिस्र्मणिम्श्च$र्ना)V�श� कःणिश्चत्प�मिल&द�।स च प�पवि/U कःत�U �र्नाम्प्रमित प्रणिस्थॆत�।
अथॆ त�र्ना प्रसप
त� र्महु�र्ना � अञ्जर्नाप�
तमिशखुर�कः�र� �)डु� सर्म�स�द्विदत�।त& दृष्ट्�� कःणु�Uत�कः5 ष्टमिर्नामिशतस�यकः� र्ना सर्म�हुत�।
त�र्ना�विप कः)प�वि�ष्ट�र्ना च�तस� बु�लOन्द�द्यः�मितर्ना� दम्ष्ट्रा�ग्री�णु प�द्विटैत)दर� प�मिल&द) गत�स�भु7
तल�ऽपतत �।
अथॆ ल�ब्धकःम्व्य�प�द्यः श7कःर)ऽविप शरप्रहु�र��दर्नाय� पञ्चत्�म्गत�।
 “There lived hunter in some forest. He once went into the forest to hunt animals to increase the load of his sins.  
As he moved there very slowly, hiding behind the bushes, he came across a huge hog equalling a back mountain 
in colour and size. Seeing him, immediately the hunter shot a sharp arrow by pulling the bow string up to his 
ears and  wounded the hog. The hog went wild and pounced on the hunter; tore his belly with his sharp teeth 
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shining like the early moon. The hunter fell on the ground bleeding profusely and died. After killing the hunter, 
the hog also died having been hit by the hunter’s arrow.
एतणिस्र्मन्र्नान्तर� कःणिश्चद् आसन्र्नार्म5त्य�� श5ग�ल� इतस्तत) मिर्नार�हु�रतय� प�द्विडुत� परिरभ्रर्मन्त& प्रदOश& आजग�र्म।
Meanwhile, some jackal who was destined to die soon, and feeling extremely hungry came there searching for 
food. 
य��$र�हुप�मिल&न्दl $��विप पश्यमित त��त्प्रहृष्ट0 व्यमिचन्तयत �-"भु)�,स�र्ना�कः7 ल) र्म� वि�मिध�।त�र्नाKतदप्यमिचणिन्तत& 
भु0जर्नार्म�पणिस्थॆतर्म �।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�क्तर्म �,
Seeing the dead bodies of the hunter and the hog, he felt very happy and said, Ho, The fate is favouring me! That
is why today I have come across so much food unexpectedly! Or it is well-said,

अकः5 तOऽप्य�द्यःर्मO प�म्स�र्मन्यजन्र्मकः5 त& फल& श�भु�श�भु& सर्मभ्यOमित वि�मिधर्ना� सणिन्र्नाय0णिजतर्म �॥82॥
Though not doing the needed action, though not doing any effort,

 the fruit of the actions done in the past births- good or bad, 
are obtained by men, as destined by the fate.

तथॆ� च And also,

यणिस्र्मर्ना � दOशO च कः�लO च �यस� य�दृशOर्ना च कः5 त& श�भु�श�भु& कःर्म
 तत्ताथॆ� तOर्ना भु�ज्यतO॥83॥
The good or bad actions performed by any one
in whatever place, or time, or age, or manner,

are experienced accordingly.

तदहुम्तथॆ� भु?य�मिर्म यथॆ� बुहु7मिर्ना अहु�मिर्ना र्म� प्र�णुय�त्र� भु�मित।तत � त��दOर्नाम्स्र्ना�य�प�शम्धर्ना�ष्कः)द्विटैगत& भु?य�मिर्म।
Therefore, I will ration out my food-consuming in a scheduled manner so that I will have food to eat for many 
days. First I will eat the sinew-string tied to the edge of the bow. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

शर्नाK� शर्नाKश्च भु0क्तव्य& स्�य& वि�त्तार्म�प�णिज
तर्म � रस�यर्नामिर्म� प्र�ज्ञाKहुvलय� र्ना कःद�चर्ना॥84॥
The wise should enjoy the wealth earned by their own effort, very slowly like licking a syrup, 

and not all at once.”

इत्यO�म्र्मर्नास� मिर्नाणिश्चत्य च�पघुद्विटैतकः)द्विटैम्र्म�खुर्मर्ध्वय� प्रणि?प्य स्र्ना�य�म्भुणि?त�म्प्र�5त्ता�।ततश्च त्र�द्विटैत� प�श� 
त�ल�द�शणिम्�द�य
 च�पकः)द्विटैर्म
स्तकःर्मर्ध्वय�र्ना मिर्नाष्��न्त�।स)ऽविप त$Oदर्नाय� तत्?णु�त्र्म5त�।अत)ऽहुर्म � ब्र��मिर्म, 
Having thought like this in the mind, he squeezed his face inside the bow tied to the string and started to chew 
the end of the string. The bow-string snapped the next moment, and the bow-stick tore the palatal region of the 
jackal and came out of the centre of the head; the projecting string piece at the edge of the bow protruding out of 
the head of the jackal appeared as if a tuft of hair had grown on his head. The jackal died that very instant. That 
is why I say,

अमितत5ष्णु� र्ना कःत
व्य� त5ष्णु�& र्नाK� परिरत्यजOत �
अमितत5ष्णु�मिभुभु7तस्य मिशखु� भु�मित र्मस्तकःO "॥85॥

One should not desire for pleasures in an excessive manner; 
nor should one completely discard the desiring nature.
The person who desires a lot grows hair on his head.”

स प�र्नारप्य�हु-"ब्र�ह्मणिणु, र्ना श्री�तम्भु�त्य�, 
He again said,“Wife! Haven’t you heard,
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  आय�� कःर्म
 च वि�त्ता& च वि�द्यः� मिर्नाधर्नार्मO� च
पञ्चKत�मिर्ना द्विहु स5ज्यन्तO गभु
स्थ्यस्यK� दOद्विहुर्ना� ॥” 86॥

Life-span; action; wealth; learning; death;
all these five get fixed for a man in the womb itself.”

अथॆK�म्स� त�र्ना प्रबु)मिधत� ब्र�ह्मणु� आहु-"यद्यःO�म्तदणिस्त र्म� ग5हुO स्त0कः&  मितलर�मिश�।ततणिस्तल�र्ना � ल�णिञ्चत्�� 
मितलच7णु{र्ना ब्र�ह्मणुम्भु)जमियष्य�मिर्म" इमित।
Thus taught by her husband, the wife said, “If that is so, I will do what you say. I have some little heap of 
sesamum seeds in the house. I will remove the peels; clean the seeds; pound them; and feed a Brahmin.”
ततस्त$चर्नाम्श्री�त्�� ब्र�ह्मणु) ग्री�र्मम्गत�।स�ऽविप मितल�र्ना�ष्णु)दकः� र्ना सम्र्मद्यः
 कः� द्विटैत्�� स7य�
तप� दत्ता�त�।
Hearing her words, the Brahmin went to the other village. The Brahmin’s wife washed the sesame seeds in warm
water, removed the skin by pounding them, and spread them outside in the sun to dry them up.
अत्र�न्तर� तस्य� ग5हुकःर्म
व्यग्री�य�णिस्तल�र्ना�म्र्मर्ध्वय� कःणिश्चत्स�रर्म�य) र्म7त्र)त्सग
म्चकः�र।त& दृष्ट्�� स� मिच&णिन्तत�त�-
'अहु) र्नाKप�ण्यम्पश्य पर�ङ्मा�खु�भु7तस्य वि�ध��, यदOत� मितल� अभु)ज्य�� कः5 त��।तदहुर्मOत�न्सर्म�द�य कःस्यमिचत्ग5हु& गत्�� 
ल�णिञ्चतKरल�णिञ्चत�र्ना � आर्नाय�मिर्म।स��ऽविप जर्ना)ऽर्ना�र्ना वि�मिधर्ना� प्रद�स्यमित।' 
Meanwhile, even as she was busy doing the house-work, some roadside dog urinated on the sesamum seeds that 
were spread out to dry. The Brahmin’s wife saw this and thought,’Alas! Look at the fate who has cleverly taken 
revenge on me, being angry with me! These sesamum seeds are not fit to be eaten now. I will take them to some 
house and exchange them for unclean seeds. All the people follow this rule everywhere.'
अथॆ यणिस्र्मन्ग5हुO अहु& मिभु?�थॆU प्रवि�ष्ट� तत्र ग5हुO स�ऽविप मितल�र्ना � आद�य प्रवि�ष्ट� वि��यम्कःत�
र्म �, आहु च-
"ग5ह्णा�त� कःणिश्चत � अल�णिञ्चतK� ल�णिञ्चत�णिन्तल�र्ना �"।
Later I went to some house to beg for food. The Brahmin’s wife also entered the same house with her sesamum 
seeds to exchange them for unclean ones. She said “Accept these cleaned sesamum seeds and give me the 
unclean seeds.” 
अथॆ तद्ग5हुग5द्विहुणु� ग5हु& प्रवि�ष्ट� य��द् अल�णिञ्चतKल�
णिञ्चत�र्ना � ग5ह्णा�मित त��द्, अस्य�� प�त्र�णु कः�र्मन्दकःIश�स्त्रर्म � दृष्ट्�� 
व्य�हृतर्म �-"र्म�त�, अग्री�ह्य�� खुल� इर्म� मितल��।र्ना�स्य� अल�णिञ्चतKल�
णिञ्चत� ग्री�ह्य��।कः�रणुणिम्कःणिञ्चद् भुवि�ष्यमित, त�र्नाKष� 
ल�णिञ्चतKल�
णिञ्चत�न्प्रयच्छामित"।तच्छ्रुत्�� तय� परिरत्यक्त�स्त� मितल��।अत)ऽहुम्ब्र��मिर्म,
The lady of that house was pleased and was about to exchange the unclean ones for the cleaned ones, then her 
son who was adept in the political science authored by Kamandaka (Kamandakeeya Neetisaara) stopped her 
saying,“Mother! Do not accept these sesamum seeds. Do not exchange her cleaned ones for the unclean ones. 
There must be some reason for her exchanging cleaned ones for the unclean ones.” His mother immediately 
rejected the offer made by the Brahmin’s wife.  That is why I say,

र्ना�कःस्र्म�च्छा�णिण्डुल� र्म�त: वि��Iणु�मित मितलKणिस्तल�र्ना � 
ल�णिञ्चत�मिर्नातरKयvर्ना हुOत�रत्र भुवि�ष्यमित"॥87॥ इमित।

Hey mother! If the lady born of ‘Shaandilya Gotra’
 is suddenly offering her cleaned sesamum seeds for unclean seeds,

 there must be some good reason behind it.

[Shaandilya is a Sage who wrote the law-book. The term-‘lady born of Shaandilee Gotra’ is used in a sarcastic 
manner to show how ordinary rules set by the ancients are misused for selfish reasons. Exchanging clean goods 
for unclean goods is a common practice in the villages where both parties trust each other’s integrity.
Since the Brahmin lady was known for her selfish and rude character, the son suspects her sudden offer of the 
cleaned goods for the unclean ones, and warns his mother.
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Brhatsphik relates this story to prove that an ordinary mouse cannot jump so high unless there is a good reason 
behind it. So he surmises that some hidden wealth is giving the mouse, the power to jump high and that is the 
reason why the mouse excels even monkeys and cats in jumping.]

एतद�क्त्�� स भु7य)ऽविप प्र�हु-"अथॆ ज्ञा�यत� तस्य �र्मणुर्म�ग
�"।
Having related the story of the Brahmin lady, Brhatsphik asked again-“Do you at least know which path the 
mouse takes to reach its hole?”
त�म्राच7डु आहु-"भुग�र्ना �, ज्ञा�यत�, यत एकः�कःI र्ना सर्म�गच्छामित, द्विकःन्त� अस&ख्यय7थॆपरिर�5त� पश्यत) र्म� परिरभ्रर्मर्ना � 
इतस्तत� स�
जर्ना�र्ना सहु�गच्छामित य�मित च"।
TaamraChooda said, “Lord! I do know his path. He never moves alone. He is always accompanied by countless 
followers of his. Even as I keep observing when he moves here and there, he comes and goes in a group always.”
अभ्य�गत आहु-"अणिस्त द्विकःणिञ्चत � खुमिर्नात्रकःर्म �"।The guest asked,“Do you have any digging tool?”

स आहु-"बु�ढर्म � अणिस्त।एष� स�
ल)हुर्मय� स्�हुणिस्तकः�"।He said,“Yes! I have one iron spade.”

अभ्य�गत आहु-"तद्विहु
 प्रत्य7ष� त्�य� र्मय� सहु स्थॆ�तव्यम्य�र्ना $��विप जर्नाचरणुर्म �मिलर्ना�य�म्भु7र्मl तत्पद�र्ना�स�र�णु 
गच्छा���"।
The guest said,“Then, be with me in the early morning. We will follow the foot-prints of the mouse on the 
muddy grounds tread by people, and follow his course.”
र्मय�विप त$चर्नार्म�कःण्य
 मिचणिन्ततर्म �-'अहु) वि�र्नाष्ट)ऽणिस्र्म, यत)ऽस्य स�मिभुप्र�य�च�णिम्स श्री7यन्तO।र्ना7र्नार्म �, यथॆ� 
मिर्नाध�र्नाम्ज्ञा�तम्तथॆ� द�ग
र्मप्यस्र्म�कःम्ज्ञा�स्यमित।एतदमिभुप्र�य�दO� ज्ञा�यत�।उक्तम्च,
Hiranyaka said,“I also heard his words and thought,'Alas! I am ruined! I now know what they are going to do. If 
he finds out about the wealth that is hidden there, then he will surely discover the whereabouts of my fortress 
also. I can understand all this by his intention. It is said,

सकः5 दविप दृष्ट्�� प�रुष& वि�बु�ध� ज�र्नाणिन्त स�रत�& तस्य
हुस्तत�लय�विप मिर्नाप�णु�� पलप्रर्म�णु& वि�ज�र्नाणिन्त॥88॥

Just by a single glance, the wise can understand the essence of a person.
Experts can find out the weight of an object by just weighing it in their hands.

��न्च्छाK� स7चयमित प7�
तर& भुवि�ष्यत्प�&स�& यदन्यर्ना�ज& त्�श�भु& श�भु& ��
वि�ज्ञा�यतO मिशश�रज�तकःल�पमिचह्नः� प्रत्य�द्गतKरपसरर्ना �सरस� कःल�प�'॥89॥

The very desire of a man discloses the good or bad events of the past or the future.
A peacock’s off-spring which has not developed its tails yet, 

can be identified as a peacock by its attractive gait as it moves.'

तत)म्र्म�हुम्भुयत्रस्तर्मर्ना�� सपरिर��र) द�ग
र्म�ग
म्परिरत्यज्य अन्यर्म�ग{णु गन्त�& प्र�5त्ता�।सपरिरजर्ना) य��दग्रीत) गच्छा�मिर्म 
त��त्सम्र्म�खु) बु5हुत्कः�य) र्म�ज�
र� सर्म�य�मित।स च र्म7षकः�5न्द& अ�ल)क्य तन्र्मर्ध्वय� सहुस)त्पप�त।अथॆ त� र्म7षकः� 
र्म�म्कः� र्म�ग
ग�मिर्मर्नार्म�ल)क्य गहु
यन्त0 हुतश�ष� रुमिधरप्ल�वि�त�स�&धर�स्तर्मO� द�ग
म्प्रवि�ष्ट��।
Then I became frightened and decided to take my followers along a path leading away from my fortress, instead 
of the regular one. As I was moving slowly with my followers, suddenly I encountered a big cat on my way. 
Seeing the group of mice, he instantly jumped on them. Those other mice saw me taking another route going 
away from the fortress and began blaming me; they ran inside the fortress wounded heavily and bleeding 
profusely on the ground.
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अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO Or it is well said,

णिच्छात्�� प�शर्मप�स्य कः7 टैरचर्ना�& भुङ्क्त्�� बुल�$�ग�र�&
पय
न्त�णिNर्नामिशखु�कःल�पजद्विटैल�णिन्र्नाग
त्य द7र& �र्ना�त �
व्य�ध�र्ना�& शरग0चर�दविप ज�Oर्ना0त्पत्य ध��न्र्म5ग�

कः7 प�न्त� पमितत� कःर0त� वि�ध�रO द्विकः&  �� वि�धl प0रुषर्म �॥90॥

Cutting away the binding rope; escaping the hidden snare; breaking out of the trap forcibly; 
 somehow getting out of the blazing flames of fire rising all around oneself in the forest and running afar;

  running fast and slipping through the arrows shot by the hunters;
the deer managed to get out of all the problems one by one;

but after all this, he  fell inside an open well and died.
What valour can stand against the fate which is acting against one?!

अथॆ अहुर्म�कः) अन्यत्र गत�।श�ष� र्म7ढतय� तत्रK� द�ग{ प्रवि�ष्ट��।
Left alone, I ran elsewhere and saved my life. 
All the others foolishly entered that fortress and remained there itself.
अत्र�न्तर� स द�ष्टपरिरव्र�जकः) रुमिधरविबुन्द�चमिच
त�म्भु7मिर्मर्म�ल)क्य त�र्नाK� द�ग
र्म�ग{णु�गत्य)पणिस्थॆत�।ततश्च स्�हुणिस्तकःय� 
खुमिर्नात�र्म�रब्ध�।
Meanwhile, the wicked recluse followed the drops of blood fallen on the ground and reached the fortress. He 
started digging the ground with the spade. 
अथॆ तOर्ना खुर्नात� प्र��& तणिन्र्नाध�र्ना& यस्य0परिर सद� ए�ऽहु& कः5 त�समित� यस्य उष्र्मणु� र्महु�द�ग
र्मविप गच्छा�मिर्म।
As he dug, he found the treasure, on which I had built my house and had acquired the ability to cross even the 
biggest barricades by the heat of that treasure. 
तत0 हृष्टर्मर्ना�� त�म्राछा7 डुमिर्मदर्म7चOऽभ्य�गत�-"भु0 भुग�र्ना �, इद�र्ना�& स्�विपद्विहु मिर्ना�शङ्कः�, अस्य उष्र्मणु� र्म7षकःस्तO ज�गरणु& 
सम्प�दयमित"।ए�र्म�क्त्�� मिर्नाध�र्नार्म�द�य र्मठ�मिभुर्म�खु& प्रणिस्थॆतl $l अविप।
The guest was very happy and said to TaamraChooda-“Respected Sir! Now sleep without any apprehension. The
heat of the treasure alone made the mouse keep you awake.” After conversing like this, both of them then took 
out the treasure and went off to the monastery. 
अहुर्मविप य��णित्नेध�र्नारद्विहुत& स्थॆ�र्नार्म�गच्छा�मिर्म त��त � अरर्मणु�यर्म�$Oगकः�रकः&  तत्स्थॆ�र्ना& ��णि?त�र्मविप र्ना शक्र्ना0मिर्म 
अमिचन्तय& च-'द्विकः&  कःर0मिर्म, क्� गच्छा�मिर्म, कःथॆ& र्मO स्य�त्र्मर्नास� प्रश�णिन्त�'।ए�& मिचन्तयत0 र्महु�कःष्टOर्ना स द्विद�स0 
व्यमित��न्त�।
When I returned to my place which was empty of its treasure, I could not bear to look at the ruin for a second 
even; it had lost all its beauty and had a desolate look. I thought.'What shall I do? Where shall I go? How will I 
ever get back the peace of mind?' 
Thinking like this and worrying about my future I spent the whole day in apprehension and anxiety. 
अथॆ अस्तमिर्मकःO  अकःv  स0$Oग0 मिर्नारुत्स�हुस्तणिस्र्मर्ना � र्मठO सपरिर��र� प्रवि�ष्ट�।अथॆ अस्र्मत्परिरग्रीहुशब्दर्म�कःण्य
 त�म्राच7डु0ऽविप
भु7य0 मिभु?�प�त्र& जज
र�&शOर्ना त�डुमियत�& प्र�5त्ता�।
When the sun set, feeling highly apprehensive I entered the monastery at night along with some of my followers 
who had escaped death. Hearing the noise made by the mice, TaamraChooda started to hit the begging bowl with
his old bamboo stick.
अथॆ असl अभ्य�गत� प्र�हु-"सखुO, द्विकःर्मद्यः�विप मिर्ना�शङ्कः0 र्ना मिर्नाद्रु�& गच्छामिस"।
Then the guest said,“Friend! Are you not able to sleep tonight also without anxiety?”
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स आहु-"भुग�र्ना �, भु7य0ऽविप सर्म�य�त� सपरिर��र� स द�ष्ट�त्र्म� र्म7षकः�।तdय�त � जज
र�&शOर्ना मिभु?�प�त्र& त�डुय�मिर्म"।
He said,“Lord! That wicked mouse has again entered the monastery with his followers; I am afraid he will again 
steal food from the begging bowl; that is why I am hitting the bowl with the stick.”
तत0 वि�हुस्य अभ्य�गत� प्र�हु-"सखुO,र्म� भुKष��।वि�त्ताOर्ना सहु गत0ऽस्य कः7 द
र्ना0त्स�हु�।स�vष�र्मविप जन्त7र्ना�& इयर्मO� णिस्थॆमित�।
The guest laughed aloud and said,“Friend! Do not fear. The mouse has lost the power of jumping along with the 
wealth. It is a common fact observed in all the beings.
उक्तम्च It is said,

यद�त्स�हुw सद� र्मत्य
� पर�भु�मित यज्जर्ना�र्ना � यद�/त& �दOत्��क्य& तत्स�U वि�त्ताज& बुलर्म �”॥91॥
If a man behaves always excited and enthusiastic;

 if he looks down upon others with arrogance; if he utters rude words;
it is all because of the wealth he owns.”

अथॆऽहुम्तच्छ्रुत्�� कः)प�वि�ष्ट) मिभु?�प�त्रर्म�द्विVश्य वि�श�ष�द�त्कः7 द्विद
त) अप्र�� ए� भु7र्मl मिर्नापमितत�।तच्छ्रूत्��ऽसl र्म� 
शत्र�वि�
हुस्य त�म्राच7डुर्म���च-"भु)�!पश्य पश्य कःlत7हुलर्म �"।आहु च-
Hearing his words, I got angry and jumped towards the begging bowl with all the power I could muster; but 
unable to reach it fell on the ground. Hearing the noise of my fall, my enemy laughed aloud and said to 
TaamraChooda,“Observe this amusing happening"! He also said,
 

 "अथॆvर्ना बुल��न्स�� अप्य्यथॆ
य�क्तश्च पणिण्डुत�
पश्यKर्ना& र्म7षकः&  व्यथॆU स्�ज�तO� सर्मत�& गतर्म �॥92॥

By wealth one becomes strong; 
by possessing wealth itself, one gets acclaimed as a learned man.

Look at this mouse! With all the wealth gone, he has become an ordinary mouse!

तत्स्�विपद्विहु त्�म्गतशङ्कः�।यदस्य)त्पतर्नाकः�रणुम्तद��य)हु
स्तगतम्ज�तर्म �।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO,
Now sleep without any anxiety. We now possess the object which gave him the power to jump high. 
Or it is well said,

द्रु&ष्ट्रा�वि�रद्विहुत: सप� र्मदहुwर्ना0 यथॆ� गज�
तथॆ�थॆvर्ना वि�हुwर्ना0ऽत्र प�रुष0 र्ना�र्मध�रकः�”॥93॥

A serpent without fangs; an elephant without its temporin flow; and a man without wealth 
exist only namesake.”

तच्छ्रुत्��ऽहुम्र्मर्नास� वि�मिचणिन्तत��र्ना �-'यत) अङ्ग�मिलर्म�त्रर्मविप कः7 द
र्नाशविक्तर्ना�
णिस्त,तत � मिधग � अथॆ
हुwर्नास्य प�रुषस्य 
ज�वि�तर्म �।उक्तम्च,
Hearing his words I thought-“Aha! This enemy of mine has spoken rightly. I do not even have the power to jump
as high as a thumb finger’s length now. Fie on the man without wealth. It is said,

अथॆvर्ना च वि�हुwर्नास्य प�रुषस्य�ल्पर्मOधस�
उणिच्छाद्यःन्तO द्वि�य�� स��
� ग्री�ष्र्मO कः� सरिरत0 यथॆ�॥94॥

  All the enterprises end up in ruin for a person,
 who has no wealth and who has not much intelligence;

 like the little streams of water drying away in the summer season.
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यथॆ� कः�कःय��� प्र0क्त� यथॆ�रण्यभु��णिस्तल��
र्ना�र्मर्म�त्र� र्ना मिसद्र्ध्वयथॆv स्य�ध
र्नाहुwर्ना�स्तथॆ� र्नार��॥95॥

The barren corn (the ear of which has no grain) and the sesamum seeds growing wildly in the forest
exist for namesake, are not of much use; 

so are the men without wealth.

सन्त0ऽविप र्ना द्विहु र�जन्तO दरिरद्रुस्यOतरO ग�णु��
आद्विदत्य इ� भु7त�र्ना�& श्री�ग�
णु�र्ना�& प्रकः�मिशर्ना�॥96॥

The many virtues of a saintly man do not shine if he is poor.
Like the sun lights up all the things for the people, the Goddess of wealth alone reveals the virtues of men. 

 र्ना तथॆ� बु�र्ध्वयतO ल0कःO  प्रकः5 त्य� मिर्नाध
र्ना0 जर्ना�
यथॆ� द्रुव्य�णिणु स&प्र�प्य तKवि�
हुwर्ना� स�खुO णिस्थॆत�॥97॥

 A man who by nature has been without much money does not suffer much in the world,
 like the man who remained happy with his accumulated wealth and then lost it later.

श�ष्कःस्य कःIटैखु�तस्य �द्विह्नःदNधस्य स�
त�
तर0रप्य7षरस्थॆस्य �र& जन्र्म र्ना च�मिथॆ
र्ना�॥98॥

Even getting born as a tree in a desert,
  dried up, eaten up by termites, scorched by fire all over,

can said to be worthier 
 than that of a man who extends his hand for money. 

 शङ्कःर्ना�य� द्विहु स�
त्र मिर्नाष्प्रत�प� दरिरद्रुत�
उपकःत�
र्मविप प्र��& मिर्ना�स्�& स&त्यज्य गच्छामित॥99॥

Poverty indeed has no power  and is always in an uncertain state.
Even one who intends to help,

 ignores the poor man and moves away unable to lend a helping hand.

उन्र्नाम्य0न्र्नाम्य तत्रK� मिर्नाध
र्ना�र्ना�& र्मर्ना0रथॆ��
हृदयOष्�O� ल�यन्तO वि�ध��स्त्र�स्तर्ना�वि��॥100॥

The ambitions of those without wealth rise up again and again and fall back
without fulfilment in their minds

like the heaving breasts of the widows (with unfulfilled desires).

व्यक्तO ऽविप ��सरO मिर्नात्य& दlग
त्यतर्मस��5त�
अग्रीत0ऽविप णिस्थॆत0 यत्ने�न्र्ना कःO र्ना�प�हु दृश्यतO’॥101॥

Somehow a person covered by the darkness of poverty, though standing in broad day-light just in front,  
never comes into the vision-field of anybody.’
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ए�णिम्�लप्य अहुम्भुNर्ना)त्स�हुस्तणिन्र्नाध�र्ना& गण्डु0पध�र्ना�कः5 त& दृष्ट्�� स्�म्द�ग
र्म � प्रभु�त� गत�। 
Having lamented like this in many ways, I lost all enthusiasm; I saw that the treasure was tied up in a bag and 
was used as a pillow by the recluse; (I understood that there was no use in trying any more for the food stored in 
the begging bowl); I returned home early in the morning.
ततश्च र्मd5त्य�� प्रभु�तO गच्छान्त0 मिर्मथॆ) जल्पणिन्त-"अहु),असर्मथॆ�ऽय& उदरप7रणु�ऽस्र्म�कःर्म �।कः� �लर्मस्य 
प5�लNर्ना�र्ना�णिम्�डु�ल�द्विदवि�पत्ताय� तणित्कःर्मर्ना�र्ना आर�मिधत�र्ना।उक्तम्च,
Then I heard my servants conversing with each other in the morning as they walked home,“Alas! This Hiranyaka
is now incapable of providing us food. If we go behind him, we will just get attacked by the cats and others. 
Why should we respect him any more? It is said,

यत्सकः�श�न्र्ना ल�भु� स्य�त्कःO �ल�� स्य�वि�
पत्ताय� स स्��र्म� द7रतस्त्य�ज्य0 वि�शOष�दर्ना�ज�वि�मिभु�”॥102॥
The master by whom no benefit is foreseen and only calamities are in wait,

should be kept at a distance, especially by the dependent servants.”

ए�म्त�ष�म्�च�णिम्स श्री�त्�� स्�द�ग
म्प्रवि�ष्ट)ऽहुर्म �।य��न्र्ना कःणिश्चन्र्मर्म सम्र्म�खु�ऽभ्य�मित त��न्र्मय� मिचणिन्ततर्म �-
'मिधमिगयम्दरिरद्रुत�।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO,
Listening to their talks, I slowly entered the fortress. Having no wealth in my possession, I observed that not one 
single follower of the past appeared before me. Then I thought-'Alas! Fie on this poverty. 
Or it is well-said,

र्म5त0 दरिरद्रु� प�रुष0 र्म5त& र्मKथॆ�र्नार्मप्रज& र्म5तर्मश्री0वित्रय& श्री�/& र्म5त0 यज्ञास्त्�दणि?णु�’॥103॥
A poor man without any money is to be considered dead (worthless).

Union between male and female should be considered dead if there is no progeny.
  Funeral rites for the ancestors should be considered dead 
if there are no learned Brahmins present to conduct them.

A sacrificial rite performed without any charity should be considered as dead.'

ए�& र्मO मिचन्तयत�, तO भु5त्य� र्मर्म शत्र7णु�& सO�कः� ज�त�� तO च र्म�र्मOकः�द्विकःर्ना& दृष्ट्�� वि�डुम्बुर्ना�& कः� �
णिन्त।
As I was thinking like this, my servants left me and joined another mouse who was my rival. 
They even had the audacity to make fun of me as I stayed alone without any friend or follower. 
अथॆ र्मय� एकः�द्विकःर्ना� य0गमिर्नाद्रु�& गतOर्ना भु7य0 वि�मिचणिन्ततर्म �-'यत्तास्य कः� तपणिस्�र्ना� सर्म�श्रीय& गत्�� तद्गण्डु0पध�र्ना�मित
कः5 त�& 
वि�त्तापOटै�& शर्नाK�शर्नाK� वि�द�य
 तस्य मिर्नाद्रु��श& गतस्य स्�द�गv तद्वि$त्ता& आर्नाय�मिर्म यOर्ना भु7य0ऽविप र्मO वि�त्ताप्रभु��Oणु आमिधपत्य&
प7�
�dवि�ष्यमित।उक्तम्च
As I lay on my bed, I could not sleep and thought like this, 'Why not I go to that monastery; wait for that wicked 
recluse to fall asleep; slowly tear up that pillow; and bring off my treasure box to my fortress?! Then I will get 
back my leadership by re-possession of that wealth. It is said,

व्यथॆयणिन्त पर& चOत0 र्मर्ना0रथॆशतKज
र्ना�� 
र्ना�र्ना�ष्ट�र्नाKध
र्नाKहु¬र्ना�� कः� लज� वि�ध�� इ�॥104॥

People without any money injure the mind very much
by entertaining hundreds of desires and trying to fulfil them in various ways (in vain),

 like the widows born in the good families.
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दlग
त्य& दOद्विहुर्ना�& द��खुर्मपर्म�र्नाकःर& �र& यOर्ना स्�Kरविप र्मन्यन्तO ज��न्त0ऽविप र्म5त� इ�॥105॥
The state of poverty for the embodied beings is a curse bestowing sorrows and insults;

 for even those who are one’s own relatives or friends think of the 'men without wealth' as equal to dead.

दKन्यस्य प�त्रत�र्मOमित पर�भु7तO� पर& पद& वि�पद�र्म�श्रीय� शश्वाद्दlग
त्यकःल�ष�कः5 त�॥106॥
The 'man who has been tainted by poverty'  always keeps attracting problems to himself,

 and attains the extreme state of wretchedness, by becoming a target for insults and disdain.

लज्जन्तO बु�न्ध��स्तOर्ना स&बुन्ध& ग0पयणिन्त च मिर्मत्र�ण्यमिर्मत्रत�& य�णिन्त यस्य र्ना स्य�� कःपद
कः��॥107॥
When a man owns not even cowries (small coins),

the relatives feel embarrassed in his presence;
they hide the fact that they are related to him; and friends stop acting as friends.

र्म7तU ल�घु�र्मO�Kतद�प�य�र्ना�मिर्मद& ग5हु& पय�
य0 र्मरणुस्य�य& मिर्नाध
र्नात्�& शरwरिरणु�र्म �॥108॥
The state of poverty for the humans is the personification of insignificance;

a store house of problems; a synonym for death.

अज�ध7मिलरिर� त्रस्तKर्म�
ज
र्ना� रOणु��ज्जर्नाK� दwपखुट्�0त्थॆ� च्छा�यO� त्यज्यतO मिर्नाध
र्ना0 जर्ना�॥109॥
People avoid a man without money like the dust rising from the moving goats;

like the dust particles rising from the sweeping broom,
like the places where the shadows rising from the lamp or the cot fall.

शlच��मिशष्ट्य�प्य�णिस्त द्विकःणिञ्चकः�यU क्�मिचर्ना �र्म5द� मिर्नाध
र्नाOर्ना जर्नाOर्नाK� र्ना त� द्विकःणिञ्चत्प्रय0जर्नार्म �॥110॥
The mud which is thrown away after being used for cleaning the hand or feet,

may also have some use later; 
but there is absolutely no benefit  that can arise from a man without money.

अधर्ना0 द�त�कः�र्म0ऽविप स&प्र��0 धमिर्नार्ना�& ग5हु& र्मन्यतO य�चकः0ऽय& मिधNद�रिरद्र्य& खुल� दOद्विहुर्ना�र्म �॥111॥
A man without money, 

even if he goes to a rich man’s house to give something, is treated only as a beggar. 
Fie on the state of poverty!

अत0 वि�त्ता�पहु�र& वि�दधत0 यद्विद र्मO र्म5त्य�� स्य�त � तथॆ�विप श0भुर्नार्म �।उक्तम्च,
Since my wealth was getting removed, it would have been better if I had met death at that moment. It is said,

स्�वि�त्ताहुरणु& दृष्ट्�� य0 द्विहु र?त्यस7न्र्नार� विपतर0ऽविप र्ना ग5ह्णाणिन्त तVत्ता& समिलल�ञ्जमिलर्म �॥112॥
Even the dead spirits will not accept the ablutions offered by the man

 who saves his own lives (plural word as the ‘Praanas’ are five)
instead of protecting his wealth which is getting stolen in his very presence. 

तथॆ� च And also,

ग��थॆv ब्र�ह्मणु�थॆv च स्त्र�वि�त्ताहुरणुO तथॆ� प्र�णु�न्स्त्यजमित य0 य�/O तस्य ल0कः�� सर्ना�तर्ना��'॥113॥
He who sacrifices his lives 

for the sake of a cow, a Brahmin, a woman, wealth or in the battlefield
 reaches the eternal worlds.'
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ए�णिम्र्नाणिश्चत्य र�त्रl तत्र गत्�� मिर्नाद्रु��शर्म�प�गतस्य प�टै�य�म्र्मय� मिछाद्रुम्कः5 त& य��त �, त��त � प्रबु�/0 द�ष्टत�पस� ततश्च 
जज
र�म्शप्रहु�र�णु मिशरमिस त�द्विडुत� कःथॆणिञ्चद् आय��श�षतय� मिर्नाग
त)ऽहुर्म �, र्ना र्म5तश्च।उक्तम्च-
Having decided that it was the right course to follow, I went to that monastery at night and tore open the bag 
containing the treasure; but the recluse woke up immediately and started hitting at me with the bamboo stick. 
Beaten on the head and wounded, I barely escaped with life as my life-span was not yet over. It is said,

प्र��व्यर्मथॆU लभुतO र्मर्ना�ष्य� दO�0ऽविप त& लङ्गमियत�& र्ना शक्त�
तस्र्म�न्र्ना श0च�मिर्म र्ना वि�स्र्मय0 र्मO यदस्र्मदwय& र्ना द्विहु तत्परOष�र्म �”॥114॥

A man surely attains the wealth that is destined for him. Even the creator cannot change his destiny.
Therefore I do not worry or feel surprised. That which is mine cannot belong to others.

कः�कःकः7 र्म प5च्छात�-"कःथॆर्मOतत �"।The crow and the tortoise asked-“How is that so?” 
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु- Hiranyaka said,

(4)
�णिणुक्प�त्रकःथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE MERCHANT’S SON}
 
"अणिस्त कःणिस्र्मणिम्श्चन्र्नागर� स�गरदत्ता) र्ना�र्म �णिणुकः�।तत्स7र्ना�र्ना� रूपकःशत�र्ना वि��Iयर्म�णुम्प�स्तकःम्ग5हुwतर्म �।
“Once in some city there lived a merchant named SaagaraDatta. His son once bought a book paying hundred 
rupees for it. 
तणिस्र्मम्श्च मिलणिखुतर्मणिस्त-These words were written in that book:

'प्र��व्यर्मथॆU लभुतO र्मर्ना�ष्य� दO�0ऽविप त& लङ्गमियत�& र्ना शक्त�
तस्र्म�न्र्ना श0च�मिर्म र्ना वि�स्र्मय0 र्मO यदस्र्मदwय& र्ना द्विहु तत्परOष�र्म �'॥115॥

‘A man surely attains the wealth that is destined for him. Even the Creator cannot change his destiny.
Therefore, I do not worry or feel surprised. That which is mine cannot belong to others’.

तV 5ष्ट्�� स�गरदत्ता�र्ना तर्ना�ज� प5ष्ट�-"प�त्र, द्विकःयत� र्म7ल्य�र्नाKतत्प�स्तकः0 ग5हुwत�"।
The merchant saw this and questioned his son,“Son! How much did you pay for this book?”
स)ऽब्र��त �-"रूपकः-शत�र्ना"। He said,“Hundred rupees!”

तच्छ्रुत्�� स�गरदत्ता)ऽब्र��त �-"मिधङ्मा7खु
,त्�णिम्लणिखुतKकःश्लॊ)कःम्रा7पकःशत�र्ना यद्ग5ह्णा�मिस,एतय� बु�द्र्ध्वय� कःथॆ& द्रुव्य)प�ज
र्ना& 
कःरिरष्यमिस।तदद्यःप्रभु5मित त्�य� र्म� ग5हुO र्ना प्र��ष्टव्यर्म �"।
Hearing his words, SaagaraDatta said,“You fool! Fie on you! 
You wasted hundred rupees for a book which just contains one verse? However will you earn any money in the 
future with such a brain? Get out of my house and do not enter it again.”
ए�णिम्र्नाभु
त्स्य
 ग5हु�णित्ने�स�रिरत�।स च त�र्ना मिर्ना�{द�र्ना वि�प्रकः5 ष्ट& द�श�न्तरम्गत्�� द्विकःर्मविप र्नागरर्म�स�द्यः अ�णिस्थॆत�। 
After reprimanding him like this, the son was thrown out of the house. The son felt very unhappy and somehow 
facing many difficulties went out of that country, reached another city and started living there. 
अथॆ कःमितपयद्विद�सK� तन्र्नागरमिर्ना��मिसर्ना� कः� र्नामिचदसl  प5ष्ट�-"कः� त) भु��र्ना � आगत�,द्विकःम्र्ना�र्मध�य) ��" इमित। 
अस��ब्र��त �-"प्र��व्यर्म � अथॆ
म्लभुत� र्मर्ना�ष्य�" इमित।अथॆ अन्यOर्ना�विप प5ष्टOर्ना अर्नाOर्ना तथॆK�)त्तारम्दत्तार्म �।
ए�म्च तस्य र्नागरस्य र्मर्ध्वय� प्र��व्यर्मथॆ
 इमित तस्य प्रमिस/& र्ना�र्म ज�तर्म �।
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After a few days, some citizen residing there asked him,“From where have you come? What is your name?” and 
so on. The merchant’s son replied, 'Praaptavyamartham Labhate manushyaha'. When some one else questioned 
him, he repeated the same words. Whenever anyone asked any question, he said those very same words. 
So everyone started calling him 'Praaptavyamartha' in that city.
अथॆ र�जकःन्य� चन्द्रु�त� र्ना�र्म अमिभुर्ना�रूपयl�र्नासम्पन्र्ना� सखु�द्वि$त�य� एकःणिस्र्मन्र्महु)त्स�द्विद�स� र्नागर&  मिर्नारw?र्म�णु� 
अणिस्त।तत्रK� च कःणिश्चद्रु�जप�त्र) अत��रूपसम्पन्र्ना0 र्मर्ना)रर्मश्च कःथॆर्मविप तस्य� दृविष्टग)चर� गत�।तVश
र्नासर्मकः�ल& ए� 
कः� स�र्मबु�णु�हुतय� तय� मिर्नाजसख्यमिभुद्विहुत�-"सणिखु!यथॆ� द्विकःलऽर्ना�र्ना सहु सर्म�गर्म) भु�मित तथॆ�द्यः त्�य� यमिततव्यर्म � ।”
The king of that country had a daughter named Chandravatee. She was young, beautiful and charming. 
One day she attended a festival conducted in the city accompanied by her maid. She somehow chanced to see a 
very handsome and charming prince there. She was immediately hit by the arrows of Love-God and said to her 
friend,“Friend! Please do something and make me have his union.”
ए�म्च श्री�त्�� स� सखु� तत्सकः�शम्गत्�� श�घ्रर्मब्र��त �-"यदहुम्चन्द्रु�त्य� त��णिन्तकःम्प्र�विषत�।भुणिणुतम्च त्��म्प्रमित 
तय� यन्र्मर्म त्�Vश
र्ना�न्र्मर्ना)भु��र्ना पणिश्चर्म��स्थॆ� कः5 त�।तद्यःद्विद श�घ्रर्मO� र्मदणिन्तकः�  र्ना सर्म�ष्यमिस तद� र्म� र्मरणु& 
शरणुर्म �"।
Hearing this, the maid quickly approached him and said,“I have been sent to you by Chandravatee. She has sent 
this message,‘The moment I saw you, the God of Love has thrown me to the extremity of passion. If you do not 
meet me soon, I will have to take shelter in death to end my pains’.”
इमित श्री�त्�� त�र्ना�मिभुद्विहुतर्म �-"यद्यः�श्यम्र्मय� तत्र�गन्तव्यम्तत्कःथॆय कः� र्ना)प�य�र्ना प्र��ष्टव्यर्म �"।
Hearing her words, he said,“If I should necessarily meet her, then tell me how can I enter the palace without 
anybody’s knowledge?”
अथॆ सख्य�मिभुद्विहुतर्म �-"र�त्रl सlध��लणिम्बुतय� दृढ�रत्रय� त्�य� तत्र�र)ढव्यर्म �"।
The maid said to him,“Chandravatee will wait on the terrace of her palace for you tonight. There will be a thick 
rope hanging down from the terrace. You must hold on to it and climb up.”
स)ऽब्र��त �-"यद्विद ए�णिम्र्नाश्चय) भु�त्य�स्तदहुर्मO�म्कःरिरष्य�मिर्म"।
He said,“If that is what you want me to do, then I will definitely do so.”
इमित मिर्नाणिश्चत्य सखु� च&द्रु�त�सकः�शम्गत�।
The maid went back to Chandravatee satisfied that her plan was infallible.
अथॆ�गत�य�& रजन्य�& स र�जप�त्र� स्�च�तस� व्यमिचन्तयत �-'अहु) र्महुदकः5 त्यर्मOतत �।
That night the prince felt anxious about the whole thing. He thought-’Aha! This is a wrong act. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

ग�र0� स�त�& मिर्मत्रभु�य�U स्��मिर्मसO�कःगOद्विहुर्ना�& य0 गच्छामित प�र्म�र्ना � ल0कःO  तर्म�हु�ब्र
ह्मघु�मितर्नार्म �॥116॥
It is said that in this world,

he who copulates with the daughter of the teacher,
the wife of a friend, the wife of the employer or the wife of the servant 

-commits a sin equal to that of killing a Brahmin.
अपरम्च And also,

अयश� प्र�प्यतO यOर्ना यOर्ना च�प्यगमितभु
�Oत्स्��थॆ�
च्च भ्रश्यतO यOर्ना तत्कःर्म
 र्ना सर्म�चरOत �'॥117॥
One should not perform an action

which gets him ill-fame, which  does not lead him to heavens after death,
 and which ruins the very result of his action.'

इमित सम्यणिN�च�य
 तत्कः�शम्र्ना जग�र्म।
After analysing well in this manner, he decided to call the whole thing off, and did not go and meet the princess 
as planned.
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अथॆ प्र��व्यर्मथॆ
� पय
टैन्ध�लग5हुप�श्वा{ र�त्र���लणिम्बुत�रत्र�म्दृष्ट्�� कःlत�कः�वि�ष्टहृदय� त�& आलम्ब्य अमिधरूढ�।
Then ‘Praaptavyamartha’ who was wandering near the white palace saw the thick rope hanging from the terrace;
he felt curious and climbed up the rope. 
तय� च र�जप�त्र्य� स ए��य& इत्य�श्वास्तमिचत्ताय� स्र्ना�र्नाखु�दर्नाप�र्ना�च्छा�दर्ना�द्विदर्ना� सम्र्म�न्य त�र्ना सहु 
शयर्नातलर्म�मिश्रीतय� तदङ्गसम्स्पश
सञ्ज�तहुष
र)र्म�णिञ्चतग�त्रय� उक्तर्म �-"य�ष्र्मVश
र्नार्म�त्र�र्ना�रक्तय� र्मय�
आत्र्म� प्रदत्ता)ऽयर्म �।त्�$ज
र्मन्य0 भुत�
 र्मर्नास्यविप र्म� र्ना भुवि�ष्यमित इमित, तत्कःस्र्म�त � र्मय� सहु र्ना ब्र��विष"।
The princess mistook him to be the prince seen in the city and offered him all comforts like bath, food, drink and
clothes. Later as she lay on the bed next to him, she felt horripilation of joy by his touch and uttered in 
excitement,“I fell in love with you just by looking at you once. I have lost my heart to you. I cannot think of any 
other person as my husband even in my mind; when this is so, why are you not saying anything to me?” 
स)ऽब्र��त �-“प्र��व्यर्मथॆU लभुतO र्मर्ना�ष्य�"। 
He said, "Praaptavyamartham Labhate manushyaha'' 
इत्य�क्तO , तय� अन्य0ऽय& इमित र्मत्�� ध�लग5हु�द�त्ता�य
 र्म�क्त�।त��द् असl खुण्डुद��कः� ल� गत्�� स���। 
She immediately understood him to be another person and got him thrown out of the palace. He found an old
ruin of a temple and slept there the rest of the night.
अथॆ तत्र कःय�मिचत्स्�Kरिरण्य� दत्तासङ्कःO तकः) य��Vण्डुप�शकः�प्र���, त��दसl प7�
स��स्त�र्ना दृष्ट0 रहुस्यस&र?णु�थॆU
अमिभुद्विहुतश्च-"कः) भु��र्ना �"।स)ऽब्र��त �-"प्र��व्यर्मथॆ
म्लभुत� र्मर्ना�ष्य�"।
Meanwhile, a head police officer came there as he had been instructed by a wanton woman to meet her there in
that  ruined temple.  He came there at  the  appointed time and saw Praaptavyamartha sleeping there  already.
Intending to hide his own secret, he asked Praaptavyamartha,“Who are you?”
Praaptavyamartha said,"Praaptavyamartham Labhate manushyaha''.
इमित श्री�त्�� दण्डुप�शकः� र्ना अमिभुद्विहुतर्म �-"यच्छा7 न्य& द��ग5हुमिर्मदर्म �।तदत्र र्मदwयस्थॆ�र्ना� गत्�� स्�विपद्विहु"। 
The police officer said,“This temple is in ruins and desolate. So go and sleep in my house.”
तथॆ� प्रमितपद्यः स र्ममितवि�
पय�
स�दन्यशयर्ना� स���।अथॆ तस्य र?कःस्य कःन्य� वि�र्नाय�त� र्ना�र्म रूपयl�र्नासम्पन्र्ना� 
कःस्य�विप प�रुषस्य�र्ना�रक्त� स&कः� तम्दत्त्�� तत्र शयर्ना� स���स�त �।
Praaptavyamartha got up and went to the police officer’s house. But as he was very sleepy and tired, he entered
another  room instead of  the  one  belonging to  the  police  officer.  The police  officer  had  a  daughter  named
Vinayavatee. The pretty young girl had been waiting for her own lover who was supposed to meet her there in
her room that night. She was lying on the bed waiting for him.  
अथॆ स� तर्म�य�तम्दृष्ट्��स ए��यर्म � अस्र्म$ल्लभु इमित र�त्रl घुर्नातर�न्धकः�रव्य�र्म)द्विहुत� उत्थॆ�य भु0जर्ना�च्छा�दर्ना�
द्वि�य�म्कः�रमियत्�� ग�न्ध�
वि���हु�र्ना आत्र्म�र्नाणिम्���हुमियत्�� त�र्ना सर्मम्शयर्ना� णिस्थॆत� वि�कःमिसत�दर्नाकःर्मल� तर्म�हु-
"द्विकःर्मद्यः�विप र्मय� सहु वि�श्रीब्धम्भु��र्ना � र्ना ब्र��मित"।स)ऽब्र��त �-"प्र��व्यर्मथॆ
म्लभुत� र्मर्ना�ष्य�"।
The night was dark and nothing could be clearly seen. She saw Praaptavyamartha entering her room and mistook
him to be her  lover.  She served him food and clothing;  and married him through the rites  of  Gaandharva
Marriage. (Gaandharva-marriage is where the couple unite by mutual consent and without formal rituals.) 
As she lay next to him on the bed she felt very happy and asked him with a smile,“Why are you not saying
anything today also?” Praaptavyamartha said,"Praaptavyamartham Labhate manushyaha.''
इमित श्री�त्�� तय� मिचणिन्ततर्म �-'यत्कः�य
र्मसर्म�णि?तणिम्�यत� तस्य ईदृक्फलवि�प�कः) भु�मित' इमित। 
Hearing his words, she was shocked and thought,’Any act done without proper analysis ends only like this'.
ए�णिम्�र्म5श्य सवि�ष�दय� तय� मिर्ना�स�रिरत)ऽसl। 
Thinking like this, she felt very much distressed and threw Praaptavyamartha out of the house.
स च य��$wथॆ�र्म�ग{णु गच्छामित त��दन्यवि�षय��स� �रकःIमित
र्ना�
र्म �र) र्महुत� ��द्यःशब्द�र्ना आगच्छामित। 
प्र��व्यर्मथॆ�ऽविप तK� सर्मम्गन्त�र्म�रब्ध�।
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Praaptavyamartha started walking on the road without any aim. At that time a bridegroom named VaraKeerti,
who belonged to another city, was going in a procession accompanied by a huge orchestra. Praaptavyamartha
joined that group and walked along with him.
अथॆ य��त्प्रत्य�सन्र्नाO लNर्नासर्मय� र�जर्म�ग�
सन्र्नाश्री�वि�ग5हु$�र� रमिचतर्मण्डुप��द्विदकः�य�& कः5 तकःlत�कःर्मङ्गल��श� 
�णिणुक्स�त� अणिस्त त��त �, र्मदर्मत्ता) हुस्त� आर)हुकःम्हुत्�� प्रणुश्यज्जर्नाकः)ल�हुल�र्ना ल0कःर्म�कः� लयन्तर्मO� उVOश& 
प्र���।तम्च दृष्ट्�� स�{ �र�र्ना�य�मियर्ना) �र�णु सहु प्रणुश्य द्विदश) जNर्म��।
A merchant’s daughter decorated with all the auspicious bridal ornaments and clothes was waiting on the stage
set for marriage at the end of the royal road. The time fixed for the marriage was nearing. At that time suddenly
an elephant became musth. It killed the guard seated on its back; and even as the people ran helter skelter in fear,
it  lost  control  and  rushed  madly  killing  many  people;  and  it  arrived  at  the  place  set  for  the  marriage  of
VaraKeerti and the merchant’s daughter. Seeing the elephant, the bride-groom, his friends and relatives ran away
from that place in all the directions afraid of that elephant.
अथॆ�णिस्र्मन्र्ना�सर� भुयतरलल)चर्ना�र्मOकः�द्विकःर्ना�म्कःन्य�& अ�ल)क्य-"र्म� भुKष��।अहुम्परिरत्र�त�" इमित स�ध�रणिम्स्थॆरw
कः5 त्य दणि?णुप�णुl सम्ग5ह्य र्महु�स�हुमिसकःतय� प्र��व्यर्मथॆ
� परुष��क्यKहु
णिस्तर्नाणिम्र्नाभु
णित्स
त��र्ना �। 
The bride stood there alone, trembling in fear. Praaptavyamartha took her hand in his right hand and bravely
said,“Do not fear. I will save you” and consoled her. He shouted at the elephant harshly and brought it under
control.
तत�  कःथॆर्मविप  दK�य)ग�दपय�तO  हुणिस्तमिर्ना  सस�हृद्बं�न्ध�Oर्ना  अमित��&तलNर्नासर्मय�  �रकःIमित
र्ना�  आगत्य त��त्ता�म्कःन्य�&
अन्यहुस्तगत�& दृष्ट्�� अमिभुद्विहुतर्म �-"भु)� श्वाश�र, वि�रु/मिर्मद& त्�य�र्ना�वि�तम्यन्र्मह्यम्प्रद�य कःन्य�& अन्यस्र्मK प्रदत्ता�" इमित।
When the elephant  moved away from that  place,  all  the people  along with the bridegroom returned to  the
marriage hall. The holy hour set for the marriage had passed already, and VaraKeerti saw the bride holding the
hand of another man. He was enraged and shouted at the bride’s father,“Hey father-in law! You have broken
your words. You promised me to offer your daughter in marriage to me and now have given her off to some one
else.”
स)ऽब्र��त �-"भु)�,अहुर्मविप हुणिस्तभुयपल�मियत) भु�विd� सहु,आय�त) र्ना ज�र्ना� द्विकःमिर्मदम्�5त्तार्म �" इत्यमिभुध�य द�द्विहुतर& 
प्रष्ट�र्म�रब्ध�-"�त्स�, र्ना त्�य� स�न्दर& कः5 तम्तत्कःथ्यत�म्कः)ऽयम्�5त्ता�न्त�"।
The bride’s father said,“Ho! Even I ran along with you people frightened of the elephant. I do not know what
happened.” He asked his daughter,“Daughter! You have not acted properly. Tell me what happened.”
स�ऽब्र��त �-"यदहुर्मर्ना�र्ना प्र�णुसम्शय�द्रुणि?त�, तद� एर्ना& र्म�क्त्�� र्मर्म ज��न्त्य� र्ना�न्य� प�णिणुम्ग्रीहुwष्यमित" इमित।
She said,“This person saved me from death. As long as I live, no one else but him will ever hold my hand in
marriage.”
अर्ना�र्ना ��त�
व्यमितकःर�णु रजर्ना� व्य�ष्ट�।अथॆ प्र�तस्तत्र सञ्ज�त� र्महु�जर्नासर्म��य� ��त�
व्यमितकःरम्श्री�त्�� र�जद�द्विहुत� 
तर्म�V�शर्म�गत�।कःणु
परम्परय� श्री�त्�� दण्डुप�शकःस�त�विप तत्रK��गत�।अथॆ तम्र्महु�जर्नासर्म��यम्श्री�त्�� र�ज�ऽविप तत्र 
ए� आजग�र्म।
Even as the arguments went on, the night came to an end. A huge crowd had collected there to watch the
proceedings. The princess heard the noise from her palace and came there curious to know the cause of such
disturbance. The police officer’s daughter also arrived there, hearing about the commotion in the marriage hall. 
The king also came there to settle the issue. 
प्र��व्यर्मथॆ
म्प्र�हु-"भु)�,वि�श्रीब्धम्कःथॆय।कःIदृश0ऽसl �5त्ता�न्त�"।
अथॆ स)ऽब्र��त �-"प्र��व्यर्मथॆ
म्लभुत� र्मर्ना�ष्य�" इमित।
र�जकःन्य� स्र्म5त्�� प्र�हु-"द��)ऽविप तम्लङ्गमियत�म्र्ना शक्त�" इमित।
तत) दण्डुप�शकःस�त�ऽब्र��त �-"तस्र्म�न्र्ना श)च�मिर्म र्ना वि�स्र्मय) र्म�" इमित।
तर्मणिखुलल)कः�5त्ता�न्त& आकःण्य
 �णिणुक्स�त�ऽब्र��त �-"यदस्र्मदwयम्र्ना द्विहु तत्पर�ष�र्म �" इमित।
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He asked Praaptavyamartha,“Ho! Speak without fear. What really happened?”
He answered,"Praaptavyamartham Labhate manushyaha".
(A man surely attains the wealth that is destined for him.)
 The princess remembered everything and said, "Devopi tam langayitum na shaktaha"
(Even the Creator cannot change his destiny.)
The daughter of the police officer said, "Tasmaanna shocaami na vismayo mey."
(Therefore I do not worry or feel surprised.)
 Listening to all their stories the daughter of the merchant said, "Yadasmadeeyam na hi tat pareshaam."
 (That which is mine cannot belong to others.)
तत) अभुयद�र्नाम्दत्त्�� र�ज� प5थॆक्प5थॆN�5त्ता�न्त�न्ज्ञा�त्�� अ�गततत्त्�स्तस्र्मK प्र��व्यर्मथॆ�
य स्�द�द्विहुतर& 
सबुहु�र्म�र्नाम्ग्री�र्मसहुस्र�णु सर्मम्स��
लङ्कः�रपरिर��रय�त�म्दत्त्�� त्�म्र्म� प�त्र)ऽस�मित र्नागरवि�द्विदतम्तर्म � यl�र�ज्य�  
अमिभुविषक्त��र्ना �। 
The king promised Praaptavyamartha sanctuary and enquired everyone separately what they did. 
He understood all the facts; he offered his daughter to him in marriage accompanied by maids decorated with all
ornaments; gifted him thousand villages and said,“You are my son.” 
He consecrated Praaptavyamartha as the prince on the throne on an auspicious day in front of his citizens. 
दण्डुप�शकःO र्ना�विप स्�द�द्विहुत� स्�शक्त्य� �स्त्रद�र्ना�द्विदर्ना� सम्भु�व्य प्र��व्यर्मथॆ�
य प्रदत्ता�।
The chief police officer also offered him his daughter in marriage along with the gifts of clothes and gold
according to his capacity. 
अथॆ प्र��व्यर्मथॆ{र्ना�विप स्��यविपत5र्म�तरl सर्मस्तकः� टै� &बु��5तl तणिस्र्मन्र्नागर� स&र्म�र्नाप�र�सरम्सर्म�र्ना�तl।अथॆऽस)ऽविप 
स्�ग)त्र�णु सहु वि�वि�धभु)ग�र्ना�पभु�ञ्ज�र्ना� स�खु�र्ना��णिस्थॆत�।अत)ऽहुम्ब्र��मिर्म,  
Praaptavyamartha brought his parents and relatives to that village with due honours. He lived happily in that city
enjoying many pleasures along with his family. That is why I say,

प्र��व्यर्मथॆU लभुतO र्मर्ना�ष्य� दO�0ऽविप त& लङ्गमियत�& र्ना शक्त�
तस्र्म�न्र्ना श0च�मिर्म र्ना वि�स्र्मय0 र्मO यदस्र्मदwय& र्ना द्विहु तत्परOष�र्म �॥118॥

A man surely attains the wealth that is destined for him. Even the Creator cannot change his destiny.
Therefore, I do not worry or feel surprised. That which is mine cannot belong to others.

तदOतत्सकःलम्स�खुद��खुर्मर्ना�भु7य परणिम्�ष�दर्म�प�गत)अर्ना�र्ना मिर्मत्र�णु त्�त्सकः�शर्म � आर्ना�त�,तदOतन्र्म� �Kर�Nयकः�रणुर्म �"।
After experiencing all these good and bad events, I have become distressed and have come to you along with this
friend. This in brief is the cause of my dispassion.”
र्मन्थॆरकः आहु-"भुद्रु,भु�मित स�हृदयससणिन्दNध& यत्?�त्?�र्म)ऽविप शत्र�भु7तम्त्��म्भुक्ष्यस्थॆ�र्ना� णिस्थॆतर्मO�म्प5ष्टर्म�र)प्य
आर्नायमित र्ना र्म�ग{ऽविप भु?यमित।उक्तम्च यत�,
Mantharaka said,“Good one! This LaghuPatanaka is indeed a trustworthy friend. Though suffering from the
drought situation and hungry, he did not eat you who are his natural enemy and food. He brought you here safely
carrying you on his back and did not eat you on the way. That is why it is said,

वि�कः�र& य�मित र्ना0 मिचत्ता& वि�त्ताO यस्य कःद�चर्ना
मिर्मत्र& स्य�त्स�
कः�लO च कः�रयOणिन्र्मत्रर्म�त्तार्मर्म �॥119॥

He will be a true friend always who will not change by the wealth;
one should strive to make him one’s friend.
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वि�$विd� स�हृद�र्मत्र मिचह्नःKरOतKरसम्शय&
परw?�कः�रणु& प्र0क्त&  हु0र्म�Nर्नाOरिर� पणिण्डुतK�॥120॥

The wise mention that these qualities of friends as the sure test for their loyalty
like the scholar’s ability is understood when conducting sacrificial rites.

तथॆ� च And also,

आपत्कः�लO त� स&प्र��O यणिन्र्मत्र& मिर्मत्रर्मO� तत �
�5वि/कः�लO त� स&प्र��O द�ज
र्ना0ऽविप स�हृद् भु�Oत �॥121॥

He who is friend when in trouble is a true friend.
When prosperous, even a wicked man will act like a friend.

तन्र्मर्म�प्यद्यः अस्य वि�षय� वि�श्वा�स� सर्म�त्प&र्ना) यत) र्ना�मितवि�रु/� इय& र्मKत्र� र्म�म्स�मिशमिभु��
यसK� सहु जलचर�णु�र्म �।
अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO,
Therefore now I have begun to trust this person, though it is not natural that aquatic beings make friends with 
meat eating crows. Or it is well-said,

मिर्मत्र& कः0ऽविप र्ना कःस्य�विप मिर्नात�न्त& र्ना च �Kरकः5 त �
दृश्यतO मिर्मत्रवि�र्ध्व�स्त�त्कः�य�
त � �Kरw परwणि?त�॥122॥

No one is a friend; no one maintains a deep enmity towards anybody.
The success or failure of an enterprise alone becomes the test for an enemy or friend.

  
तत्स्��गतम्भु�त�।स्�ग5हु�द�स्यत�र्मत्र सरस्त�र�।यच्च वि�त्त्र्ना�श) वि�द�श��सश्च त� सञ्ज�तस्तत्र वि�षय� सन्त�प) र्ना 
कःत
व्य�।उक्तम्च,
Welcome to you. Live on the bank of this lake as if it is your home. Do not worry about the wealth that is lost 
and the fate of living in another country. It is said,

अभ्रच्छा�य� खुलप्र�मित� मिस/& अन्र्ना& च य0विषत�
द्विकःणिञ्चत्कः�ल0पभु0Nय�मिर्ना यl�र्ना�मिर्ना धर्ना�मिर्ना च॥123॥

The shade provided by a cloud, the regard shown by the cheat,
the food which is ready to eat, the women, the pleasures of youth and money,

are all short-time enjoyments.

अत ए� वि���द्विकःर्ना) णिजत�त्र्म�र्ना) धर्नास्प5हु�& र्ना कः� �Uमित।उक्तम्च,
That is why wise men and men with self control do not entertain the desire for wealth. It is said,

स�सणिञ्चतKज��र्ना�त �रणि?तK� मिर्नाजOविप दOहुO र्ना मिर्नाय0णिजतK� क्�मिचत �
प�&स0 यर्म�न्त& व्रजत0ऽविप मिर्नाष्ट�रK� एतKध
र्नाK� पञ्चपदw र्ना दwयतO॥124॥

A man collects money carefully through proper ventures;
he protects money like his own lives;

he does not even spend the money for the comforts of his own body;
yet, when he is on the way to meet the God of Death,

these cruel riches do not even walk five steps along with him.
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अन्यच्च And also,

यथॆ�मिर्मष& जलO र्मत्स्यKभु
क्ष्यतO श्वा�पदK� भु�वि�
आकः�शO पणि?मिभुश्चK� तथॆ� स�
त्र वि�त्ता��र्ना �॥125॥

 A meat piece is sought after and eaten
by the fishes in the water; by the dogs on the land; by the birds in the sky.

Similar is the fate of a wealthy man wherever he goes.

मिर्नाद�षर्मविप वि�त्ता�ढ्य& द0षKय�जयतO र्ना5प�
मिर्नाध
र्ना� प्र��द0ष0ऽविप स�
त्र मिर्नारुपद्रु��॥126॥

Even if innocent, a wealthy man gets accused by the king.
Even if guilty, a poor man is left untouched.

अथॆ�
र्ना�र्म�ज
र्नाO द��खुर्मणिज
त�र्ना�& च र?णुO
र्ना�शO द��खु& व्ययO द��खु& द्विदगथॆ�
न्कःष्टस&श्रीय�र्ना �॥127॥

 Earning wealth is painful; protecting wealth is painful;
losing wealth is painful; spending wealth is painful.

Fie on the wealth which is just a store-house of pains.

अथॆ�
थॆ� य�मिर्ना कःष्ट�मिर्ना र्म7ढ0ऽय& सहुतO जर्ना�
शत�&शOर्ना�विप र्म0?�थॆ� त�मिर्ना चOन्र्म0?र्म�प्र्ना�य�त �॥128॥

Even if one hundredth part of the pain endured by a foolish man in earning wealth
is suffered by a man after liberation, he will surely become liberated.

वि�दOश��सजर्नार्मविप �Kर�Nय& त्�य� र्ना कः�यU यत�,
And also do not feel averse to living in a different country; because,

कः0 ध�रस्य र्मर्नाणिस्�र्ना� स्� वि�षय� कः0 �� वि�दOश� स्र्म5त0
य& दOश& श्रीयतO तर्मO� कः� रुतO बु�हु�प्रत�पणिजत&
य& द&ष्ट्रा�र्नाखुल�ङ्ग�लप्रहुरणुK� मिस&हु0 �र्ना& ग�हुतO

तणिस्र्मन्र्नाO� हुतद्वि$पOन्द्रुरुमिधरK� त5ष्णु�& णिच्छार्नात्य�त्र्मर्ना�॥129॥
What is one’s own land or foreign land to a valorous person of a steady mind!

He will make the land his own by conquering it by the strength of his shoulders.
Whichever forest he moves onto,

the lion which uses its teeth and nails as his weapons,
  will kill the chief of the herd of elephants and quench his thirst by its blood. 

अथॆ
हुwर्ना� परO दOशO गत0ऽविप य� प्रज्ञा��न्भु�मित स कःथॆणिञ्चदविप र्ना स�दमित।उक्तञ्च,
A person who goes to another country never suffers if he is wise, even if he does not have any wealth.
 It is said,

कः0ऽमितभु�र� सर्मथॆ�
र्ना�& द्विकः&  द7र& व्य�स�मियर्ना�&
कः0 वि�दOश� सवि�द्यः�र्ना�& कः� पर� विप्रय��द्विदर्ना�र्म �॥130॥
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What is unbearable weight for men who are capable of lifting weights!
What is distance for men who are ready to bear the hardship whatever it takes!

Which land is foreign to men who are highly learned!
Who is a stranger to those who converse pleasantly!  

 
तत्प्रज्ञा�मिर्नामिधभु
��न्र्ना प्र�कः5 तप�रुषत�ल्य�।अथॆ��,
You are endowed with the wealth of wisdom. You are not to be compared with ordinary people. Or,

उत्स�हुसम्पन्र्नार्मदwघु
स7त्र& द्वि�य�वि�मिधज्ञा& व्यसर्नाOष्�सक्त&
श7र& कः5 तज्ञा& दृढसlहृदञ्च लक्ष्र्म�� स्�य& र्म�ग
मित ��सहुOत0�॥131॥]

The 'Goddess of wealth' herself seeks out those persons to live with,
who are enthusiastic in their work,

who do not elongate the time allotted for work through laziness,
who know perfectly well how the work gets completed,

who do not hanker after unhealthy pleasures,
who are courageous, who are grateful, and who are surrounded by good friends.

अपरम्प्र��)प्यथॆ
� कःर्म
प्र�प्त्य� र्नाश्यमित।तदOत��णिन्त द्विदर्ना�मिर्ना त्�दwयर्म�स�त �।र्म�हु7त
र्मप्यर्ना�त्र्म�यम्भु)क्त� म्र्ना लभ्यत�।
स्�यर्म�गतर्मविप वि�मिधर्ना�ऽपद्वि±यत�।
Another thing is that sometimes wealth is lost due to the result of some past action. The wealth was yours to this 
day. You cannot enjoy it even for a second when it is not yours. Even if you get it, it will be taken away by fate.

अथॆ
स्य0प�ज
र्ना& कः5 त्�� र्नाK� भु0ग& सर्मश्नु�तO
अरण्य& र्महुद�स�द्यः र्म7ढ� स0मिर्मलकः0 यथॆ�॥132॥

 Having earned a lot of wealth through hard work, but not fated to enjoy it,
the foolish Somilaka lost it all when he reached the huge forest.”

द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"कःथॆर्मOतत �"। Hiranyaka asked,“How is that so?” 
स आहु- Mantharaka said,

(5)
र्मन्दभु�Nयस0मिर्मलकःकःथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE UNLUCKY SOMILAKA}

कःणिस्र्मणिम्श्चदमिध��र्ना� स)मिर्मलकः) र्ना�र्म कःlमिलकः) �समित स्र्म।स च  र्ना�कःवि�धपट्टैरचर्ना�रणिञ्जत�मिर्ना प�मिथॆ
�)मिचत�मिर्ना सदK�
�स्त्र�ण्य�त्प�दयमित।परम्तस्य च�र्ना�कःवि�धपट्टैरचर्नामिर्नाप�णुस्य�विप र्ना भु)जर्ना�च्छा�दर्ना�भ्यमिधकःम्कःथॆर्मप्यथॆ
र्म�त्र& स&पद्यःत�।अथॆ
अन्यO तत्र स�र्म�न्यकःlमिलकः�� स्थॆ7ल�स्त्रस&प�दर्नावि�ज्ञा�मिर्नार्ना) र्महुवि/
सम्पन्र्ना��।
“In some country there lived a weaver named Somilaka. He made varieties of silk clothes of various colours and 
design-works fit to be worn by kings and their families. Though he was an expert in making these beautiful 
clothes, he never could he amass much wealth; what he earned just sufficed his basic needs of food and clothes; 
whereas other weavers of the ordinary kind who were capable of making only thick rough clothes had become 
very wealthy. 
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त�र्ना�ल)क्य स स्�भु�य�
र्म�हु-"विप्रय�,पश्यKत�न्स्थॆ7लपट्टैकः�रकः�न्धर्नाकःर्नाकःसर्म5/�र्ना �।तदध�रणुकःम्र्मर्मKतत्स्थॆ�र्नार्म �। 
तदन्यत्र)प�ज
र्ना�य गच्छा�मिर्म"।
Observing them, he said to his wife,“Beloved! Look at these weavers; they manufacture ordinary rough clothes 
and yet have amassed lots of gold and properties. I do not want to stay in this place anymore. I will go elsewhere
and earn more money.”
स� प्र�हु-"भु)� विप्रयतर्म,मिर्मथ्य�प्रलविपतर्मOतद्यःदन्यत्रगत�र्ना�म्धर्नाम्भु�मित, स्�स्थॆ�र्ना� र्ना भु�मित।उक्तम्च-
His wife said,“Hey lover! It is a misunderstood fact that one can get money elsewhere and not in his own place. 
It is said,

उत्पतणिन्त यद�कः�शO मिर्नापतणिन्त र्महुwतलO
धरण्यन्तर्मविप प्र��� र्ना�दत्तार्म�पमितष्टमित॥133॥]

Men can fly high in the sky or dig under the ground or search the ends of worlds,
they will never get that which is not destined for them.

तथॆ� च And also,

र्नाद्विहु भु�मित यन्र्ना भु�व्य& भु�मित च भु�व्य& वि�र्ना�विप यत्नेOर्ना
कःरतलगतर्मविप र्नाश्यमित यस्य द्विहु भुवि�तव्यत� र्ना�णिस्त॥134॥
That which is not supposed to happen, does not happen.

That which has to happen, happens without any effort also.
That which should not belong to one perishes, even if it is kept in the palm of one’s hand.

यथॆ� धOर्ना�सहुस्रOष� �त्स0 वि�न्दमित र्म�तर&
तथॆ� प�र�कः5 त& कःर्म
 कःत�
रर्मर्ना�गच्छामित॥135॥

Just like a calf seeks out its mother among thousands of cows,
similarly the result of a past action 

seeks out the performer of that action and follows him always.

शOतO सहु शय�र्नाOर्ना गच्छान्तर्मर्ना�गच्छामित
र्नार�णु�& प्र�क्तर्ना& कःर्म
 मितष्टत्यथॆ सहु�त्र्मर्ना�॥136॥

The result of the past action of a person lies down along with him when he sleeps;
when he gets up and walks, it follows him;

it always stays with the performer of the action.

यथॆ� छा�य�तपl मिर्नात्य& स�सम्बु/l परस्पर&
ए�& कःर्म
 च कःत�
 च स&णिश्लॊष्ट�वि�तरOतरर्म �॥137॥

Just like the shadow and the hot sun are always inter-related,
similarly the action and the agent of action are intricately connected to each other.

तस्र्म�दत्र ए� व्य�स�यपर0 भु�।"
Therefore continue doing your work here itself.”
कःlमिलकः आहु-"विप्रय�, र्ना सम्यगमिभुद्विहुतम्भु�त्य�।व्य�स�यणिम्�र्ना� र्ना कःर्म
 फलमित।उक्तम्च-
The weaver said,“Beloved! What you say is not right. Without enterprise nothing fructifies. It is said,
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यथॆKकःO र्ना र्ना हुस्तOर्ना त�मिलकः� सम्प्रपद्यःतO
तथॆ0द्यःर्मपरिरत्यक्त&  र्ना फल& कःर्म
णु� स्र्म5तर्म �॥138॥
Clapping cannot be done with just one hand;

similarly the result of an action cannot occur without proper effort.

पश्य कःर्म
�शप्र��& भु0ज्यकः�लOऽविप भु0जर्ना&
हुस्त0द्यःर्म& वि�र्ना� �क्त्र& प्रवि�शOन्र्ना कःथॆञ्चर्ना॥139॥

Observe, even the food 
which has been obtained by the result of past action and is ready to be eaten,

 cannot enter the mouth without the effort put forth by the hand.
तथॆ� च And also,

उद्यः0मिगर्ना& प�रुषमिसम्हुर्म�हुर्म�पKमित लक्ष्र्म��
दK�& द्विहु दK�मिर्ममित कः�प�रुष� �दणिन्त, दK�& मिर्नाहुत्य कः� रु प0रुषर्म�त्र्मशक्त्य�

यत्नेO कः5 तO यद्विद र्ना मिसद्र्ध्वयमित कः0ऽत्र द0ष�॥140॥
The Goddess of Wealth approaches that lion among men, who performs his work sincerely.

Only the worthless wretched men hold the fate as responsible for everything.
Get rid of the belief in fate and take recourse to sincere effort.

If an attempt is there and it fails, what harm is there?!
तथॆ� च And also,

उद्यःर्मOर्ना द्विहु मिसद्र्ध्वयणिन्त कः�य�
णिणु र्ना र्मर्ना0रथॆK�
र्ना द्विहु मिस&हुस्य स��स्य प्रवि�शणिन्त र्म�खुO र्म5ग��॥141॥

The actions become fruitful only through proper effort and not by imagination.
The animals do not by themselves enter the mouth of a sleeping lion.

 
उद्यःर्मOर्ना वि�र्ना� र�जन्र्ना मिसद्र्ध्वयणिन्त र्मर्ना0रथॆ��

कः�तर� इमित जल्पणिन्त यd�व्य& भुवि�ष्यमित॥142॥
The actions do not become fruitful without proper effort, O king!

Only the cowardly minded rattle that
 ‘whatever has to happen will happen by itself’.

स्�शक्त्य� कः� �
त� कःर्म
 र्ना चOत � मिसवि/& प्रयच्छामित
र्ना0प�लभ्य� प�र्म�न्स्तत्र दK��न्तरिरतपlरुष�॥143॥

If a man puts his full effort in an action and it fails, he need not blame himself for the failure;
for fate alone stood in the way of his success.

तन्र्मय� अ�श्यम्द�श�न्तरम्गन्तव्यर्म � ।” Therefore I should definitely go to another country.”

इमित मिर्नाणिश्चत्य �ध
र्म�र्नाप�रम्गत्�� तत्र �ष
त्रयणिम्स्थॆत्�� स��णु
शतत्रय)प�ज
र्ना& कः5 त्�� भु7य� स्�ग5हु& प्रणिस्थॆत�।
Having made this decision, he went to the city of Vardhamaana. He stayed there for three years and earned three 
hundred gold coins; he decided to return home and started to walk towards his own home-town.
अथॆ�ध
पथॆ� गच्छातस्तस्य कःद�मिचदटैव्य�म्पय
टैत) भुग��न्रवि�रस्तर्म�प�गत�।तत्र च व्य�लभुय�त्स्थॆ7लतर�टैस्कः& ध& आरूह्य 
प्रस��) य��वित्ता�मित त��णिन्र्नाश�थॆ� स्�प्र्नाO $l प�रुषl रlद्रु�कः�रl परस्परम्जल्प&त��श5णु0त �।
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As he was journeying homewards he reached a forest. When he reached the middle of the forest the sun had 
already set.  Afraid of thieves he climbed a thick branch of a fig tree and slept there. 
In his dream he saw two persons with terrifying looks arguing with each other. 
तत्रKकः आहु-"भु)� कःत
�, त्�णिम्कःम्सम्यङ्र्ना ��णित्स यदस्य स)मिर्मलकःस्य भु)जर्ना�च्छा�दर्ना�भ्यमिधकः� सर्म5वि/र्ना�
णिस्त। 
तणित्कःर्म � त्�य�स्य स��णु
शतत्रयर्म � दत्तार्म �"।स आहु-"भु)� कःर्म
र्ना �, र्मय�ऽ�श्यम्द�तव्यम्व्य�स�मियर्ना�म्तत्र च तस्य 
परिरणुमितस्त्�द�यत्ता�" इमित।
One of them said,“Hey Kartaa (Agent of action)! Don’t you know that this Somilaka is not destined to get more 
than what suffices for his food and clothes? Why did you make him get three hundred gold coins?”
The other one said,“Hey Karman (Action)! I should always reward those who work hard. However, the final 
enjoyment of that result is under your control.”
अथॆ य��दसl कःlमिलकः� प्रबु�/� स��णु
ग्रीणिन्थॆर्म�ल)कःयमित त��द्विद्रुक्तम्पश्यमित।
The weaver immediately woke up and checked the bag containing gold coins. He was shocked to find the bag 
empty of coins.
तत� स�?�पणिम्चन्तय�र्म�स-'अहु) द्विकःर्मOतत �,र्महुत� कःष्ट�र्ना)प�णिज
तणिम्�त्ताम्हु�लय� क्��विप गतर्म �।यद्व्यथॆ
श्रीर्म)  
अद्विकःञ्चर्ना� कःथॆ& स्�पत्न्य� मिर्मत्र�णु�म्च र्म�खुम्दश
मियष्य�मिर्म'।इमित मिर्नाणिश्चत्य तदO� पत्तार्नाम्गत�।
He felt distressed and thought,“Alas! What is this? I had earned such a lot of money by hard work and have lost 
it carelessly. All my efforts to amass wealth are wasted.  How am I going to face my wife and friends returning 
empty handed?' Thinking like this, he went back to the same city. 
तत्र च �ष
र्म�त्र�णु�विप स��णु
शतपञ्चकःर्म�प�ज्य
 भु7य)ऽविप स्�स्थॆ�र्नाम्प्रमित प्रणिस्थॆत�।य��दध
पथॆ� भु7य)ऽटै��गतस्य 
भुग��न्भु�र्ना�रस्तम्जग�र्म।अथॆ स��णु
र्ना�शभुय�त्स�श्री�&त)ऽविप र्ना वि�श्री�म्यमित,कः� �लम्कः5 तग5हु0त्कःण्ठ� सत्�रम्व्रजमित।
अत्र�न्तर� $l प�रुषl त�दृशl दृविष्टद�श� सर्म�गच्छान्तl जल्पन्तl च श5णु0मित।
Within a year, he earned five hundred gold coins. As he walked towards his city, he got stuck in the same forest 
when the sun set. Though he felt tired and sleepy, being afraid of losing the coins he kept awake and without 
resting anywhere quickly made his steps towards his home-town. Meanwhile, he saw at a distance the same two 
men (of his previous dream) arguing with each other. 
तत्रKकः� प्र�हु-"भु)� कःत
�,द्विकःम्त्�यKतस्य स��णु
शतपञ्चकः&  प्रदत्तार्म �।तणित्कःम्र्ना ��णित्सयd)जर्ना�च्छा�दर्ना�भ्यमिधकःर्मस्य 
द्विकःणिञ्चन्र्ना�णिस्त"।स आहु-"भु)� कःर्म
र्ना �,र्मय� अ�श्यम्द�यम्व्य�स�मियर्ना�र्म �।तस्य परिरणु�र्मस्त्�द�यत्ता�।तणित्कःम्र्म�&
उप�ल&भुयमिस ।”
One of them said,“Hey Kartaa! Why did you give this Somilaka, five hundred gold coins? Don’t you know that 
he should not get more than his needs for food and clothing?”
The other one said,“Hey Karman! I should always reward those who work hard. The end-result lies always in 
your hand! Why do you criticize me unnecessarily?”
तच्छ्रुत्�� स)मिर्मलकः) य��द्ग्री&णिन्थॆर्म�ल)कःयमित त��त्स��णु
म्र्ना�णिस्त।तत� परम्द��खुर्म�पन्र्ना0 व्यमिचन्तयत �-
'अहु),द्विकःम्र्मर्म धर्नारद्विहुतस्य ज�वि�त�र्ना।तदत्र �टै�5?O आत्र्म�र्नार्म�द्बंर्ध्वय प्र�णु�न्त्यज�मिर्म'।
Hearing their words, Somilaka immediately checked his belongings and saw that the coins were missing. He was
shocked beyond words. Feeling extremely sad he thought,'Alas! For what reason should I live when I have lost 
all my money?! I will hang myself on this fig tree and die.' 
ए�णिम्र्नाणिश्चत्य दभु
र्मय�म्राज्ज�णिम्�ध�य स्�कःण्ठO प�शणिम्र्नाय)ज्य श�खु�य�र्म�त्र्म�र्नाणिम्र्नाबुर्ध्वय य��त्प्रणि?पमित त��दOकः� 
प�र्म�र्ना � आकः�शस्थॆ ए��दर्म�हु-
"भु) भु)� स)मिर्मलकः,र्मK�म्स�हुसम्कः� रु।अहुम्त� वि�त्ता�पहु�रकः), र्ना त� भु)जर्ना�च्छा�दर्ना�भ्यमिधकःम्�र�द्विटैकः�र्मविप सहु�मिर्म। 
तद्गच्छा स्�ग5हुम्प्रमित।अन्यच्च भु�दwयस�हुस�र्ना अहुम्त�ष्ट�।
तथॆ� र्म� र्ना स्य�द् व्यथॆ
म्दश
र्नार्म �।तत्प्र�थ्य
त�र्मभु�ष्ट) �र� कःणिश्चत �"।
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He made a rope with some Kusha grass; tied one end of it around his neck; tied the other end of the rope to the 
branch of the tree; and got ready to jump. Suddenly some person spoke from the sky,
“Hey Hey Somilaka! Do not do like this! I am the person who stole your money. I do not bear to see even a 
cowrie more than that is enough for your food and clothing. So go back home. However, I am pleased by your 
daring act. My vision cannot go waste. Ask for any boon you desire.”
स)मिर्मलकः आहु-"यद्यःO�म्तV�द्विहु र्म� प्रभु7तम्धर्नार्म � ।”
Somilaka said,“If that is so, then give me a lot of money.”
स आहु-"भु)�,द्विकःम्कःरिरष्यमिस भु)गरद्विहुत�र्ना धर्ना�र्ना यतस्त� भु)जर्ना�च्छा�दर्ना�भ्यमिधकः� प्र�मि�रविप र्ना�णिस्त।उक्तम्च,
The person in the sky said,“Ho! What will you do with money which you can never enjoy? You are not destined 
to have more than what is enough for your food and clothing. It is said,

द्विकः&  तय� द्वि�यतO लक्ष्म्य� य� �ध7रिर� कःO �ल� 
य� र्ना �Oश्यO� स�र्म�न्य� पमिथॆकःK रुपभु�ज्यतO"॥144॥

What can one do by possessing the Goddess of Wealth 
who does not act like a (loyal) devoted wife 

but gets enjoyed by all the passers-by like an ordinary whore?”

स)मिर्मलकः आहु-"यद्यःविप भु)ग) र्ना�णिस्त तथॆ�विप भु�त� र्म� धर्नार्म �।उक्तम्च,
Somilaka said,“Even if I am not destined to enjoy it, let it be there. It is said,

कः5 पणु0ऽप्यकः� ल�र्ना0ऽविप सज्जर्नाK�
णिज
त� सद�
सOव्यतO स र्नार0 ल0कःK य
स्य स्य�त � वि�त्तासञ्चय�॥145॥

Even if one is very mean; born in a worthless family; and is avoided by all good men,
he who has hoarded wealth is respected by all.

तथॆ� च And also,

 मिशमिथॆलl च स��5/l च पतत� पतत0 र्ना ��
मिर्नारwणि?तl र्मय� भुद्रुO दश�ष�
णिणु पञ्च च॥146॥

Though hanging loose and grown well, the two flesh pieces may fall or not fall!
I have waited, my dear wife for them both to fall for the past fifteen years.”

प�रुष आहु-"द्विकःर्मOतत �"।The man in the sky asked,“What is that?” स)ऽब्र��त �- Somilaka said,

(6)
�5षभु�र्ना�गश5ग�लकःथॆ�

{THE STORY OF THE JACKAL WHICH FOLLOWED THE BULL}
 
"कःणिस्र्मणिम्श्चदमिध��र्ना� त�क्ष्णुवि�ष�णु) र्ना�र्म र्महु��5षभु0 �समित।स च र्मद�मितर�कः�त्परिरत्यक्तमिर्नाजय7थॆ� श5ङ्ग�भ्य�& 
र्नादwतटै�मिर्ना वि�द�रयन्स्��च्छाय� र्मरकःतसदृश�मिर्ना शष्प�णिणु भु?यर्ना � अरण्यचर) बुभु7�।अथॆ तत्रK� �र्ना� प्रल)भुकः) र्ना�र्म   
श5ग�ल� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।स कःद�मिचत्स्�भु�य
य� सहु र्नादwत�र� स�खु)पवि�ष्टणिस्त�मित।
In some country there lived a huge bull named TeekshnaVishaana (one with sharp horns). Once he became wild;
left his group; madly dug at the muddy banks of the river; freely moved about eating the emerald like grass to his
fill; became a forest dweller. There lived a jackal named Pralobhaka (Greedy one) in that very same forest. Once
he was sitting on the bank of the river with his wife happily.
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अत्र�न्तर� स त�क्ष्णुवि�ष�णु) जल�थॆ
म्तदO� प�मिलर्नार्म�त�णु
�।ततश्च तस्य लम्बुर्म�र्नाl �5षणुl आल)क्य श5ग�ल्य�  
श5ग�ल)ऽमिभुद्विहुत�-"स्��मिर्मर्ना �, पश्य�स्य �5षभुस्य र्म�म्सविपण्डुl लम्बुर्म�र्नाl यथॆ� णिस्थॆतl।तत� ?णु�र्ना प्रहुर�णु �� 
पमितष्यत�।ए�म्ज्ञा�त्�� भु�त� प5�र्मर्ना�य�मियर्ना� भु�व्यर्म �"।
Meanwhile, TeekshnaVishaana came to the very same river bank to drink water. 
The female jackal observed the hanging scrotum of the bull and said to the male,“Master! Look at the flesh 
pieces loosely hanging on his underside; they look like they will fall any minute or at any hour. Understand this 
and follow him wherever he goes.”
श5ग�ल आहु-"विप्रय�! र्ना ज्ञा�यत� कःद�मिचद् एतय)� पतर्नाम्भुवि�ष्यमित �� र्ना ��।तणित्कःम्�5थॆ� श्रीर्म�य र्म�णिम्र्नाय)जयमिस।
अत्रस्थॆस्त��ज्जल�थॆ
र्म�गत�न्र्म7षकः�न्भु?मियष्य�मिर्म सर्मम्त्�य�, र्म�ग�ऽयम्यतस्त�ष�र्म �।अपर& यद्विद त्��& र्म�क्त्��
अस्य त�क्ष्णुवि�ष�णुस्य �5षभुस्य प5�O गमिर्मष्य�मिर्म तद� आगत्य अन्य� कःणिश्चदOतत्स्थॆ�र्नार्म � सर्म�श्रीमियष्यमित।र्नाKतद् 
य�ज्यत� कःत�
र्म �।उक्तम्च,
The male jackal said,“Wife! We do not know whether these flesh pieces will fall or not.
Why do you want me to go on a wasteful venture? Let us both eat the rats that come here to drink water. This is 
the regular route of the rats. Moreover, if I leave you and follow that sharp horned bull, then some other jackal 
will come and sit off in this place. So it is not proper to do so. It is said,

य0 ध्रे���णिणु परिरत्यज्य अध्रे���णिणु मिर्नाषO�तO
ध्रे���णिणु तस्य र्नाश्यणिन्त अध्रे��& र्नाष्टर्मO� च"॥147॥
When a person discards the stable state of things

 and goes after the doubtful gains,
   the stable state will be lost for sure;

and the unstable enterprise was already a failed venture.”
   

श5ग�ल� आहु-"भु)�, कः�प�रुषस्त्�म्यणित्कःणिञ्चत्प्र��म्त�र्ना�विप सन्त0षम्कःर)विष।उक्तम्च-
The female jackal said,“Ho! You are a worthless person. You are satisfied with whatever little you get. 
It is said,

स�प7र� स्य�त्कः� र्नाद्विदकः� स�प7र0 र्म7विषकः�ञ्जमिल�
स�सन्त�ष्ट�� कः�प�रुष� स्�ल्पकःO र्ना�विप त�ष्यमित॥148॥

A little stream gets easily filled up; a rat’s hands get filled with small things easily;
a wretched man also gets satisfied and becomes happy by very little.

तस्र्म�त्प�रुष�णु सदK�)त्स�हु�त� भु�व्यर्म �।उक्तम्च,
A man should always strive for bigger things with full enthusiasm. It is said,

यत्र0त्स�हुसर्म�रम्भु0 यत्र�लस्यवि�हुwर्नात�
र्नायवि��र्मस&य0गस्तत्र श्री�रचल� ध्रे��र्म �॥149॥

 Where there is enthusiasm in any venture, where there is no trace of laziness, 
where valour joins with proper rules,

  there the Goddess of wealth remains stable.

र्ना दK�मिर्ममित सणिञ्चन्त्य त्यजOद�द्यः0गर्म�त्र्मर्ना�
अर्ना�य0ग& वि�र्ना� तKल& मितल�र्ना�& र्ना0पज�यतO॥150॥
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‘Fate will take care of everything’
thinking in this manner a person should not desist from making an effort.
Without some effort one cannot extract even oil from the sesamum seeds.

अन्यच्च And also,

य� स्त0कःO र्ना�विप सन्त0ष& र्ना कः� रुतO र्मन्दध�ज
र्ना�
तस्य भु�Nयवि�हुwर्नास्य दत्ता� श्री�रविप र्म�ज्य
तO॥151॥

The idiot who feels happy by little gain is indeed without fortune. 
Whatever wealth is given to him will surely vanish in no time.

यच्च त्�म्�दमिस,एतl पमितष्यत) र्ना ��मित,तदप्यय�क्तर्म �।उक्तम्च,
And you said,“these two flesh pieces may fall or not”; even that is not correct. It is said,

कः5 तमिर्नाश्चमियर्ना0 �न्द्यः�स्त�णिङ्गर्म� र्ना प्रशस्यतO
च�तकः� कः0 �र�कः0ऽय& यस्यOन्द्रु0 ��रिर��हुकः�॥152॥

A person who has determination is indeed praise worthy.
Just by acting high and mighty one does not get admired.

The Chaataka bird might be just some lowly bird of the earth; 
but,(because of its determination to drink only rain water,)

Indra himself will carry the water in the clouds to quench its thirst.

अपरम्र्म7षकःर्म�म्सस्य मिर्नावि�Uण्णु� अहुर्म �।एतl च र्म�म्सविपण्डुl पतर्नाप्र�यl दृश्यOतO।तत्स�
थॆ� र्ना�न्यथॆ� कःत
व्यर्म �"इमित।
Moreover I am tired of eating rat meat. These two flesh pieces are ready to fall; that is what I see; so no other 
thing is to be done except following the bull.” 
अथॆ�सl तद�कःण्य
 र्म7षकःप्र�मि�स्थॆ�र्नाम्परिरत्यज्य त�क्ष्णुवि�ष�णुस्य प5�र्मन्�गच्छात �।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO,  
Hearing her words, the jackal left the place where the rats were available as easy food, and walked behind 
TeekshnaVishaana, wherever he went. Or it is rightly said,

त��त्स्य�त्स�
कः5 त्यOष� प�रुष0ऽत्र स्�य& प्रभु��
स्त्र���क्य�ङ्कः� शवि�?�ण्णु0 य��न्र्ना0 द्वि±यतO बुल�त �॥153॥
Till then a man will be the master of his own actions

as long as he is not forcefully controlled
by the goad namely the orders of a woman.

अकः5 त्य& र्मन्यतO कः5 त्यर्मगम्य& र्मन्यतO स�ग&
अभुक्ष्य& र्मन्यतO भुक्ष्य& स्त्र���क्यप्रOरिरत0 र्नार�॥154॥

A man who is forced to follow the words of a woman will think
of the impossible task as possible;

of avoidable pathways as easy-going;
of uneatable things as eatable.

ए�म्स तस्य प5�त� सभु�य
� परिरभ्रर्मणिम्श्चरकः�लर्मर्नायत �।र्ना च तय)� पतर्नार्मभु7त �।
In this manner he kept following the bull for a long time with his wife. The flesh pieces never fell. 
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ततश्च मिर्ना�{द�त्पञ्चदश� �ष{ श5ग�ल� स्�भु�य�
र्म�हु- 
After fifteen years of waiting, and feeling disappointed, the jackal said to his wife,

“मिशमिथॆलl च स��5/l च पतत� पतत0 र्ना �� मिर्नारwणि?तl र्मय� भुद्रुO दश�ष�
णिणु पञ्च च॥155॥
“Though hanging loose and grown well, the two flesh pieces may fall or not fall!

I have waited, my dear wife for them both to fall for the past fifteen years.

तय)स्तत्पश्च�दविप प�त) र्ना भुवि�ष्यमित।तत � तदO� स्�स्थॆ�र्नार्म � गच्छा���।अत)ऽहुर्म � ब्र��मिर्म,
After this also they are not going to fall. Let us go home.”
That is why I say,

 मिशमिथॆलl च स��5/l च पतत� पतत0 र्ना �� मिर्नारwणि?तl र्मय� भुद्रुO दश�ष�
णिणु पञ्च च॥156॥
Though hanging loose and grown well, the two flesh pieces may fall or not fall!

I have waited, my dear wife for them both to fall for the past fifteen years.

प�रुष आहु-"यद्यःO�म्तद्गच्छा भु7य)ऽविप �ध
र्म�र्नाप�रर्म �।तत्र $l �णिणुक्प�त्रl �सत�।एकः) ग��धर्ना�, द्वि$त�य उपभु�क्तधर्ना�।
ततस्तय)� स्�रूप& बु�द्र्ध्व�� एकःस्य �र� प्र�थॆ
र्ना�य�।यद्विद त� धर्ना�र्ना प्रय)जर्नार्मभुणि?त�र्ना ततस्त्��र्मविप ग��धर्नाम्कःर)मिर्म।
अथॆ�� दत्ताभु)Nय�र्ना धर्ना�र्ना त� प्रय)जर्नाम्तद् उपभु�क्तधर्नाम्कःर)मिर्म"इमित।ए�र्म�क्त्��ऽदश
र्ना& गत�।
The man in the sky said,“If that is what you feel, then return to Vardhamaanapura. Two sons of merchants live 
there. One is named GuptaDhana (Hoarded money); the second one is named UpaBhuktaDhana (Spent/Enjoyed 
money).  Understand their true nature and ask for the boon depending on the nature of one person you like. If 
you want money which you do not want to enjoy by spending it, then I will make you ‘GuptaDhana’. Or if you 
think that it is better to spend the money, then I will make you UpaBhuktaDhana". Having said these words, he 
vanished from sight.
स)मिर्मलकः)ऽविप वि�णिस्र्मतर्मर्ना� भु7य)ऽविप �ध
र्म�र्नाप�रम्गत�।अथॆ सन्र्ध्वय�सर्मय� श्री�न्त� कःथॆर्मविप तत्प�रम्प्र��) ग��धर्नाग5हु& 
प5च्छान्कः5 च्छा�त्लब्र्ध्व�� अस्तमिर्मतस7य{ प्रवि�ष्ट�।अथॆ�सl भु�य�
प�त्रसर्म�त�र्ना ग��धर्ना�र्ना मिर्नाभु
त्स्य
र्म�र्ना) हुठ�त्ग5हु& प्रवि�श्य
उपवि�ष्ट�।ततश्च भु)जर्ना��ल�य�म्तस्य�विप भुविक्त�णिज
तणिम्कःणिञ्चदशर्नाम्दत्तार्म �।
Somilaka was surprised by all that had happened and went back to Vardhamaanapura. It was evening by the time
he reached the outskirts of the city. He felt very tired. He inquired about GuptaDhana’s whereabouts and with 
great difficulty reached his place after the Sun had set. Even as GuptaDhana with his wife and son shouted at 
him rudely, he entered the house forcefully and sat there. When the night food was to be eaten, he was given 
very little food without any regard for his comfort.
ततश्च भु�क्त्�� तत्रK� य��त्स��) मिर्नाश�थॆ� पश्यमित त��त्ता��विप $l प�रुषl परस्परर्म � र्मन्त्रयत�।
तत्रKकः आहु-"भु)� कःत
�,द्विकःम्त्�य�स्य ग��धर्नास्य अन्य0ऽमिधकः0 व्यय) मिर्नामिर्म
त) यत्स)मिर्मलकःस्य�र्ना�र्ना भु)जर्नाम्दत्तार्म �।
तदय�क्तम्त्�य� कः5 तर्म �"।स आहु-"भु)� कःर्म
र्ना �, र्ना र्मर्म�त्र द)ष�।र्मय� प�रुषस्य ल�भुप्र�मि�द�
तव्य�।तत्परिरणुमित� 
प�र्नास्त्�द�यत्ता�"इमित।
He ate whatever was given and slept on the floor. At night he again, saw two men arguing with each other. One 
of them said,“Hey Kartaa! Have you decided that GuptaDhana should be able to spend more than what he has 
hoarded that he dares feed Somilaka some food? You did not do the right thing.”The other one said,“Hey 
Karman! It is not my fault. I give the loss or profit to men. The end results rest in your hands.”
अथॆ�सl य��द�वित्ता�मित त��द्ग��धर्ना) वि�ष7मिचकःय� णिखुद्यःर्म�र्ना) रुज�मिभुभु7त� ?णुणिम्त�मित।तत) द्वि$त�य� अद्विह्नः तV0ष�णु 
कः5 त0प��स� सञ्ज�त�।
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When Somilaka got up, he saw GuptaDhana immediately stuck by a viral disease and suffering terribly. Next 
day he was not able to eat any food because of his illness.
स)मिर्मलकः)ऽविप प्रभु�त� तद्ग5हु�त � मिर्नाष्�म्य उपभु�क्तधर्नाग5हु& गत�।त�र्ना�विप च अभ्य�त्थॆ�र्ना�द्विदर्ना� सत �कः5 त0 
वि�द्विहुतभु)जर्ना�च्छा�दर्नासम्र्म�र्नास्तस्यK� ग5हुO भुव्यशय्य�र्म�रुह्य स�ष्��प।
Somilaka left his house in the morning and went to UpaBhuktaDhana’s house. UpaBhuktaDhana immediately 
got up when he saw Somilaka, welcomed him with affection and offered him food, clothes etc. At night, 
Somilaka slept on a comfortable bed and slept peacefully.
ततश्च मिर्नाश�थॆ� य��त्पश्यमित त��त्ता��O� $l प�रुषl मिर्मथॆ) र्मन्त्रयत�।
अत्र तय)रOकः आहु-"भु)� कःत
�,अर्ना�र्ना स)मिर्मलकःस्य)पकः�रम्कः� �
त� प्रभु7त) व्यय� कः5 त�।तत्कःथॆय कःथॆर्मस्य उ/�रकःवि�मिध�
भुवि�ष्यमित।अर्ना�र्ना स�
र्मOतदव्य�हु�रकःग5हु�त्सर्म�र्ना�तर्म �"।
स आहु-"भु)� कःर्म
र्ना �, र्मर्म कः5 त्यर्मOतत �।परिरणुमितस्त्�द�यत्ता�" इमित।
At night he again saw the two men arguing. One of them said,“Hey Kartaa! This person has spent a huge amount
of money on the food and shelter of this Somilaka. Tell me, how can you ever save him? All the money he spent 
on the guest was borrowed from the money lender.”
The other one said,“Hey Karman! It is my work to just give the money; the end result lies in your hands.” 
अथॆ प्रभु�तसर्मय� र�जप�रुष) र�जप्रस�दजणिम्�त्तार्म�द�य सर्म�य�त उपभु�क्तधर्ना�य सर्मप
य�र्म�स।
In the morning some men from the palace came to UpaBhuktaDhana’s house and gave him money as offered by 
the king. 
तV 5ष्ट्�� स)मिर्मलकःणिश्चन्तय�र्म�स-'सञ्चयरद्विहुत)ऽविप �रर्मOष उपभु�क्तधर्ना) र्ना�सl कःदय� ग��धर्ना�।उक्तम्च,
Somilaka observed all this and thought,'Though never hoarding any money, UpaBhuktaDhana seems to fare 
better than the wicked GuptaDhana. It is said,

अणिNर्नाहु0त्रफल� �Oद�� श�ल�5त्ताफल& श्री�त& रमितप�त्रफल� द�र� दत्ताभु�क्तफल& धर्नार्म �॥157॥
Vedas bestow the results of performance of Agni-Hotra rites.  

The study of the scriptures bestows the result of good character. Wife gives pleasure and progeny. 
Wealth bestows the power to give and enjoy.

तद्वि$ध�त� र्म�म्दत्ताभु�क्तधर्नाम्कःर)त�,र्ना कः�य
म्र्म� ग��धर्ना�र्ना'।
Let the Creator make me a man who gives money to others and spends; I do not want to have anything to do 
with GuptaDhana.' 
तत� स)मिर्मलकः) दत्ताभु�क्तधर्ना� सम्ज�त�।अत)ऽहुम्ब्र��मिर्म,
Then Somilaka became the person spending money on the needy. That is why I say,

अथॆ
स्य0प�ज
र्ना& कः5 त्�� र्नाK� भु0ग& सर्मश्नु�तO
अरण्य& र्महुद�स�द्यः र्म7ढ� स0मिर्मलकः0 यथॆ�॥158॥

 Having earned a lot of wealth through hard work, but not fated to enjoy it,
the foolish Somilaka lost it all when he reached the huge forest.

तद् भुद्रुद्विहुरण्यकः,ए�म्ज्ञा�त्�� धर्नावि�षय� सन्त�प) र्ना कः�य
�।अथॆ वि�द्यःर्म�र्नार्मविप धर्नाम्भु)ज्यबुन्र्ध्वयतय� तदवि�द्यःर्म�र्ना& 
र्मन्तव्यर्म �।उक्तम्च,
Therefore Friend Hiranyaka, understand what I said and stop worrying about the lost wealth. Even if you have 
wealth and do not enjoy it, such a wealth is equal to not having it. It is said,
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ग5हुर्मर्ध्वयमिर्नाखु�तOर्ना धर्नाOर्ना धमिर्नार्ना0 यद्विद
भु��र्म�, द्विकः&  र्ना तOर्नाK� धर्नाOर्ना धमिर्नार्ना0 �यर्म �॥159॥

If anyone believes that he is wealthy
 because of the money buried in the centre of his house (and remembers it only, without spending it),

why then should we not call ourselves also as wealthy by just thinking of that money?
(because the buried money is equal to not having it)

तथॆ� च And also,

उप�णिज
त�र्ना�र्मथॆ�
र्ना�& त्य�ग ए� द्विहु र?णु&
तडु�ग0दरस&स्थॆ�र्ना�& परw��हु इ��म्भुस�र्म �॥160॥

Charity alone protects the well-earned wealth 
similar to where water is preserved by taking it away from the lakes to the required fields.

(or it becomes stagnant and wastes away)

द�तव्य& भु0क्तव्य& धर्नावि�षयO स&चय0 र्ना कःत
व्य�
पश्यOहु र्मध�कःरwणु�& स&मिचतर्मथॆU हुरन्त्यन्यO॥161॥

Money should be given away; should be enjoyed by spending; and never should it be stored.
Observe the fact that the wealth stored by the honey bees gets stolen by some one else.

अन्यच्च And also,

द�र्ना& भु0ग0 र्ना�शणिस्तस्र0 गतय0 भु�णिन्त वि�त्तास्य
य0 र्ना दद�मित र्ना भु�ङ्क्तO  तस्य त5त�य� गमितभु
�मित॥162॥

The money has only three courses to follow; charity, enjoyment and destruction.
When one neither gives nor enjoys, it will take the third course.

ए�म्ज्ञा�त्�� वि���द्विकःर्ना� र्ना णिस्थॆत्यथॆ
णिम्�त्ता)प�ज
र्नाम्कःत
व्यम्यत) द��खु�य तत �।उक्तम्च,
Knowing all this, a wise man should not acquire wealth just to store it. It will only end up in pain. It is said,

धर्ना�द्विदकःO ष� णिखुद्यःन्तO यOऽत्र र्म7खु�
� स�खु�शय�� त�� ग्री�ष्र्मOणु सO�न्तO शKत्य�थॆU तO हु�त�शर्नार्म �॥163॥
Those who try to get happiness by acquiring money etc. are fools indeed.

Already suffering the heat of the summer, they try to cool themselves by lighting a fire.

सप�
� विपबुणिन्त प�र्ना& र्ना च द�बु
ल�स्तO, श�ष्कःK � त5णुK� �र्नागज� बुमिलर्ना0 भु�णिन्त
कःन्दK� फलKर्म�
मिर्ना�र� गर्मयणिन्त कः�ल&, स&त0ष ए� प�रुषस्य परर्म � मिर्नाध�र्नार्म �॥164॥

Serpents suck only the air, yet they are not weak.
Elephants eat only dried up grass, yet they are very strong.

 Great Sages pass their life-time just by eating roots and fruits.
Happiness is the real treasure to be sought by a man.

सन्त0ष�र्म5तत5��र्ना�& यत्स�खु& श�न्तचOतस�&
कः� तस्त/र्नाल�ब्ध�र्ना�मिर्मतश्चOतश्च ध��त�र्म �॥165॥

What comparison is there for 
the joy experienced by men of calm disposition, who are satisfied by the nectar of happiness

to that of the men who hanker after money and run hither and thither chasing it?
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प�य7षमिर्म� स&त0ष& विपबुत�& मिर्ना�5
मित� पर�
द��खु& मिर्नारन्तर& प�&स�र्मस&त0ष�त�& प�र्ना�॥166॥

The supreme bliss belongs to those who drink the nectar of happiness.
Suffering is permanent for those who are unhappy and anxious.  

मिर्नार0ध�च्चOतस0ऽ?�णिणु मिर्नारु/�न्यणिखुल�न्यविप
आच्छा�द्विदतO र�l र्मOघुKर�च्छान्र्ना�� स्य�ग
भुस्तय�॥167॥

By controlling the mind and by getting rid of desires), all the senses come under control.
When the sun is covered by the clouds, the rays also get covered up.

��न्च्छा�वि�च्छाOदर्ना& प्र�हु�� स्��स्थ्य& श�न्त� र्महुष
य�
��न्च्छा� मिर्ना�त
तO र्ना�थॆe� विपप�सO��णिNर्नासO�र्नाK�॥168॥

The Sages who have subdued their minds state that the ‘Elimination of desire’ alone is true health.
The desire cannot be eliminated by acquiring various types of wealth,

 like the thirst cannot quenched by consuming the fire.

अमिर्नान्द्यःर्मविप मिर्नान्दणिन्त स्त��णिन्त अस्त�त्यर्म�च्चकःK �
स्��पतOयकः5 तO र्मत्य�
� द्विकः&  द्विकः&  र्ना�र्म कः� �
न्तO॥169॥

They will blame a blameless person; they will loudly extol the virtues of a worthless man; 
what will not the men do to acquire wealth!

धर्म�
थॆU यस्य वि�त्ताOहु� �र& तस्य मिर्नारwहुत�
प्र?�लर्ना�वि/ पङ्कःस्य द7र�दस्पश
र्ना& �रर्म �॥170॥

Better not covet wealth than
 even trying to acquire wealth to be able to do charitable deeds.

It is better to stay far and not touch the mire 
than trying to clean yourself in that mire.

द�र्नाOर्ना त�ल्य0 मिर्नामिधरणिस्त र्ना�न्य0 ल0भु�च्च र्ना�न्य0ऽणिस्त  रिरप�� प5मिथॆव्य�&
वि�भु7षणु& श�लसर्म& र्ना च�न्यत्सन्त0षत�ल्य& धर्नार्मणिस्त र्ना�न्यत �॥171॥

There is no treasure which equals charity.
There is no enemy on this earth other than greed.

There is no ornament equal to good character.
There is no wealth equal to happiness.

 द�रिरद्र्यस्य पर� र्म7मित
य�
ञ्च� र्ना द्रुवि�णु�ल्पत�
जरद्ग�धर्ना� श�
स्तथॆ�विप परर्मOश्वार�॥172॥

The other form of poverty is begging and not the lack of money.
Shiva has an old bull alone as his property; yet he is the supreme lord of the world

(since he does not ever extend his hand in begging).
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सकः5 त्कःन्द�कःप�तOर्ना पतत्य�य
� पतन्र्नाविप
तथॆ� पतमित र्म7खु
स्त� र्म5णित्पण्डुपतर्ना& यथॆ�॥173॥

A noble man may face downfalls in life;
but if he ever falls, he falls like ball bouncing back high again.

A fool’s fall is like the fall of a lump of mud (which becomes one with the ground).

ए�म्ज्ञा�त्�� भुद्रु त्�य� स&त)ष� कः�य
" इमित। 
So understand all this, my friend and be happy.”
र्मन्थॆरकः�चर्नार्म�कःण्य
 ��यस आहु-"भुद्रु र्मन्थॆरकः) यत � ए�म्�दमित तत्त्�य� मिचत्ता� कःत
व्यर्म �।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO 
Hearing Mantharaka’s words, the crow said,“You must try to follow the advice of Mantharaka. 
Or it is well said,

स�लभु�� प�रुष� र�जर्ना � सतत& विप्रय��द्विदर्ना� अविप्रयस्य च पथ्यस्य �क्त� श्री0त� च द�ल
भु�॥174॥
अविप्रय�ण्यविप पथ्य�मिर्ना यO �दणिन्त र्ना5णु�मिर्महु त ए� स�हृद� प्र0क्त�� अन्यO स्य�� र्ना�र्मध�रकः��”॥175॥

O king, it is easy to find people who always say pleasing words.
But it is rare to find persons who say and listen to words

which are unpleasant but conducive to one’s welfare.
Those who advise men and utter words  

 which are unpleasant but conducive to one’s welfare, 
are alone termed as true friends; rest are just namesake”.

अथॆK�म्जल्पत�म्त�ष�णिम्चत्र�&ग) र्ना�र्म हुरिरणु) ल�ब्धकःत्र�मिसतस्तणिस्र्मर्ना � ए� सरमिस प्रवि�ष्ट�।
Even as they were engaged in conversing with each other like this, a deer named Chitraanga (a beautiful deer 
with spots on the body) who was getting chased by a hunter came running towards the lake, and fell into it.
अथॆ आय�न्तम्सस&भ्रर्मर्म�ल)क्य लघु�पतर्नाकः) �5?र्म�रुढ�।द्विहुरण्यकः� मिर्नाकःटै�मित
र्ना& शरस्तम्बु& प्रवि�ष्ट�।र्मन्थॆरकः� 
समिलल�शयर्म�णिस्थॆत�।  
Observing the commotion with which the deer fell, LaghuPatanaka immediately flew on to the branch of the 
tree. Hiranyaka entered the clump of reeds growing on the bank of the lake. Mantharaka disappeared down into 
the lake.
अथॆ लघु�पतर्नाकः) र्म5गम्सम्यक्परिरज्ञा�य र्मन्थॆरकःर्म���च-"एह्यOद्विहु सखु� र्मन्थॆरकः,र्म5ग0ऽयम्त5ष�त�ऽत्र सर्म�य�त� सरमिस 
प्रवि�ष्ट�।तस्य शब्द)ऽयम्र्ना र्म�र्ना�षस&भु��" इमित।
Later LaghuPatanaka observed the fallen animal to be a deer and said to Mantharaka,“Come out, come out, 
friend Mantharaka! This is a deer that has entered the lake to quench his thirst; that is the sound we heard; it was 
not made by any human.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� र्मन्थॆरकः) द�शकः�ल)मिचतर्म�हु-"भु) लघु�पतर्नाकः!यथॆ�ऽयर्म �र्म5ग0 दृश्यत� प्रभु7त& उच्छ्��स& उ$हुर्ना � उद्भ्र�न्तदृष्ट्य�
प5�त) अ�ल)कःयमित तन्र्ना त5ष�त
 एष, र्ना7र्नार्म � ल�ब्धकःत्र�मिसत�।तज्ज्ञा�यत�र्मस्य प5�O ल�ब्धकः� आगच्छाणिन्त र्ना ��मित।
Hearing his words, Mantharaka who analysed the situation properly, said,“Ho LaghuPatanaka! Look at the deer! 
He is panting heavily; he is looking back with anxiety; his eyes express his fear and apprehension; so he is not 
here to drink water. Surely a hunter must be after him. So go and find out if the  hunters are after him. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

भुयत्रस्त0 र्नार� श्वा�स& प्रभु7त& कः� रुतO र्म�हु�� द्विदश0ऽ�ल0क्यत्यO� र्ना स्��स्थ्य& व्रजमित क्�मिचत �”॥176॥
A man who is frightened will breathe heavily again and again.

He will look in all directions with apprehension. He will not look comfortable”.
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तच्छ्रुत्�� मिचत्र�ङ्ग आहु-"भु) र्मन्थॆरकः,ज्ञा�तम्त्�य� सम्यङ्मा� त्र�सकः�रणुर्म �।अहुम्ल�ब्धकःशरप्रहु�र�द�/�रिरत� कः5 च्छाOणु�त्र 
सर्म�य�त�।र्मर्म य7थॆम्तKल�
ब्धकःK व्य�
प�द्विदतम्भुवि�ष्यमित।तच्छारणु�गतस्य र्म� दश
य द्विकःणिञ्चदगम्य& स्थॆ�र्नाम्ल�ब्धकः�र्ना�र्म �"।
Hearing his words, Chitraanga said,“Ho Mantharaka! You have properly understood the cause of my anxiety. I 
somehow escaped the arrow shot by the hunter and got here with great difficulty. 
The herd to which I belong, might have been killed by those hunters for sure. I have taken shelter with you. 
Please show me a place where the hunters cannot enter.”
तद�कःण्य
 र्मन्थॆरकः आहु-"भु0� मिचत्र�ङ्ग,श्री7यत�म्र्ना�मितश�स्त्रर्म �।
Hearing his words, Mantharaka said,“Ho Chitraanga! Listen to what the science of Administration says-

$�प�य�वि�हु प्र0क्त0 वि�र्म�क्तl शत्र�दश
र्नाO हुस्तय0श्च�लर्ना�दOकः0 द्वि$त�य� प�द�Oगज�॥177॥
There are two strategies to be adopted at the sight of an enemy.

One is to move your hands and feet (fight); the other is the putting speed to your legs.

तद्गम्यत�म्श�घ्र& सघुर्ना& �र्ना& य��दद्यः�विप र्ना�गच्छाणिन्त त� द�र�त्र्म�र्ना) ल�ब्धकः��"।
Therefore, quickly escape into the dense forest, before the wicked hunters arrive here."
अत्र�न्तर� लघु�पतर्नाकः� सत्�रर्मभ्य�प�त्य)��च-"भु) र्मन्थॆरकः,गत�स्त� ल�ब्धकः�� स्�ग5हु0न्र्म�खु�� प्रच�रर्म�म्सविपण्डु-
ध�रिरणु�।तणिच्चत्र�ङ्ग, त्�णिम्�श्रीब्ध) जल�द्बंद्विहुभु
�।
Meanwhile, LaghuPatanaka flew back hurriedly and said,“Ho Mantharaka! Those hunters are returning home 
with a huge collection of flesh pieces obtained from hunted animals. Therefore Chitraanga, you come out of your
hiding place in the water without feeling anxious about those hunters”.
ततस्त� चत्��र)ऽविप मिर्मत्रभु��र्म�मिश्रीत�स्तणिस्र्मर्ना � सरमिस र्मर्ध्वय�ह्नःसर्मय� �5?च्छा�य�धस्त�त्स�भु�विषतग)��स�खु& अर्ना�भु�न्त� 
स�खु�र्ना कः�लम्र्नायणिन्त।अथॆ�� य�क्तर्मOतद�च्यत�-
Then all four of them became close friends. They spent their time happily together at day time sitting under the 
shade of the tree on the bank of the lake and conversing about various topics of intelligence. 
Or, it is well said,

स�भु�विषतरस�स्��दबु/र0र्म�ञ्चकःञ्च�कः��
वि�र्ना�विप सङ्गर्म& स्त्र�णु�& स�मिधय� स�खुर्म�सतO॥178॥

The wise who are covered by the Kanchuka (female upper garment) of horripilation 
arising from tasting the essence of the ‘wise-sayings’, 

 experience pleasure even without copulating with women.

स�भु�विषतर्मयद्रुव्यस&ग्रीहु& र्ना कःर0मित य� स त� प्रस्त��यज्ञाOष� कः�& प्रद�स्यमित दणि?णु�र्म �॥179॥
If one does not make a collection of the wealth of ‘wise sayings’

what will he give as charity when performing Sacrificial rites, namely the conversation-events?
तथॆ� च And also,

सकः5 द�क्त&  र्ना ग5ह्णा�मित स्�य& �� र्ना कःर0मित य�
यस्य स&प�द्विटैकः� र्ना�णिस्त कः� तस्तस्य स�भु�विषतर्म �॥180॥

He who does not grasp the meaning when heard once,
he who cannot make one wise saying using his own intelligence,

he who does not keep written notes also,
  how can he ever utter a wise saying in intellectual meets?
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अथॆKकःणिस्र्मर्ना � अहुमिर्ना ग)��सर्मय� मिचत्र�ङ्ग0 र्ना आय�त�।अथॆ त� व्य�कः� ल�भु7त�� परस्परम्जणिल्पत�र्म�रब्ध��। 
"अहु) द्विकःर्मद्यः स�हृन्र्ना सर्म�य�त�।द्विकःणिम्सम्हु�द्विदमिभु� क्�मिचद् व्य�प�द्विदत उत ल�ब्धकःK � अथॆ�� अर्नाल� प्रपमितत) गत�
वि�षर्म�
�� र्ना�त5णुलlल्य�त �" इमित।अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO, 
Suddenly one day Chitraanga did not come for the meeting at the regular time. The other three became anxious 
and started talking to each other like this:“Alas! Why did not our friend come today as usual? Would he have 
been killed by lions or the hunters? Or did he fall into the forest fire or into some deep pit lured by some fresh 
green grass? Or it is properly said,

स्�ग5हु0द्यः�र्नागतOऽविप द्विहु णिस्र्नाNधK� प�प& शङ्क्यतO र्म0हु�त �
द्विकःर्म� दृष्टबुह्वाप�यप्रमितभुयकः�न्त�रर्मर्ध्वयस्थॆO”॥181॥

If a friend goes to visit the garden at the backyard even, 
there will arise various apprehensions about his safety 

due to the attachment one has for the friend.
What to say when he has gone inside the terrifying forest filled with many dangers!”

अथॆ र्मन्थॆरकः) ��यसर्म�हु-"भु) लघु�पतर्नाकः, अहुणिम्हुरण्यकःश्च त��द् $��प्यशक्तl तस्य अन्�Oषणु& कःत�U र्मन्दगमितत्��त �।
तद्गत्�� त्�र्मरण्यम्श)धय यद्विद कः� त्रमिचत � तम्ज��न्त& पश्यस�मित"।
Then, Mantharaka said to the crow,“Ho LaghuPatanaka! Myself and Hiranyaka both are too slow in walking and
are not capable of searching for him. So please you fly all over the forest and find out whether he is still alive or 
not.”
तद�कःण्य
 लघु�पतर्नाकः) र्ना�मितद7र� य��द्गच्छामित त��त्पल्�लत�र� मिचत्र�ङ्ग� कः7 टैप�शमिर्नायणिन्त्रतणिस्त�मित।त& दृष्ट्�� 
श)कःव्य�कः� मिलतर्मर्ना�स्तर्म�)चत �-"भुद्रु द्विकःमिर्मदर्म �"।
Hearing his words, LaghuPatanaka went to search for Chitraanga. Not far he found Chitraanga caught in a snare,
at the bank of a pond. Feeling distressed about his plight the crow said,“O good one! What is this?” 
मिचत्र�ङ्ग0ऽविप ��यसर्म�ल)क्य वि�श�ष�णु द��णिखुतर्मर्ना� बुभु7�।अथॆ�� य�क्तर्मOतत �,
Chitraanga started crying at the sight of the crow. Or it is well-said,

अविप र्मन्दत्�र्म�पन्र्ना0 र्नाष्ट0 ��प�ष्टदश
र्ना�त �
प्र�यOणु प्र�णिणुर्ना�& भु7य0 द��खु��Oग0ऽमिधकः0 भु�Oत �॥182॥

Usually, for all beings on earth,
the grief which has diminished or died out will intensify,

 rising again at the sight of the loved ones.

ततश्च ��ष्प��स�र्ना� मिचत्र�ङ्ग0 लघु�पतर्नाकःर्म�हु-"भु) मिर्मत्र सम्ज�त) अयम्त��न्र्मर्म र्म5त्य��।तद्यः�क्तम्सम्पन्र्ना& यd�त� सहु
र्म� दश
र्नाम्सञ्ज�तर्म �।उक्तम्च,
Somehow controlling his tears, Chitraanga said to LaghuPatanaka-“Ho Friend, death has met me at last for sure. 
It is indeed a fortunate thing that I am able to see you at this last hour. It is said,

प्र�णु�त्ययO सर्म�त्पन्र्नाO यद्विद स्य�णिन्र्मत्रदश
र्ना& $य0� स�खुप्रद& तच्च ज��त0ऽविप र्म5तस्य च॥183॥
If one sees a friend when about to die, both feel happy, whether one lives or dies.  
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तत्?न्तव्यम्यन्र्मय� प्रणुय�त्स�भु�विषतग)��ष्�मिभुद्विहुतर्म �।तथॆ� द्विहुरण्यकःर्मन्थॆरकःl र्मर्म ��क्य�$�च्यl।
Please forgive me if I have said any untoward thing in our meetings under the tree due to the liberty taken on 
friendship. Please convey these words of mine to Hiranyaka and Mantharaka.

अज्ञा�र्ना�ज्ञा�र्नात0 ��विप द�रुक्त&  यद�द�हृत&
तत्?न्तव्य& य���भ्य�& र्मO कः5 त्�� प्र�मितपर& र्मर्ना�"॥184॥

Knowingly or unknowingly if I have said anything wrong, 
both of you please forgive me, thinking kindly about me.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� लघु�पतर्नाकः आहु-"भुद्रु र्ना भु�तव्यर्मस्र्मद्वि$धKमिर्म
त्रKवि�
द्यःर्म�र्नाK�,य��दहुम्द्रु�ततरणिम्हुरण्यकःम्ग5हुwत्��  
आगच्छा�मिर्म।अपरम्य�सत्प�रुष� भु�णिन्त त� व्यसर्ना�र्ना व्य�कः� लत्�र्म�पय�णिन्त।उक्तम्च,
Hearing his words, LaghuPatanaka said,“O good one! When friends like us are with you, there is no cause for 
you to fear. I will immediately go and bring Hiranyaka here. Moreover, the noble never feel anxiety when in 
trouble. It is said,

स&पद्विद यस्य र्ना हुष� वि�पद्विद वि�ष�द0 रणुO च भु�रुत्�&
त& भु��र्नात्रयमितलकः&  जर्नायमित जर्नार्ना� स�त& वि�रलर्म �”॥185॥  

A mother rarely delivers a son 
who does not feel elated by the increase of wealth;

who does not get distressed by problems;
who does not act cowardly in the battle field;

and who is indeed the best among all in all the three worlds.”

ए�र्म�क्त्�� लघु�पतर्नाकःणिश्चत्र�ङ्गर्म�श्वा�स्य यत्र द्विहुरण्यकःर्मन्थॆरकःl मित�तस्तत्र गत्�� स�
णिम्चत्र�ङ्गप�शपतर्ना& कःमिथॆत��र्ना �।
द्विहुरण्यकःम्च मिचत्र�ङ्गप�शर्म)?णुम्प्रमित कः5 तमिर्नाश्चयम्प5ष्टर्म�र)प्य भु7य)ऽविप सत्�रणिम्चत्र�ङ्गसर्म�प� गत�।
Having consoled Chitraanga with such words, LaghuPatanaka went back to the lake where Hiranyaka and 
Mantharaka were there; he informed about Chitraanga’s sad plight and as to how he got ensnared by the hunters.
Hiranyaka agreed to free Chitraanga from the snare, and sitting on the back of LaghuPatanaka went to the place 
where the deer was entrapped.
स)ऽविप र्म7षकःर्म�ल)क्य द्विकःणिञ्चत्ज�वि�त�शय� सणिम्श्लॊष्ट आहु-
Chitraanga saw the mouse and felt his hope of life reviving; he said,

"आपन्र्ना�श�य वि�बु�धK� कःत
व्य�� स�हृद0ऽर्मल�� र्ना तरत्य�पद& कःणिश्चद्यः0ऽत्र मिर्मत्रवि��णिज
त�"॥186॥
"The wise should always have good friends to help at the time of difficulties.

A friendless man cannot cross over the difficulties ever.”

द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भुद्रु त्�म्त��र्ना � र्ना�मितश�स्त्रज्ञा) द?र्ममित�।तत � कःथॆर्मत्र कः7 टैप�श� पमितत�"।
Hiranyaka said,“O Good one! You are well-versed in the science of administration. Then how did you get 
trapped in the snare like this?”
स आहु-"भु) र्ना कः�ल)ऽयणिम्���दस्य।तन्र्ना य��त्स प�प�त्र्म� ल�ब्धकः� सर्मभ्य�मित त��त � द्रु�ततरम्कःत
य इर्म&
र्मत्प�दप�शर्म �"। 
He said,“Ho! This is not the time to explain everything. Before the wicked hunter returns, quickly bite away the 
rope holding my leg.”
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तद�कःण्य
 वि�हुस्य�हु द्विहुरण्यकः�-"द्विकः&  र्ममिय अविप सर्म�य�त� ल�ब्धकः�द्विद्बंभु�विष तत� श�स्त्रम्प्रमित र्महुत� र्म� वि�रविक्त� 
सम्पन्र्ना� यd�द्वि$ध� अविप र्ना�मितश�स्त्रवि�द� एत�र्म�स्थॆ�म्प्र�प्र्ना��णिन्त।त�र्ना त्��म्प5च्छा�मिर्म"।
The mouse laughed aloud and said,“When I am here, do you still fear the hunter?
 I am asking you this question because observing people like you getting into such sad plights though well-
versed in all sciences, I am feeling doubtful about all learning.”
स आहु-"भुद्रु कःर्म
णु� बु�वि/रविप हुन्यतO।उक्तम्च,
Chitraanga said,“O good one! When fate is against one, the wisdom is lost. It is said,

कः5 त�न्तप�शबु/�र्ना�& दK�0पहुतचOतस�&
बु�/य� कः� ब्जग�मिर्मन्य0 भु�णिन्त र्महुत�र्मविप॥187॥

Even for great men, who are bound to the rope of Yama and whose minds are under the control of fate,
the intellect moves in crooked paths.

वि�ध�त्र� रमिचत� य� स� लल�टैOऽ?रर्म�मिलकः�
र्ना त�& र्म�ज
मियत�& शक्त�� स्�बु�द्र्ध्वय�प्यमितपणिण्डुत��"॥188॥
Even the highly learned ones do not have the capacity 

to erase the letters written on their foreheads by the Creator
with the help of their intelligence.”

ए�म्तय)� प्र�दत)� स�हृद्व्यसर्नासन्त�हृदय) र्मन्थॆरकः� शर्नाK�शर्नाKस्तम्प्रद�शर्म�जग�र्म।त& दृष्ट्�� लघु�पतर्नाकः) 
द्विहुरण्यकःर्म�हु-"अहु) र्ना श)भुर्नार्म�पमिततर्म �"।द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"द्विकःम्स ल�ब्धकः� सर्म�य�मित"।
Even as they were talking like this, Mantharaka who was worried about his friend’s plight came there slowly 
walking towards them. Seeing him LaghuPatanaka said to Hiranyaka,“Alas! We have a problem now!”
Hiranyaka said,“Is the hunter approaching this place by any chance?”
स आहु-"आस्त�म्त��ल्ल�ब्धकः��त�
।एष र्मन्थॆरकः� सर्म�गच्छामित।तदर्ना�मितरर्ना�वि�त� अर्ना�र्ना यत) �यर्मप्यस्य 
कः�रणु�न्र्ना7र्नाम्व्य�प�दर्नाम्य�स्य�र्म) यद्विद स प�प�त्र्म� ल�ब्धकः� सर्म�गमिर्मष्यमित।तदहुर्म � त��त � खु& उत्पमितष्य�मिर्म। 
त्�म्प�र्नाविबु
लम्प्रवि�ष्य�त्र्म�र्नाम्रा?मियष्यमिस।मिचत्र�ङ्ग0ऽविप ��ग�र्ना द्विदगन्तरम्य�स्यमित।एष प�र्नाज
लचर� स्थॆल� कःथॆ& 
भुवि�ष्यत�मित व्य�कः� ल)ऽणिस्र्म।अत्र�न्तर� प्र��)ऽयम्र्मन्थॆरकः�"।
LaghuPatanaka said,“Leave alone the hunter and his snare! Here comes Mantharaka. He has not done the right 
thing. Because of this, we all may get killed. Still, if that wicked hunter comes now, I will fly off to the sky and 
escape. You will enter some hole and escape. Chitraanga can run fast and disappear inside the forest. But this 
Mantharaka is an aquatic being. I am worried as to what he will do on the land! Meanwhile, this Mantharaka 
also has arrived here."
द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"भुद्रु,र्ना य�क्तर्मर्ना�वि�तम्भु�त� यदत्र सर्म�य�त�।तद् भु7य)ऽविप द्रु�ततरम्गम्यत�म्य��दसl ल�ब्धकः)
र्ना सर्म�य�मित"।
Hiranyaka said,“O good one! You did not do the right thing by coming here; so, again return back fast, before 
the hunter arrives.”
र्मन्थॆरकः आहु-"भुद्रु, द्विकःम्कःर)मिर्म।र्ना शक्र्ना)मिर्म तत्रस्थॆ) मिर्मत्रव्यसर्ना�णिNर्नाद�हुम्स)ढ�र्म �।त�र्ना�हुर्मत्र�गत�।
Mantharaka said,“O good one! What shall I do? I was not able to bear the scorching pain of my friend being in 
trouble, remaining alone at the lake. That is why I came here. 
अथॆ�� स�णिर्ध्व�दर्म�च्यतO,Or it is well-said,
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दमियतजर्नावि�प्रय0ग� वि�त्तावि�य0ग�श्च कःO र्ना सह्य�� स्य�: 
यद्विद स�र्महुlषमिधकःल्प0 �यस्यजर्नास&ङ्गर्म0 र्ना स्य�त �॥189॥

If the company of the friends- 
who act like ‘the excellent medicine capable of curing all ailments’-is not there,

then how can you ever get the strength to bear the pain arising from 
the separation of the loved ones or the loss of wealth?

�र& प्र�णुपरिरत्य�ग0 र्ना वि�य0ग0 भु��दृशK�
प्र�णु� जन्र्म�न्तरO भु7य0 भु�णिन्त र्ना भु�द्वि$ध��"॥190॥

Better that the lives (Praanas) are lost than separation from people like you!
In the next life one will get back the lives again, but not people like you.”

ए�म्तस्य प्र�दत� आकःणु
प7रिरतशर�सर्ना) ल�ब्धकः)ऽप्य�प�गत�। 
Even as he was saying these words, the hunter came there with his bow string pulled up to his ears, ready to kill 
the deer.
त& दृष्ट्�� र्म7षकः� णु तस्य स्र्ना�य�प�शस्तत्?णु�त्खुणिण्डुत�।अत्र�न्तर� मिचत्र�ङ्ग� सत्�रम्प5ष्ट& अ�ल)कःयन्प्रध�वि�त�।
लघु�पतर्नाकः) �5?र्म�रूढ�।द्विहुरण्यकःश्च सर्म�प�मित
 विबुलम्प्रवि�ष्ट�। 
Seeing him, the mouse instantly bit off the rope trapping the feet of the deer. Meanwhile Chitraanga observed 
the hunter at the back and ran away with speed. LaghuPatanaka flew up to a branch and sat. Hiranyaka entered 
some hole nearby.
अथॆ�सl ल�ब्धकः) र्म5गगर्मर्ना�द् वि�षण्णु�दर्ना) व्यथॆ
श्रीर्मस्तम्र्मन्थॆरकःम्र्मन्दम्र्मन्दम्स्थॆलर्मर्ध्वय� गच्छान्त& दृष्ट��र्ना �, 
अमिचन्तयच्च-'यद्यःविप कः� र&ग) ध�त्र� अपहृतस्तथॆ�प्ययम्कः7 र्म
 आहु�र�थॆ
म्सम्प�द्विदत�।तदद्यः�स्य आमिर्मष�णु र्म� कः� टै�म्बुस्य 
आहु�रमिर्ना�5वित्ता� भुवि�ष्यमित'।
The hunter felt very much disappointed because he had lost the deer. His eyes fell on Mantharaka walking 
slowly away from that place with much difficulty. He thought, 'Even if fate has taken away the deer from my 
hands, the tortoise can substitute as a food. Today, my family can eat the tortoise meat and feel satiated.'
ए�णिम्�मिचन्त्य तम्दभुe� सञ्छा�द्यः धर्ना�विष सर्म�र)प्य स्कःन्धO कः5 त्�� ग5हु& प्रमित णिस्थॆत�।
Having thought like this, he covered the tortoise with some dry grass and tied it in a bundle to the bow. He 
placed the bow with the bundle on his shoulder and started walking towards his home.
अत्र�न्तर� तम्र्ना�यर्म�र्ना& अ�ल)क्य द्विहुरण्यकः) द��खु�कः� ल� पय
द��यत �-'कःष्टम्भु)� कःष्टर्म�पमिततर्म �।
Meanwhile, Hiranyaka saw Mantharaka getting carried away by the hunter and lamented sadly-“Alas!  What 
suffering! What difficulties we have to encounter with!

एकःस्य द��खुस्य र्ना य��दन्त& गच्छा�म्यहु& प�रमिर्म��णु
�स्य
त��द्द्वि$त�य& सर्म�पणिस्थॆत& र्मO णिच्छाद्रुOष्�र्नाथॆ�
 बुहु�ल�भु�णिन्त॥191॥

 As I tide over one problem with much difficulty, as if crossing over to the other end of the ocean,
 the next one arises instantly for me!

Misfortunes are always on the increase, when one is already in trouble.

य��दस्खुमिलत& त��त्स�खु& य�मित सर्मO पमिथॆ स्खुमिलतO च सर्म�त्पन्र्नाO वि�षर्म& च पदO पदO॥192॥
As long as one does not slip or stumble, when walking on the evenly levelled road,

till then everything seems smooth and perfect.
Once a slip occurs, there is trouble at every step.
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यन्र्नाम्रा& सग�णु& च�विप यच्च�पत्स� र्ना स�दमित
धर्ना�मिर्म
त्र& कःलत्र& च द�ल
भु& श�/�&शजर्म �॥193॥

‘Politeness (bending), endowed with all virtues (proper string),
 belonging to noble origin (strong bamboo)),

 not forsaking when in trouble (functioning well when needed)’
'a bow, a friend and a wife' having all these qualities are difficult to find.

(A non-bending straight bow which is made of good bamboo and does not break at the time of shooting is 
difficult to find). 

र्ना र्म�तरिर र्ना द�रOष� र्ना स0दयe र्ना च आत्र्मजO
वि�श्रीम्भुस्त�दृश� प�म्स�&य�दृणिङ्मात्रO मिर्नारन्तरO॥194॥

One cannot trust a mother, wife, sister or daughter
 as much as he trusts a friend of long acquaintance.

 
यद्विद त��त्कः5 त�न्तOर्ना र्म� धर्नार्ना�श) वि�द्विहुतस्तन्र्म�ग
श्री�न्तस्य र्म� वि�श्री�र्मभु7तणिम्र्मत्रम्कःस्र्म�दपह्ड़्तर्म �।अपरर्मविप 
मिर्मत्रम्परम्र्मन्थॆरकःसर्मम्र्ना स्य�त �।उक्तम्च,
Even if the fate had ordered the loss of my wealth, and I was in great difficulty, Mantharaka offered me solace. 
Why should he also be taken away? No other friend will ever equal Mantharaka. It is said,

असम्पत्ताl पर0 ल�भु0 ग�ह्यस्य कःथॆर्ना& तथॆ�
आपद्वि$र्म0?णु& चK� मिर्मत्रस्यKतत्फलत्रयर्म �॥195॥

Having a friend has three advantages-
financial help when having no money; a person to confide all secrets; and help in getting out of difficulties.

तदस्य पश्च�न्र्ना�न्य� स�हृत्र्म�।तणित्कःम्र्मर्म)पय
र्ना�रतम्व्यसर्नाशरK�
ष
मित हुन्त वि�मिध�।यत आदl त��द् वि�त्तार्ना�शस्तत� 
परिर��रभ्रम्शस्तत)द�शत्य�गस्तत) मिर्मत्रवि�य)ग इमित।अथॆ�� स्�रूपर्म�तत � स�{ष�र्म�� जन्त7र्ना�म्ज�वि�तधर्म
स्य।
After he is gone, I will have no other friend. Why does fate target me and pour hundreds of arrows of difficulties
and hurt me always? First all my wealth was lost; then my people left me; then I had to leave my own country; 
now even my friend is getting removed from me. Or, maybe all beings endowed with life have to suffer like this!
उक्तम्च It is said,

कः�य� स&मिर्नाद्विहुत�प�य� स&पद� ?णुभुङ्ग�र��
सर्म�गर्म� स�पगर्म� स�vष�र्मO� दOद्विहुर्ना�र्म �॥196॥
Body is always prone to instant instruction; 

wealth is momentary;unions are accompanied by separations;
this is true for all embodied beings.

तथॆ� च And also,

?तO प्रहु�र� मिर्नापतन्त्यभु�क्ष्णु& धर्ना?यO दwप्यणिन्त ज�ठर�णिNर्ना�
आपत्स� �Kर�णिणु सर्म�ल्लसणिन्त णिच्छाद्रुOष्�र्नाथॆ�
 बुहु�ल�भु�णिन्त॥197॥
When wounded, the very same part gets hit again and again.

When there is no money, the fire in the belly intensifies.
When in trouble, enemies are on the increase.

When in problem, misfortunes come in torrents.
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 अहु0 स�ध� उक्त&  कःO र्ना�विप Some one has said the right thing,

श0कः�र�मितभुयत्र�णु& प्र�मितवि�श्रीम्भुभु�जर्ना&
कःO र्ना रत्नेमिर्मद& स5ष्ट& मिर्मत्रमिर्मत्य?र$यर्म �’॥198॥

Immediate help offered when in trouble, when facing an enemy and when in fear; 
a depository for trust and affection; made of two letters ‘mi’ and ‘tram’(friend); 

who ever created this wonderful gem?’

अत्र�न्तर� आ�न्दपरl मिचत्र�ङ्गलघु�पतर्नाकःl तत्रK� सर्म�य�तl।
Meanwhile Chitraanga and LaghuPatanaka both returned there wailing uncontrollably. 
अथॆ द्विहुरण्यकः आहु-"अहु) द्विकःम्�5थॆ� प्रलविपत�र्ना।तद् य��दOष र्मन्थॆरकः) दृविष्टग)चर�न्र्ना र्ना�यत� त��दस्य र्म)?)प�य� 
मिचन्त्यत�मिर्ममित।उक्तम्च,
Then Hiranyaka said,“Aha! What is the use of crying wastefully? Before we lose sight of Mantharaka, quickly 
think of some plan to rescue him from the hunter. It is said,

व्यसर्ना& प्र�प्य य0 र्म0हु�त � कःO �ल& परिरदO�यOत �
�न्दर्ना& �ध
यत्यO� तस्य�न्त& र्ना�मिधगच्छामित॥199॥

When problem occurs, if one just keeps on crying in panic,
only the weeping can increase, the problem will not get solved. 

कःO �ल& व्यसर्नास्य0क्त&  भुOषज& र्नायपणिण्डुतK�
तस्य0च्छाOदसर्म�रम्भु0 वि�ष�दपरिर�ज
र्नार्म �॥200॥
The experts in administration science suggest

the best treatment for any problem to be
trying to find a solution to the problem and stop worrying about it.

अत�तल�भुस्य स� र?णु�थॆU भुवि�ष्यल�भुस्य च स&गर्म�थॆU
आपत्प्रपन्र्नास्य च र्म0?णु�थॆU यन्र्मन्त्र्यतO असl परर्म0 द्विहु र्मन्त्र�"॥201॥

That advice is considered as the best ,which is given for-
preserving the excessive profit already obtained,

attainment of profit in the future, and getting rid of the present difficulties.”
 
तच्छ्रुत्�� ��यस आहु-"भु), यद्यःO�म्तणित्�यत�म्र्म$च�।एष मिचत्र�ङ्ग0ऽस्य र्म�ग{ गत्�� द्विकःणिम्चत्पल्�लर्म�स�द्यः तस्य त�र�
मिर्नाश्च�तर्ना) भु7त्�� पतत�।अहुर्मप्यस्य मिशरमिस सर्म�रुह्य र्मन्दKश्चञ्च�प्रहु�रK� मिशर& उल्ल�णिखुष्य�मिर्म य�र्ना�सl ल�ब्धकः) अर्म�म्र्म5त&
र्मत्�� र्मर्म चञ्च�प्रहु�रप्रत्यय�र्ना र्मन्थॆरकःम्भु7र्मl णि?प्त्�� र्म5ग�थॆ{ परिरध�वि�ष्यमित।अत्र�न्तर� त्�य� दभु
र्मयबुन्धर्ना��ष्टर्ना�मिर्ना 
खुण्डुर्ना�य�मिर्ना य�र्ना�सl र्मन्थॆरकः) द्रु�ततरम्पल्�लम्प्रवि�शमित।
Hearing his words, the crow said,“Ho, then do as I say. Let Chitraanga run fast and find some waterhole on the 
path of the hunter and lie on its bank as if unconscious. I will sit on his head and lightly peck at his head without 
hurting him. The hunter will see me pecking at the deer and will think that the deer is dead. He will place the 
grass bundle holding Mantharaka on the ground and will run towards Chitraanga to catch him. You immediately 
cut of the rope tied to the bundle holding Mantharaka. Let Mantharaka quickly jump into the waterhole and 
escape.”
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मिचत्र�ङ्ग� प्र�हु-"भु) भुद्रु)ऽय& दृष्ट0 र्मन्त्रस्त्�य�।र्ना7र्नाम्र्मन्थॆरकः) र्म�क्त) र्मन्तव्य�।
Chitraanga said,“Ho! It is very good plan thought out by you. I am sure Mantharaka will soon be freed. 
उक्तम्च It is said,

मिसवि/& �� यद्विद ��मिसवि/& मिचत्ता0त्स�हु0 मिर्ना�OदयOत �
प्रथॆर्म& स�
जन्त7र्ना�& तत्प्र�ज्ञा0 �Oवित्ता र्नाOतर�॥202॥

The success or failure of an enterprise of any person
is understood by the wise in the beginning itself
by observing the enthusiasm shown in the work,

 but not by others.

तत � ए�णिम्�यत�र्म �"।Let us do what LaghuPatanaka has planned.”

तथॆ�र्ना�वि�त� स ल�ब्धकःस्तथॆK� र्म�ग�
सन्र्नापल्�लत�रस्थॆणिम्चत्र�ङ्ग& ��यससर्ना�थॆर्मद्रु�?�त �।तम्दृष्ट्�� हुविष
तर्मर्ना� 
व्यमिचन्तयत �-'र्ना7र्नाम्प�श��दर्नाय� �र�कः)ऽयम्र्म5ग0 स��श�षज�वि�त� प�शम्त्र)टैमियत्�� कःथॆर्मप्यOतद् �र्ना�न्तरम्प्रवि�ष्ट) 
य��न्र्म5त�।त$श्य)ऽयम्र्म� कःच्छाप� स�यणिन्त्रतत्��त �।तदOर्नार्मविप त��द्ग5ह्णा�मिर्म' इमित अ�ध�
य कःच्छापम्भु7तल� प्रणि?प्य 
र्म5गर्म�प�द्रु�त �।
They did likewise and the hunter saw Chitraanga lying unconscious on the bank of a waterhole and a crow 
pecking his head. He felt very happy by this sight and thought,'The deer must have been wounded by the rope of 
the snare; he must have been half-dead when he pulled the rope cut and ran away. He must have reached this 
waterhole somehow and died here. This tortoise is tied up inside the grass bundle. I will carry the dead deer also 
with me.' Thinking like this, he placed the bundle holding the tortoise on the ground and ran towards the deer.
अत्र�न्तर� द्विहुरण्यकः� र्ना �ज्रॊ)पर्मदम्ष्ट्रा�प्रहु�र�णु तVभु
��ष्टर्नाम्तत्?णु�त्खुण्डुश� कः5 तर्म �।र्मन्थॆरकः)ऽविप त5णुर्मर्ध्वय�त � मिर्नाष्�म्य 
पल्�लम्प्रवि�ष्ट�।मिचत्र�ङ्ग0ऽप्यप्र��स्य�विप तस्य तलO उत्थॆ�य ��यस�र्ना सहु द्रु�तम्प्रर्नाष्ट�।
Meanwhile, Hiranyaka bit off the rope tied to the grass bundle with his diamond like teeth. Mantharaka crawled 
out of the grass and entered the waterhole quickly. The crow also flew away, and immediately
Chitraanga also got up from the ground before the hunter could approach him, and ran away fast.  
अत्र�न्तर� वि�ल?) वि�ष�दपर) मिर्ना�5त्ता0 ल�ब्धकः) य��त्पश्यमित त��त्कःच्छाप)ऽविप गत�।
ततश्च तत्र)पवि�श्य�र्मम्श्लॊ)कःर्मपठत �-
 Meanwhile, the hunter feeling foolish felt disappointed; walked back towards the grass bundle; and found the 
tortoise also as gone. He collapsed there on the ground highly distressed, and read this verse,

"प्र��0 बुन्धर्नार्मप्यय& ग�रुर्म5गस्त��त �त्�य� र्मO हृत�
स&प्र��� कःर्मठ: स च�विप मिर्नायत& र्ना�& त��दOशत�

?�त्?�र्म0ऽत्र �र्नाO भ्रर्म�मिर्म मिशश�कःK स्त्यक्त� सर्म& भु�य
य�
यच्च�न्यन्र्ना कः5 त& कः5 त�न्त कः� रु तO तच्च�विप सह्य& र्मय�"॥203॥

“You already took away from me this big animal which was caught in the snare;
even the tortoise which I got has been lost by your command;

 I am wandering madly in this forest tormented by hunger  and my wife and children are not with me;
if any more trouble is in wait for me, give that also Hey Fate, I am ready to suffer that also!”    

ए�म्बुहु�वि�धणिम्�लप्य स्�ग5हु& गत�।
Lamenting like this in many ways, he returned home empty handed.
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अथॆ तणिस्र्मन्द7रwभु7त� स�{ऽविप त� कः�कःकः7 र्म
र्म5ग�खु�� परर्म�र्नान्दभु�ज) मिर्ममिलत्�� परस्परर्म�मिलङ्Nय प�र्नाज�
त�र्ना � इ� 
आत्र्म�र्ना& र्मन्यर्म�र्ना�स्तदO� सर� प्र�प्य र्महु�स�खु�र्ना स�भु�विषतग)��वि�र्ना)दम्कः� �Uत� कः�लम्र्नायणिन्त स्र्म।
After the hunter was out of sight, the crow, tortoise, deer and the mouse felt extremely happy and embraced each
other affectionately. Feeling that they all were given a new birth they returned to their own lake and lived 
happily ever after discussing the great sayings of the scriptures.
ए�म्ज्ञा�त्�� वि���द्विकःर्ना� मिर्मत्रस&ग्रीहु� कः�य
�।तथॆ� मिर्मत्र�णु सहु�व्य�ज�र्ना �मित
तव्यर्म �।उक्तम्च,
Knowing this, a wise man should learn to make friends. One should never cheat a friend. It is said,

य0 मिर्मत्र�णिणु कःर0त्यत्र र्ना कःlद्विटैल्यOर्ना �त
तO
तK� सर्म& र्ना पर�भु7मित& सम्प्र�प्र्ना0मित कःथॆञ्चर्ना॥204॥

A man will never get into worst situations 
when supported by friends who never act with deceit.

॥इमित र्महु�र्महु0प�र्ध्वय�य श्री� वि�ष्णु�शर्म
वि�रमिचतO पञ्चतन्त्रO 
मिर्मत्रसम्प्र�मि�र्ना�
र्म द्वि$त�य& तन्त्र& सर्म��र्म �॥
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